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young and old at Echo Lake Park stroll, scamper, row or just go squish, in these Echo photos by Bob Baxter,

School board creates post of vice-principal at Deerfield
Printing delays Candidate to be named
Regional board soon for $ 1 2,500 job
schools survey

'Speak Out' event
planned at school
Wednesday night

PROFILE - Joseph Domareki B

The second of a series of "Speak Outs"
for Mpuntainslde high school students will be
held on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. In the Deer-
field School all purpose room, it was announced
this week by jack Sexton, chairman of the

very successful^ with almost 50 Managers
prosent.'ife'toh'iitatid. It gave- t)ie itudents an
opporti^iy.pto;.quesdpii?.iuid.Ascuss,thQ subject

, of ,the' •^Ginfraticiv Gap" and tti'lM known the
' subjects1 they wish to speak out on at future
meeting!, *

Wi* i larger crowd of boys and girls
anticipated at the April 16 session, Sexton
announced mat the group will be too large
for die library meeting room and dierefore
must move to die more adequate facilities at
Deertield.

The students asked that they be given the
opportunity to talk ibout recreation tot Moun-
tainside teenaget •. nt the next meeting and that
a member of the Recreation Commission be
Invited to hear them speak out. All high bthool
students from Mountainside ate invited to dii_
meeting, which will run until 9 p.m., Se\ton
said.

Joseph Domareki of 1482 Fox trail won die
Elizabeth Tomasulo Best in JShow award at
the eighth annual Westfield Art Association
exhibit one recent Saturday at Union College.

1 On die same day, his son, George, a 22-
year-old senior art major at Newark State,
was winning a third-place prize at a show In
Florham Park. |

"They (the Florham Park show pepple)
called me up and asked me t i exhibit," the

l i * » * * ^ ^ * 1 ? w ^ ^ Taut**
I was busy with the show in Cranford to I
Sent my eon. Ha won, so hirq we go againl"

Domarelil's - career spans about 30 years
and -includes- hundreds of prizis and awards; •
governmint citations for hli work as a nival
intelligence officer and several major com-
missions. His work is displayed in galleries,
offices and hornet ftroughout the eounBy.
Several pieces ar t in the Pentagon,

He heads die art department of the Soutii
Orange-Maplewood ichool system, with which
ha has been associated since earning hit MA
from die University of Iowa In the late '30s.

A New Jersey native, Domareki got his BA
from Newark State when it was really in
Newnik and want to high school there at
South Side.

The war was Just getting Under way, as
was Domariki's career, and so he was sum-
moned Into the Navy away from work on his
Ph.D. at NYU. f

•• TIMOTHY P. HOWARD

_AE_cad_e_t .attends

WHILE FLYING RECONNAISSANCE mis-

tialnint, to uie, "I wai a combat ufficer
biiefing pilots before they went on their
missions, he said, "and 1 was taking a lot
of pleturet of islands. However, I learned that •
you just couldn't take pictures and let the
pilots look diem over. You' had to feel what
It wai like flying over those islands — what
tracer bullets were Uke, what explosions
were Uke. Then you hid to put the whole
tiling together." Domareki briefed the pilots
jmd painted scenes from many oflUsmissions,
using die photographs only for reference.

He uses tills same technique today, and
the piece which won the best in show award
at Union College is an example.

Entitled "Rue," it depicts a F.rench street
and Is done as an oil-base painting but with
a collage of other a n materials for depth
and texture.

"The camera is a tool," Domareki said.
"A device for capturing the filigree of iron
work or the beauty of an old pair of shutters.
What the artist does is create, not copy. He
|ulnts the essence; a composite of many scenes.

"One painting I did of a Florentine-Inspired
scene," LXmiareki labghed, "was bought by a
person who swore he had been there. But
naturally, it was something I created myself.
' ' imevcrexisted," — ; —

Perhaps Domarekl's most significant work
so far is a sculpture commissioned four years
ago by Sinclair Oil for their research center
in Tulsa, .It weighs about a ton and is a trip-
tych, the artist explained, showing the three
phases of production; exploration, drilling and

- refining.

JOSEPH DOMAREKI
. ^ ^ , _-_ !^Jjf>0re,**f ItjMwai,,sogsueceigflilj:;]
that they almostcalled him back to do more
work on this and other projects.

He retired from die reserve in 1963 as a
commander with 20 years' service.

Besides entering smte and national art
shows,. Domareki isT often asked to be on exhibit
juries, such as for the Summit outdoor show
coming up next month.

Last year, two of his sons were attending
school in Europe and the family gathered on
the continent for a vacation and visit. George,
the other artist In die family, was attending
the University of Copenhagen. Gregory, who
is now a lawyer and living with his wife In
the family's summer home in Monmouth Beach,
was attending the London School of Economics
and International Law. Gregory did his under-
graduate work at Sewn Hall,

Another son, Mark, is a sophomore at Villa-
nova and enjoys singing and playing the guitar.

Domarekl's daughter, Beverly, was famous
as Miss New Jersey of 1959. She is now mar-
ried, has two children and lives in Cos Cob,
Conn, She graduated from Douglass College
and taught Russian and French. She also did
graduate work at Middlebury College and the
Sorbonne.

Ironically, Domarckl used to take out
-Beverly's motlier-ui-law-while they-were both-

attending Newark State.

A survey on expansion needs of the Union
County Regional High School DlsMct has been
delayed and is not expected, to be received
until the latter part of this month, it Was

^announced thisweekby-A very Ward; president™
of-'the Regional Board of Education,

Dr. Henry Rissetto, the board's planning
consultant, notified the board Monday that
printing difficulties had delayed delivery of
the final report.

The report is expected to contain a complete
study of the Regional District, Including an
evaluation of present and future building re -
quirements.

Wird said copies of the report wiU be made
public as soon as possible. He said die board
plani to distribute the survey to the local
boards of education in each of rhe six eom-
munlLles In the district, die local school
admlniso'itors §nd libraries,

Dr. Fred B. Hagtdorn, board member from
Berkeley Helghti and the board's repTesenta-
tiva to the constltutent local boards of educa-
tion In the dWffict, has notified man by letter
dial i previously-scheduled meeting to discuss
Dr. Riisetto'f report has been pos^oned.
It will be held one or two weeks after receipt
of Ae survey, he said.

By JACK PFANNE
The Mountainside Board of Education has

approved the creation of the post of vice-
principal of me Deerfleid Middle School, it
was learned Tuesday night at die board's
monthly meeting.

•« i-Thet-posltion >carrles»a»salary of '$12,500
per year.

A spokesman for the board said that a con-
tract signing is Imminent.

The new post was. created at the urging of
Dr. Levin B. Hanigan, superintendent of
schools.

In approvingDr.Hanigan's request, the board
considered the size of the Deerfleld Middle
School, in which there are now 505 itudents
enrolled, in grades six to eight,

"It will alio give us a better administrative
handle on all school operations," a board
spokesman said. In die Deerfield Elementary
School there are 306 students; In the Beech-
wood School there art 306 students and in die
Echobrook School mere are 143 gnidints, for
i total enrollment of 1,298 students at of the
end of March.

Also it its meeting Tuesday, night, ft was
announced that a replacement would soon be
hired for Diane Oberlin, school psychologist,

. who is rearing this year after many years
of service in the borough.

Day-long programs on drugs
to be held in 4 high schools
Plans are under way for a day-long pro-

gram on drug abuse In each of die four high
schools in the Union County Regional High
School District, it was announced by Dr.
Donald Merachnlk, director of special ser-
vices.

Tentatively scheduled for May, the program
would acquaint students with the harmful ef-
fects of drugs. Dr. Meradinlk said plans
call for a team of professionals and ex-
narcotic addicts to be brought to the Re-
gional district for the programs.

The original proposal was presented to the.
Board of Education by Dr. Benjamln...H.
Josephson, Springfield board member. It has
been approved in essence and also discussed
with the four high school principals.

"We are very concerned about the use of
drugs among teen-agers, and we feel the dis-
trict should develop a. district-wide program

-of this type,^-Dr. Merachnlk said.-
Ho noted that the schools in the district

erence
NEW ORLEANS—Timothy P. Howard, son

of Dr. and Mrs. J. Campbell Howard Jr.,
MM Fetnwood rd., Mountainside, N.J., was
among outstanding Air Force Reserve Offi-
cers Training Corps cadets who attended the
21st National Arnold Air Society (.US) con-
clave recently concluded in New Orleans.

The cadets represented their school squad-
rons of die honorary military society that
was named for the late General of the Air
Force Henry "Hap" Arnold, More than 2,000
cadets from 175 colleges and universities

—**EVER¥-MODefii>r.*RTIST
tiling of a plumber," Domareki said, and the
Sinclair commission is an example of what he
means. The construction Incorporates vwlded
steel, natural stone, rope, dennst's plaster,
hydmstone and thousands of pieces of mosaic
tile, just to name a few of the elements.

"Not only must the piece reflect what the
firm does," he said, "but It must also be
esdietically acceptable and, perhaps most im-
portant, it must be tourist-proof."

Grinning again, Domarefci explained: "Thou-
sands of tourists go through the' research
building every year. Each .one, it seems, is

Garden Club member to give
program on "Arrangements'

now teach about the harmful effects of drugs
in health classes. He also said that health
counseling is available through the school
nurses and that the school psychologist and
'counselors cooperate with the various com-
munity treatment agencies.

Dr. Merachnlk said he has visited Odyssey
House in New York City, a well-known treat-
ment center, and plans another visit there on
April 18.

"1 was Impressed with the treatment methods
and obvious success of this program which
combines: professional psychiatrists and psy-
chologists with ex-narcoac addicts, within an
Intensive therapeutic environment," he said.

• • *

A TYPICAL PROGRAM at'a school might
Include a meeting With all the health teachers,
In order to discuss how to improve currlcular

—instruction-on-narcotlcs-addIcUon_li]_health_
classes.

Also:
•An opportunity for students-to talk to the

ex-addicts on an Informal basis.
•Student assemblies where former addicts

• /buld tell about their own personal experiences
with drugs.

•A special open meeting for parents to

The post carries a stfpi'nd of |13,S00i
Contracts wift the school administraUve

staff were also approved, Th6 contracts in-
volve salaries of three principals, 10 sec-
retaries and 11 custodians.

A board spokesman said th.it there were
across-the-board raises., ^^^uvt*.^^,,*,^^,,-^

It was also reported at the meeting that
negotiations with die Mountainside Teachers'
Association were still under way.

The negotiations Involve Only minor points,
however, as the salary guide has long been
resolved.

In other business, die board and Dr. Hanigan
will take under consideration an assembly pro-
gram on Law Day, May 1, "to make our chil-
dren aware of law and order and what It
mtins ,"

There were only two persons In die audience
at the half -hour meeting.

Two tennis courts
are proposed for
borough;no site yet

The. Mountainside,boards.of.educaUon. and
recreation are working together to have two
new tennH courts In me boroughby thjtummeri

Representativei of die two bodlei m « again
last week to discuss a site but, according to
William Ditzel of the Board of Recreation,
noming hia been resolved yet.

However, Dttzel added, once the site Is
selected, me board is ready to begin construc-
tion immediately. The money has already been
appropriated*

The site wiU be "In the viclnity.of Deerfield
School," according to Grant Lennox,president
of the Board of Education, who affirmed the
school board's desire "to see the new courts
open up this year."

The courts will have to be built on municipal
land as there Is no money appropriated to buy
a plot.

There has been $15,000 appropriated in the
capital improvement fund for die courts. The
money Will also be used to build a new,volley
ball court at the municipal pooL

The new court will be built next to the
existing volleyball court. The new court will
also have a handball wall. There will be
basketball backboards and nets added to die
old courts.

• r - ~ - m e t To—discuss the AAS-progranrfor- the— a souvenler hunter.-They-just-love to pick —den Week program.

At its guest meeting next Tuesday, at I p.m.,
the MountainsideGarden Club will present Mrs,
Myra Brooks, a member of the club, in her
program, "Arrangements—Interpreting the
Flower Show Schedule," at the First Meth>-
odlst Church, Westficld, "

Mrs. Brooks, a life judge, organized the
first Judges' council of New Jersey and served
as chairman for three years. She has lec-
tured and taught workshops In all of the East
Coast statesi Ohio', Nevada, California, Texas
and^Torbnto for die Horticultural Society'/of
Minnesota antl at the Wllllamsburg, Va., Gar-

the. program will be Mrs. Fred E. Roser-
stiehl, Mrs, George A. Lewis, Mrs. Don G,
Maxwell and Mrs.1 E, Harold Erickson. Pour-
ing at the tea table will be Mrs, W.Carl
Winning and Mrs. Courtland F. Denney.

At the board meeting held at the home of
Mrs. Clifford C. Scheer, Mountainside, last
Monday, Mrs. Fred E, Rosenstiehl, president,
requested that all committee chairmen present

•their annual reports to Mrs. Roy T. Forsberg,
secretary, at the monthly meeting on Tuesday.

Mrs. Rosecstiehl also announced that the

Heart Fund seeks
gifts for research

.. _,- _ . _ . . . . „ . . Municipal Heart Fund chairman Charles
V acquaint them_wlth ihejr_ role In the drug _irwin this week called upon alLclUzens of_

- ' - • : _ t _ i • • "_ * _ *• _• _ ^ J . . ' t - . _ - . • _ ' if *̂*..._.J._

_ _ c l u b ^'Scholarship Ticket,for_Two,l!_io_

coming year .and to hear addresses by top
level aerospace leaders.

Cadet Howard Is a member of the class
of *TO-at Parks College of Aeronautical Tech-
nology,'East St. Louis, 111. and is working
towoiA his bachelor of science degree in
aeronautical administration.

The cadet Is a 1967 graduate o( Malvem
(Pa.) Preparatory School.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spa: newt ihould

be io our office by noon on Friday.

at these things and with this piece the mosaic
tile is especially vulnerable," But, he added,
"there have been no complaints from Sin-
clair about the structural integrity of the
piece so far." Nor has there been any word
from the tourists.

Another ttwjor work by Domareki almost
got him back on active duty in die service
after serving his four years during die war.

• * . • • , » " !

"I SERVED IN' a reserve unit in Floyd
Bennett Field after the war," he said, "and
put.: together a three-dimensional device to
coordinate air and sea movements in anti-

She- has taught adult schools in Westfield,
South Orange and East Orange, â id for YWCA
groups, church groups, juniorsandGIrlScouts.
In addition to writing-articles for garden
magazines, the New York Times and the JMew
York Herald Tribune, Mrs. Brooks i s the
author of : "Woricbooks, 1, II and III", "The
Magic Worla of Flower Arranging1'-and "New
Horizons in Flower Arrangement," with Jack
and Mary Alice Roche/photographers.

At Tuesday's meeting, Mrs. Brooks will
demonstrate arrangements which will follow
the flower diQw practice.

Hostesses in charge of refreshments after

Garden Club of New Jersey's flower
school to be held April 22 at die Short Hills
Room at the Short HillsMall, has been awarded
to Mrs. William H. Bonnet and Mrs, John B.
Garter.

Mrs. Garber, co-chairman Of thejolntwork-
shop of the Mountainside Gardoi Club and die
Garden Club of Westfield, announced that
there would be a joint workshop at the home
of Mrs. Harold L. Brooks, 311 Prospect st.,
Westfield, on Tuesday, April 22, at 9:30 a.m..
at which members are to make miniature flower
arrangements five to eight inches tall—includ-
ing container.

abuse problem
•Meetings with the principal, assistantprta-

cipal, guidance personnel, psychologist and
others, to discuss signs and symptoms of
addiction and to talk over ways diese people
might cope with and relate to students who
begin to use drugs.

Dr. WarrenDavis, superintendent schools,
has named Dr; Merachnik chairman of a dis-
trict-wide committee to aid in program
planning.

Members of die committee, besides Dr.
Davis, are: Anne Romano, assistant prlncl-

—pal, -Jonathan- -Dayton- School.-Sprlngfleld;
George Cuzzollno, assistant principal, David
Brearley, Kenllworth; Peter Festante, assis-
tant principal, Gov. Livingston, Berkeley
Heights; Louis DeRosa, assistant principal,
Ardiur L. Johnson, Clark, and John M. Brown,
district coordinator for health and physical
education.

Ex-offldo members are: Dr. Josephson;
Dr. Albert Bromberg, consulting psychiatrist
for the district, and Dr. Irwin Klnche, the
district^ seniormwilcal inspector and school
doctor at Jonathan DaytoiC ~~

Further details of die program will be r e -
leased at a later date. Dr. Merachnlk added.

Mountainside 'to respond to the need for funds
for heart research by additional contributions
to die present Heart Fund campaign.

Irwln noted that early returns on the drive
have been slow and disappointing. "Each of
us," he said, "who admired and respected;
former President Elsenhower have searched
our hearts for some way to respond In his
memory. What finer tribute could be paid than
a gift to the Heart Fund in his memory,"
Irwln has urged all residents to'contact their
neighborhood Heart Fund Volunteer'or send
their contributions to liim at 600 Sherwood

New citizen
Thomas G. Mcllugh of 1030 Elston dr.,

Mountainside, became a United States citizen
In ceremonies held last week at the Union
County Courthouse, Elizabeth. Union County
Clerk Walter G, Halpin administered die oath
of allegiance, and speakers Included Mayor
Frank ~HT Blitz" J r . "cTPlainfleH anc? Nathan -
Gordon of Roselle, examiner of die US.
Immigration and Naturalization Service,
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League will learn
how retired exec
helped a country
"Aid to the Underdeveloped Countries" is

the subject of an Illustrated talk by jerry
Bessler at the annuil meeting and luncheon
01 the League of Women Voters of Westfield
on Tuesday, it noon at the Towers, Route 22,

Bessler recently returned from six months
in Libya as a consultant to Libyapi Ministry
of Industry, Bsfore this, hi had spent six
monthi In Singapore, Both of ftese a s s i p -
menti were under the auspiess of the, Inter-
national Executive Service Corps which "Takes
Americanism Overseas" by uttHiflng the ser-
vices of grettred business executives. Cocktails
and lunch will preeedj Bessl«r's address, A
business meeting will follow to elect officers
and approve the local program of study for
the coming year,

The nomlnatini eominjttee will propose th«
following slate of officers, all to terve two-
yeir terms, except where otherwise spegifledi
second vice-president Mrs. Harry Cordts;
third vtci-preiident, Mrs. Egon Week; trea.
surer, Mrs, Anton Stasney; directors, Mrs.
I. Newton Becker, Mrs, Harold Brtuninger,
Mrs. WilUaJn Pever, Mrs, Frederick Smith;
directors, one-year unixplrid term, Mrs,
Ural Roundtree j r . and Mrs, Martin Simon;
nominating committee, three to be elected,
Mrs, Brooke Gardiner, Mrs, James Trow.
bridge, Mrs, Alviniteiner, Mrs. Harold Claus-
sen and Mrs. Ralph W, Karle,

Mrs, Harold Claunen i i chairman of tht
Nominating Committee presenting the slate.-
Other members of the committee are; Mrs,
Robert Brltton, Mrs, Gardiner, Mrs. John
Jaruielski ana Mrs, Fred MoMey,
f -

f • ™ '

-Legion Auxiliary
Ipifanning luncheon
:for past presidents
J THi Blue Star Unit, Amertcin LigionAuxil-
jary o( Mountainside, will meet April 28 at
(hi home of Mrs. Henry Wiber, 292 Central
twe. The group met recently at the home of
Mrs, Beatrice Sehnaller. Mrs, Walter Gabriel,
acting president, presided. The Blue Star Unit
held a party March 26 at the Lyons Veterans'
Hospital,
' Plans were outlined at the meeting for mem-

jwrji who will attend the past presldenta*
luncheon April Kf at me Town and Campuj,
Union, and the national presidenB' luncheon
May 19 in Atlantic City,

Mrs, Frank Jareekl, Girls' State chairman,
ffeportBd mat the auxiliary will send two teen-
agers to the annual Girls' State this June at
Efcugliss College. One will be from Gov.
lUvingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, and one from Union Catholic Girls'
High School, Scotch Plains.

Mrs, SchneUer, community service chair-
man, noted that 10 pairs of eyeglajses were
sent to New lyes for the Needy, MlUburn, Mrs.
I rn ts t Kufler reported drat live pounds of
ijylons were sent to Greystone Hospital.

Men to flip flapjacks
at annual Pancake Day
'Leroy Mumford, president of the Springfield

Methodist Men's Club, .announced this week
th,at his organization will hold Its annual
Pancake Day on Saturday, April 19, at the
Methodist Church of Springfield,

1 According to Mumford, for a dollar, guests
can indulge In all the pancakes they can
consume. Sausages, on second orders, will
be charged for. The dinner runs from 7 a,m.
to 7 p.m., with the men acting as cooks.

; To Publicity Chairmen;
1 Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on S u b m i t t i n g News Re-

« A S B , « e s * l ! » _ _ » j-ii.Mk.v,...- - - - - -

TV critic
at Woman's Club
meeting next" week
Tom Maekln, television columnist for the

Newark Evening News, will be the guest speak-
er next Wednesday at 12:S0 p.m. at a mseting

'of the Woman's Club of Mountainside. The
meetinj will be held at the.Mounminside Inn.
Mrs, Lewis Bffohmeyer will preside.

Maekin has been reporting about television
|rom New York and Hollywood glnce 1950, A
graduate of Seton Hail University where he
earned his bachelor of arts degree, h» also
attended Columbia University School of jour-
nalism. He is a lecturer in journalism at
Seton Hall University, During World War 2
he served as a naval correspondent In the
South Pacific.

At a recent metting of the club, Mrs, josiaii
Brltton, chairman of the nominating committee,
announced the ilate of nominees for the coming
year. They are: Mrs. Donald Hancock, presi-
dent; Mrs. Joseph D*Altrui, firjt vice presi-
dent; Mrs, Georyi Chaddon, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Frank Lombard, recording secre-
tary; Mrs, George Ramsey, corresponding
secretary?- and . .Mrs. R, j . Mlddlakauff,
treasurer,

Mrs, Michael Sgarro announced that the
drama festival would be held Tuesday, April
29, at the Trinity Reformed Church, North
Plainfield,

Air cadet honored
with service award
Timothy P. Howard, son of Dr, and Mrs. j .

Campbell Howard of 1434 Femwood rd,, yes-
terday was awarded thtj Arnold Air Society
Plaque for '"outstanding service" as Com-
mander of the Society at Park College of

^Salnt Louis University, Saint Louis, Mo.
"Timothy^ 19, a'junior at the college,"is"

studying under an Air Force scholarship, file
annual awards ceremony was conducted In the
Kitty Hawk Lounge on die campus. The air
cadet from MounhiinBrri'ff wnflrnmmiinrtprftiim
January to April, 1969.

Brigadier General Paul R, Stoney of Scott
Air Force Base was p e s t of honor at the
ceremonies, which Dr. and Mr». Howard at-
tended.

First Baptist celebrates
Youth Week with play
Youth Week will be observed at the 8-45

and 11 a.m. services Sunday of the First
Baptist Church of Westfuld,

A parf of the service will include the presen-
tation of a chancel drama, "The Human Con-
dition" by Jam§s Breck. The play Is a com-
mittee Hairing, aa various community leaders
appear to express their evaluation of the kind

nilllMIIHINNIIIIHIlim

Mountainside
ECHO

Mrs, Thomas Sherman has directed the
play, which includes in Its cast Jamie Hammar,
Vicki Young, Susan Crane, Diane Warren,
L»rry Berns, Robert Mclntosh, NeilandSmlth,
Ftter Cober, Christopher Talbott, Carol Mil-
ler, Linda Bleeke and Wade Duym,

Pubtllhld «oeh Thutldoy by
Tlumor .PublltMng Corp.

Sam Howard
Piib.lih«r -1938-1967

Thidtno Howotd. publlthtr
Milton Minti,

•xfteutlv* publUh*r-bu>ln«ii manogtr

NEWJIDEPARTMENT;
Ado Brunnvr

1 Abn»r Gold,' Suptrvlilng Editor
L i t Malomut, Dlriclor

BUSINESS' DEPARTMENT '
Ratxrt H. Bnjrtnll, Advarllilng Oirtctor

Airiir. Mlntx, ai t f . butinait monagvt

Stcond Cloki.pQitgg* pgld
, at Moonloln>ld«, N.J.

HALF-PAST TEEtt

Molltd lubtcTiptionrat* S5 p*r y*ar
2 H«w Provldtnc* Rood, Mountolntlda, N J .

Phon*: $86-7700

AfiEJUSf WAITING POR
THE BUS PL EASE COST

WAIT FOR IT /A

Newcomers install officers;
Mrs. Fitzgerald heads slate

Yesterday at Stouffer'a Restaurant at the
Short Hills Mall, the Mountainside Newcomers
installed their offlcerj for the new term, Mn ,
h'rands Fitzgerald of Tanglowood lane toot,
over the dudes of president from Mrs, lidwarri
Nou. Also installedwere Mr§, Richard Shulman,
vice pregidenq Mrs. Edward Collier, treasur-
er; Mrs. Ned Horner, recording secretary;
Mrs, Irwin Krause, corresponding secretary-
Mrs. Robert Wycoff, telephone chairman; Mrs,
Matthew FiuCibbon, hostesi; Mrs, John 0'
Conneli, membership chairman, and Mrs. W.
I exas Jackson, decoration chairman.

Also installed in newly appointed posiUQn.e
were Mrs. frank Schott, Civic chairman! Mrs,
William Pirker, publicity; Mrs. C, Thorpe
Thompson, social chairman;Mrs, JamesDem-
arest, hospitality chairman; Mrs. Richard
Harvle, child care; Mrs, James Root, bridge
chairman, snd Mrs, Konnsth Van Pslt, tauIleHn
chairman.

The retiring hoard Is planning a silver ten
luncheon in honor of the incoming board. It will

hu helil MUIKI.IS al the Imme nf Mis, Harold
(•inn, 11 *h I out 11111 way,

'Ilir hoard Mlnni'r is planned for Sanmlny
nljrht at the ! Int'Ship in I ninn. Ihnrr will he a
p g a i ^ i i i i n t M , iji k t . i i I I ' i M y ,ii ih t - I v i m e nf i h e

n H i r l i u * p r t ' M i l r f H , Mr c---- ***~ M r ^ f ; m n u m

' h j i r p* o f t h r v\ ! ! n i n s \ =

I lie tiub plans its farewells tu Mrs. Cicor^e
ichok-s, Mrs. Donald 1 amhini, Mrs, Hubert
(iiei'lex, Mi s, ll.-niri IJilk) and Mrs, John
i'.Umrr, »!»" ' mnmbrr =hi|'e wirh rho 'Inbh.nf>
<** piri^i.

Mrs. ii,erptt \M\nm, social chairman, iiii-
nouiK-u! thai there are still a few tickets
available for the matinee theater group. I'he
show to be seen is "(anterbury Talcs," on
May 28, Anyone interested in making reser-
vatlonsmay call Mrs. Sol Brodian,

The May m«etlng wl U be held at the Moun-
tainside Inn, with n botlque fashion show
planned, Haby-Sltting services will h*>
for the duration of the prggram.
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Wh«re have we seen some of the b«st
trading opportunifles over the past two yearf 7
Surprisingly enough, in th« relatively can-
servaUve utility group. Yet even though we
hardly think of these stacks as being 'real
swingers," die logic behind such trading
activity should be apparent to anyone who
gives it i little thought.

Ai a result of their highly stable earning
power, market action of elecnlc utilities
tendi to be much more senMHve to external,
economic factors than to developments within
the companies themselves. The primary « -
ternal factors art (1) the outlook for Inter-
est rates, and (2) the availability (or lack of
availability) to investors of alternative com-
mon stock investments with more dynamic
earnings prospects. Secondary factors, which
affect the primary factors — Include infla-
tion, flit war in Viemam, and international
monetary problems,

Thj sharp price drop in utiiiHei during
the 1965-66 period was a basic recognition
of the advene economic factors (i,e,, high
Intersil rates and Inflation) In recent years,
combined with the availability of more dynamic
common stocks, as well as a willingness on
the part of Instinitional investors to assume
greater risks in order to achieve greater
performance. These problems were -fully,
recognized by die market ttiree years ago.
Subsequently, the Dow Jones UnflUty Average
has been in a broad ttadlng range between
119 and 143 (well below the 1965 high of
163) in the face of continuously rising earn-
ings. Interestingly, the 119 level has been
tested three times, and on its most recent
reactions .the group has been able to sustain
a higher low-point,

s • *

DURING THE PAST three years, pricei of
utility shares have been buffeted by various
developments, For example, in November,
1967, devaluation of the British pound was

Time To
Spare

» '» GtrtAULMP.MwS lilirtm.nl AJ,ju,

regarded is "bullish," as many investors
believed that the threat of an International
monetary crisis would force the western coun-
tries, including die U ,5,, to adopt more re -
Itrirtive fiscal «nd monetary policies. Then,
in early !9ft8, an acceleration of hostilities
in Uetnam was forcing ufllity prices down.
But within a few monthi (in May md June),
President Johnian's intensified efforts for
peace, combined with Imposition of the 10
percent surtax, Iparked i raily. Subsequently,
the market took a dimmer view of efforts to
halt Inflation (due to expansionary poHeiei of
the Federal Reserve); however, new hope was
stimulated by Nixon's victory in November.
Apart from increased optimism about slowing
inflation, many institutions were taking a
more peisimisfle view toward the stock market
and were buying electric utilities for defensive
purposes.

Although they have been QU^erforming m-
dusn-lal stocks on a relative basis since
November, most of the recent rally in utili-
ties has been blunted by the general market
slide, and the continued rise in interest rates.
Despite rising interest rates, utiUtiss were
strong in November because Investor! r teog.
nlzed that "tight money" could be I prelude
to slower economic growth, which would ul-
timately result in lower Interest rates. More
recently growth, which would ultimately re -
«ult In lower Interest rates. More recently
the atmosphere has bein somewhatdiseourag-
ing, as interest rates have been rising very
sharply to new high levels, and there hag
not as yet been enough evidence fliat the Qseal
and monetary tools are doing dieir job. In
all likelihood, however, current if forts toilow
down the economy will be suffleientiy ettec-
Uvi to stimulate another utility rally within
thi next few montiis,

ALL OF THIS HAS CREATED frequent
opportunities for the nimble o-ader to mak*
15-20 percent on his money, and occasionally
he has been fortunate enough to buy a utility
at the bottom of Its trading range just at th»
time mat a favorable fundamental development,
such as a regulatory decision or a change
in a region's economic outlook,.was coming to
the surface. However, utilities are traditionally
not the trader's "turf," but are considered to
bekthe province of the relatively conserva-

ntjftf long term Investors. And. obviously

MRS b . ALEX \NULR BRAJLOVE

UJA workers
will hold lunch
On April 17, at the Chinticler, Miilhurn, a

brunch ^van by Westileld Women 8 Com-
m'jnity Division of tiie United Jewish Appeal
will be addressed by Mrs. S, Alexander
Brailove, honorary chairman of the National
Women s Division. Mrs. Harold judd and Mrs,
Harold Wasserman, co-chairmen of this year's
community division, have stated that a goad
attendance is anticipated.

In addition to her posts with the United
Jewish Appeal, Mrs, Brailove served on the
board of directors of the American Friends of
the Hebrew University ana the national com-
mittee of ttie Development Fund of the Albert
Einstein College of Medicine,

Mrs, Brallove has made a number of sur-
vey mission! to Israel and other countries.
On her last visit in 1965, she made a itudy of
the situation of the jews in Morocco, Rumania,
and Israel, Mrs, Brailove, chairman of the
National Women's Division from l v « to 1952,
has recently returned from aone-womangtudy
mission to tie Eastern European countries,

Rosary society has
1,000 and 1 reasons
for fashion show

"A Thousana and One Nights ' will be me
theme of the 10th annual dBssert-bridge-
fasluon ihow sponsorea by th» Rosary-Altar
Society of Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Mountalniide, ai 8 p.m. on the eveningi of
May U and 14 for tli* benefit of the parish
development fund,

Mrs. Edward Reiily and Mrs. Robert Kor-
tenhaus are chairmen of the affairs, which
will be h>id In the church auditorium, Ro-
iarians will model the fashions presented by
jane Smith, Westfield,

Mrs, 1'rank Mills and Mrs, Eugehe Rabbin
are chairmen of the prUe contesti. Tickets
may be purchased from the-chairmen, Mrs,
John McCarthy and Mrs. John Scnon Jr .

Decorationi will be designed and created by
Mrs, John Biesicsak tn'd Mrs. William Dom-
browski will feature a flyin| carpet, make
Charmer and harem girls in palatial surround^
ings.

Other committee chairmen are: Mrs, Can-
mir Osiecki, fashions- Mrs, Howard Cillespie
and Mrs, William Wishbow, hostesses; Mrs,
Alphonse O'IConski, program; Mrs. Thomas
Carey, refreshments; Mrs. James Kellerk,
souvenirs; Mrs. Michael Klucewici, Mrs,
Paul Schaai Jr., and Mrs. H, R, Cardoni,
sweepstakes- Mrs. Edward Kaczka, tables;
Mrs, Angela DiGeorgio, table prizes; wdMrjS,
Charles Dougherty, publicity,

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! S«M you. iirvlcai Is
30000 locol tamihtl »'1K o low-coil WonT Ad,
Cal̂  616-7700.

Coed on dean's list
NEWARK, Del.—Marilyn E, McCafferty of

Mountainside, N,j,, has been named to the
dean's list at the University of Klaware. Miss
MoCaflerty, a junior physical education major,
received an averap of 9,25 or bjtter out of a
possible 4,00 to be named to the dean's list.

FUNERAL DIRKTORS

Fred H, Gray, Jr, _ Prt i , 4 Osn, Mgr,
C. r»,.d«Mel< Pappy Vie, Preild.nl

(RaiidBni pf Msufit9

Eslabliihmd 1897.

WESTFIELD
Willlom A. Doyle, Managa,

111 I . Brood StfMI

PHONI 233-0143

CRANFORD
Fr«d H, Sr»y, jr,, Monagif

1 ! Springfield Av.ng.
PHON 1276.0092

AMATEUR INTO PROFESSIONAL
W» often advise worklni men and wotnen

to cultivate a hobby of gome sort, to get
their minds off their daily occupations. And,
of course, no one denies the personal bene-
fits that those non-vocational interests pro-
vtdi, As they say, It's bitter than therapy, •

Yet, there's another good reason for a
hobby, one sttlctiy vocational. You may be
able to keep it going as a family budget
booster when you retire.

So many Americans hive made this ffansi-
tlon that 1 could mention countless examples.
There's thi man who stops making furniture
simply for fun, and adds the profit motive.
There's th« lady who, after years of baking
pies for the church sociil, begins to bake
them for a local store. And so on.

die long-term investor is not happy.
Frankly, we are not ready today to predict

a really sustained fundamental improvement In
die economic mvironment for utilities. Per-
haps the Nixon administration will be able to
ichieve some modest success In improving
the economic environment, but it seems as If
Inflation, relatively high Interest rates, and a
reiativaly speculative Invesmtnt psyeholdgy
wiU be with us for a long time to come. But
some day these things will change, and die
current problMns have been fully reflected
in the stock market for some time. Even
though 1 am not predicting it, there it at least
die possibility that the current economic con-
frontation wiU lead to a more sustained
economic slowdown than we anticipate.

During the past year we have taken a filrly
consistent approach toward utilities. We Alnk

Summit nursery
The Jewish Community

Canter of Summit announced
this week that enrollment is
now open for its second year
of nursery school.

The stiff consists of Mrs.
Robert Taber, director and
teacher, and Mi s. Leo Har-
rison, teachei.

The nursery school is non-
""sectarianr Jewlsh'ofiented.'lt"'

has a two and three day pro-
gram for three year olds and

__a_flve^day program for four
year olds.

, Readers may call the fol-
lowing number for any ques-
tions regarding the school;
Mrs, Stanly Elman at 273-S2Z3
or Mrs. Melvln Lax at 273-
6188,
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ATTENTION
MR. & MRS. POOCH o:

you are cordially invited to have
your coiffure done at

K""- 9"•CLIPPER" 3

Flr«t In Salii
snd

Quality
WORLD BOOK

• ENCYCLOPEDIA
Coll MARGARET AHLFELD

1

557 Springfifeld Avenue " * *tS _
Berkeley Heights 0-

Grooming of all dogs by appointment only

Phone 4644768

Otoneri Mark Bebbino, 01

Graduate of North hrsuy Sehoo/ of Grooming \

But, you may be mmklng, these sound like
professionals rafter than amateurs. So they
are.

However, the point 1 want to make Is that
they weren't good when they retired. Some
needed to polish their skills before they
felt qualified to enter the market In search
of a little extra cash.,

In other words, If you'd like to be a pro-
fessional In your field,, but doubt you can
make it on your own, you still don't have
to drop your ambition. You might have a try
at what you can do under expert guidance.

Instruction shouldn't be hard to find no
matter where you live. All the states and
most cities provide facilities for vocational
training. In many a small town, the YMC\
or some other group performs the same
function.

Failing personal attention, you .may find a
correspondence course fills the bill,

1 he best thing Is to consider your particu-
lar situation before retirement, That way,
you simply move what you're doing on the
side Into the center of the picture.

If you haver had the time while on the
dally nose-to-the grindstone routine, you'll

-find-the-dooi-sdll-open-In-tlie-formof-traln-
ing for retirees.

It's rarely too tate to think of moving
from amateur to professional.

dve buyini range,
* • •

THE STRATEGY CAN BE described i s fol-
lows:

1, Buy the fundamentally attraetivi electric
utilities when they are selling near the bottom*
of their established trading r a n g e . From
such levels they should prove to be good long-
term holdings over the years, but the holder
may also have the option of nailing down
short-term profits. Sometimes it is possible
to tie a specific fundamental development to
such a purchase, but usually It Is Just a
question of buying something at a good price.

2, Buy certain companies within the com-
munications and naturtd gas industries, which
have extraordinary growth possibilities and/or
offer participation in related non-utility areas
(such as oil exploration, pctro-chemlcals,
CATV, data processing) with attractive pros-
pects.

3, Buy udllty stocks as a partial.substi-
tute for 'bonds; Among issues yielding over
5 percent, seek stocks which appear to offer
limited downside risk combined with better-.
than-average growth prospects.

For a list of securities currently being
h S P, p _ _ p ^

lack in care of this newspaper. Arthur S.
Pollack is a stockbroker at,Paine, Webber,
Jackson. SCurtis,

SOMETHING.
NEW

IS COMING
TO

FIRST FEDERAL

FIRST
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

WtSTNELD
ISO Itrri Strnt ~ MM1 Otti«

WOODIRIDGE
(M Ntwnt Brtnch

MOUNTAINSIDE

MENLO PARK
Snowing Cmw Pjrtmg lot

Three Scranton teams
will vie at-Echo Lanes

TAKE A BREAK

AS a rule, the high-handi-
cap teams walk off with the
major winnings' in ft bowling
tournament. At least, such has
"been the case in Echo Lanes-
Cadillac past men's and wo-
men's classics at the Route 22
establishment, Mountainside.

But _this_y_eaLthe_teams.
-bearing high handicaps will be
watching a trio of powerhouse
teams_from the Scranton, Pa.,_ .

"area In the'$30,000"tourria"-"
merit starting April 26 and
winding up June 15.

AAA Trucking, Summit Di-
ner and BagnotU Coal, pace-
setting teams fn the formid-
able Scranton, Major League,
have entered the Echo Lanes
tourney and are rated the out-
fits to beat in the net divi-
sion, if not the gross (handi-
cap) event.

The AAA Truckers have
been rolling 3,000 series with

'• monotonous regularity in the

Major League and they carry
an average of well over 1,000.
The classy combine is made
up of Bob Bayitz, Jack Katar-
ski, joe Hutchlnson, Jphn Don

-Vito.and Biitch Williams, all'
of whom sport averages of
better than 200.

The Summit Diner team-
carries a 9SO average and Is
paced by Rich Gannon ^200
average), Steve Osfellnsky

~[198)"and-Ray- Voda~(194)r
Pagnom Coal also carries
impressive credentials in the
form of a 1,014 average,
thanks to the piiKleVelliiig .qf •
Joe Larioni (205), Ross Cani-'
so (204), Joe Selego (204),
John Manottt (203) and Joe
Freedo (198),

The Scranton keglers also
will take part In the singles
and doubles' and wUi~have'
their eyes on the $6,000Cadil-
lac tlut goes ,to tne man
with the highest series)

Haven't Goto Shirt
- t o Your Name?
We can remedy that situ a- ,/,
tion-Our. experts, wi i l jwpshj I
and finish shirts to you rex-
act preference in no time ot
oil. Try us soon.

~ECHO '
CLEANERS
At Mountain Av>. and Rt. 22 Echo Shopping Plain..Sptlngfi

379-4499

W-

ii.id I

to get a good used
^ car sticker.

•/•PA

I • • I

It's another thing
to get a

used car.
-"Svensk Testad" used cars (used cars tested the Swedish way)

have something to back up the "Svensk Testad" sticker.
A 22-pomt inspection and repair procedurethat "Svensk

Testad" mechanics go through before a car can ever earn a
sticker. And a 100% warranty. (Ask to see it when you come in'.)

A copy of the inspection and repair form-is kept in every •
"Svensk Testad" car. By examining it, you can see exactly what
was wrong with the car when we took it in. And exactly what
we've done to make it right. _^_ ̂ _ .

And you'll see that what our mechanics go over goesiieyond
obvious things like interiors and bodywork. And into less
obvious, but more important things like brake lines, cylinder
compression, steering, and cooling system.

When you see all that, you'll see that with "Svensk Testad"
used cars yoircan't get the - - • •
good used car sticker without 01611011 IwilOu
getting the good used car.

USED CARS ,
!EST[DT.J£ SWEDISH VrtY

SMYTHE VOLVO Inc. ̂
326 MORRIS AVE. SUMMIT 273-4200

:r>



Talk on primitiveart highlights
Hadassah's annual art show

"The Influence of PrimiUve Art on Mod-
ern Art" Is the subject of a lecture by
Mrs, Freda Schaeffer of New York City at
the Weitfieid-Mountalnslae Hadass all's 11th
annual art show and sale, Monday evening,
April 21, at § p.m., at Temple Emanu-El
m Westfield.

Mrs. Sehieffer's talk will be illustrated
with piecei of sculpture, some of which
will be available at the show, She has been
a collector of contemporary art since the
mid.'30s, and of African art since the late
30s, Her interest In pre-Columbian art dates
back to 1956, ana came about as a result
of her friendship with two noted Mexican
artists, Diego Riven and Miguel Covarrubia,
both experts In this field.

Presently on sabbatical leave as a teacher
of social studies in the Junior high schools
of New York City, Mri, Schaeffer is engaged
in research on the political and social impact
of the African mask. She also runs a gallery
on Madison avenue, New York, completely
devoted to primitive are,

Mrs, Jerome Rosenblum, a eo-ordlnnof
of the Hidessah art show ana sale, has
announced the special events that are sehed-
uled for each day of the show. They are:

Sunday, April 20; guinea tour conducted
by W, Carl Burger, noted artist and teaehen
"Contemporary Art and You," a talk by
Michael Lenson, art critic for Newark News,
artist and lecturer,

Monday: guided tour for young people lea
by Lee Gaskins, head of Art Department

. at Baflin High School, ElUabeth? ''The In-
fluence of PrimiUve Art on Modern Art,'
a talk by Freda Schaefftr who runs § gal-
lery in N, Y, devoted entirely to primitive
art, i

Tuesday; workshop for young people, a
constructive session by Lois Radding, art
insttuctor in Mountainside schools,

Mrs, Rosenblum added that baby sitting
free of charge, la available on Monday and
Tuesday from 1 to 4 p.m.

Group to give play
by Agatha Christie

The Community Players will present Agatha
Chriitle'g "Witness for the Prosecution" at
Roostvelt Junior High School in Westfield at
8|3O p.m. Thursday, April 24, according to
Mrs, John Crilly of 6 Rodman lane, Moun-
tainside,

Mrs. Crilly is chairman for Christopher
Academy, Westfiild, one of the two sponsors
of the show. She is assisted by Mrs, Edward
A, Noi, also of Mountalnilde,

Co-sponsor of the play is the newly estab-
lished Catholic parish of St. Helen's. Mrs,
Jimai F, Gunning of Westfield is chairman
for St. Helen's, and Mrs. Leo J. FlBharrls
is ticket chairman. Tickets may be obtained
by calling 233-5074 or 233-7447.
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CEFOLO—On April 5, Rose, of 163S Lake
spur dr.
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Vocational project
recommended for
four regional highs
The continuance of program e \ loring tht

wocadonai opportunities offers by th Unl-jn
luunt} I egional High S<Ji ul 111 fficr No I
has been recommended tn tl i. Board af [ dL-
Ltd n by Dr, Wsrrcn M On -U •; j printpn
dent of sdiuuK

The general objective" of the federally tund
ed project are to pnvide a program of -1 1
laclan and dlum »ion af VDLBtianal offerings
and faclllde for elementary sending district.
This ineljde'i tearhers iHmlnlstrar rii en
dents an 1 parent .

It has been recommended tJiat the IQftfl n
program fa u"i an eighth ^rade student them
eUes and their parent"; The Qrsi pha'e of

the project, completed thi school year.
Was primarily directed at orienflne teaching
staff nd artmini«itrat i= I Eh n =o !«•
-if visit tion and tr>ur«;

The program l>i being -mrdlnated by etan
ley r r o = man, coordinator of industrial rt
and vocational education, and Dr, Donald
Meradinik, director of special oorvtrcs for
the four-hi^h schaol dlsffict.

Next year, plans call for day-long tours
of fhe voiadinal facilities, for both public
and piroihial -indents living in the district,
which include Clark, Carwood, Berkeley
Helf^it", J enilworth, Mountainside and Spring-
flpld.

Eighty teacher,e and other school personnel
took part In four orientations thii year, Dr,
Davis said. He also said that 545 students
and parents attended open houses at the four
high schools,

Many students, as well as those adults
ought for counsel, have had little first hand

e perienee wldi the vocational opportunities
and offering!; of the district," Dr, Davis
-aid.

"Teachers, parents and others can only
reallflrittili counsel students toward voca-
tional education opportuniaes after viewing
and under landing the programs."

The report on the first phase of the project
will be published tills month in the Research
Bulletin of tile New Jersey School Develop-
ment CoundL

To Publicity Chairmen-
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on S u b m i t t i n g News Re-
leases,"

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.
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Report from Trenton
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Article describes
curriculum project
for slow learners

The Senate has approved and sent to the
Assembly S-JS4, a bill I introduced to re-
quire public utilities to provide not less
than five days' written notice before entering
property on which it has an easement for the
purpose of making routine repairs.

Under present law, the utilities are not
required to give such notice. As a conse-
quence, some ovei^zealous utility company
employees have abused the privilege and un-
necessarily damaged trees and sttuctures on
private property. While this might not be con-
sidered earth-shaking, it is nevertheless a
matter of p t a t concern to those whose prop-
erty has been destroyed without cause,

I have persona! knowledge of several in-
stances in which utility company employees
went too far. On one occasion a utility de-
viated from its right-of-way onto neighboring
property and completely cut down a number of
trees at the base. The company acted under
its right to fell or trim endangering timber,
or frees that could damage the towers or
transmission lines if they fell. The company
admitted that in many instances only the top
branches of the trees conceivably could have
sa-uek its installation. However, the utility
claimed that the free would look unattrac-

Cubs earn trophies
at Pinewood Derby

The annual Pinewood Derby for Cub Scout
Pack 177 was held recently at the pack meet-
ing at the Mountainside Community Presby-
terian Church.

The chairmen for the evening were Allan
Lowe and Alex Sabo, Den 8, under tiie direc-
tion of Mrs. Szabo, set up the display table
for the pinewood cars, which the boys in the
pack made with help of their fathers.

Trophies were won by the following boys:
Wdlf, first, Mark Boyd; second, Donald Jeka;
third, Robert Main; Bear, first, Scott Mas-
tersi second, John twin- third, Craig Muel-
ler; Webelos, first, Harry Irwin; second,
Stephen Heehtie,

Cub Scout Ricky Nelson was the overall
winner. Three prlaei were given out for best
design, first, Richard Miller; jecond, Bryan
Connely; third, Billy Nell. The next pack
meeting will be held April 25 at the church.

tive If Its top were cut off, If the law I have
proposed had been In effect, the owner could
have made this determination for himself.

In another cage, a utility enured park kndt
and began to fell timber under its right of
way. When park authorities ascertained what
was happening and checked their laud survey,
they learned that the utility eompfcny em-
ployeti were cutflni down Bftes that were
outside the area of the easement. Moreover,
these trees would not In any case have af-
fected the utility's easement in any way.

IN STLL ANOTHER CASE, a utility In-
stallinf service to a homeowner ran ita line
over "the c o r n e r of a n o t h e r person's
property. Since a birch tree stood in the way
of the line, the utility employees cut off
approximately half of the top of the tree to
allow their lines to' be ittung. Unfortunately,
the wee in question had been the pride and
joy of the owner's late husband, who had,
in fact, been caring for the trse nnly mnments
hefore he died.

The measure speclflcilly exempM the
utilities from the necessity of providing five
days* notice when there Is an obvious emer-
gency and when the owner waives notice or
agrees to accept a notice of a lesser period
of time.

The Senate apparently agreed with my con-
tention that five days' notice is a reasonable
restriction for the utilities. It is my hope
that the Assembly will recognize the principle
at stake here and vote to approve this bill.

Moreover, I believe that the utilities would
not be adverse to granting such notice, since
it would enhance their relsUonahlp wiA their
customers and eliminate a source of Irrita-
tion and ill will,

Development of a curriculum prop-am to
ierve the needs of alow learners in a middle-
class suburban community, is the subject of
an article by the Union County Regional
High School District's Title I coordinator.

It appears in the current issue of "Thi
Docket," the official publication of the New
jersey Council for Social Studies,

In the article, David L. Carl, a social
studies teacher at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, describes the In-
service teacher training and curriculum pro-
ject under way In the segional district. Thi
in-service sessions were inltiited in 1967,

"The needs of slow learners in a middle-
class suburban community are often over-
looked," Carl says in the article. "Stress is
placed upon academic subjects which attempt
to prepare thi student for the collep of his
choice. Thi slow learner is frequently given
a dilute form of the academic program. Often,
selected materials have little relevance for,
or do not meet the needs of fliese children,

"The teachers of die Union County Regional
High School District No. 1 realized that
something must be done to discover relevant
materials and procedures for dealing with
these students," the article goes on to say,

FOR QUALITY and VALUI

CHARMS
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
RING SETH

WESLEY '"*•
173 Mounloin Aye, • Springfield

MUTUAL
FUNDS

Men (hi;
(nveittnsnt Plant

Fe, YBU,

For Youf Family.

FOR COLLiei

FOR RETIRIMINT

MAKEVOUH MONEY
O R O W . . .

CALL'

BOB TANSEY
Rtgiensl Msnagtr 01

WHITEHALL ASSOCIATES
814 MOUNTAIN A V I .

MOUNTAINSIDE • 233-5400

PRIMITIVE ART and its relation to modern
art Is tiie subject of a lecture to be given
at the llUi annual art show and sale of
the Mountainside-Westfield Hadassoh Chap-
t§r on April 21, An exampl* of primitive
art is pictured above. The art ihow will be
held at Temple Emanu-El, Westfield.

For And About TeenageTs 1
po you TMNK 1

PL6.YINS

\

Centennial
festivities
at Summit
A s p e c i a l proclamation

issued by Governor Richard
Hughes officially designates
Saturday as Summit Centennial
Day, To celebrate the 100th
anniversary, Edward H, Kaus,
chairman of the Summit flen-

JTHEJVEEK'S LETTER! "I h»mjhii_prob-
lem. I am only 16 years old and I have this
understanding with thii guy. We art writing
to each other but now I hear that he's writing
to some otiier girl, I told him and he said
letters are the only thing that keep him going.
Do you think I should wait or just forget
him? As you know It is not eaiy to forget
him because hi has a way of getting me to
see his way. He also says he loves me and
that he can't wait unfll we are back together.
Do you think he's playing me as a 'sucker?1

Please give me some advice, as I sure need
It,"

OUR REPLY: You do not say, but appar-
ently "he" is away because he is la the
military service. Any servicemen or veteran
will tell you that nothing breaks the monotony
and the loneliness of military life more
pleasantly than mail from home. What he says
ltwhls^ regard may well be true. While Jie_^

~Is~ow'«y'ls not "the tfme~to~tKlnk about giving"
him up - and you should not worry about
whether or not he is writing to someone
else. Believe the things he tells you In
his letters. When he comes home, make him
prove it. If he doesn't prove it to your
satisfaction, it's time then to really give him
up.

If you have a teenage problem you want
to discuss or an observation to make, ad-
dress your letter to FOR AMD ABOUT TEEN-
AGERS, COMMUNITY ANDSUBURBAN PRESS
SERVICE, FRANKFORT, KY.

Regional instructors

fudge science contest

Walter Hohn, science coordinator for the
Union County Regional High School District
No. 1, and three district science teachers
were among the Judges at the annual Central
Jersey Science'Fair held last week at Middle-
sex County College.

Accompanying Hohn were: Jan Lucas, phys-

Summi t Junior Formightly
Club have arranged a day of
festivities.

Events will start with the
Centennial Day parade at 11
in the morning, beginning it
Kemper Insurance, A mum-
mers band, a drum and bugle
corps and a bagpipe band are
a few of the musical groups to
be dispersed among antique
automobiles, old fire engines,
a horse drawn moving van, and
a double decker bus, Spring-
field's Donald Meyer has
donated the use of his old fire
engine.

J.P, Fishwiek, chairman of
the board of Erie Lackawanna
R a i l r o a d , will come from
Cleveland to act as honorary
grand marshall to lead the
parade thi ough Summit to the

^decocatcd a'tiikoad s t a t i o n ,
There, an old steam engine
will be waiting to loadpnssen-
gurb for rides. Costumed
members of the Junior Foit-
nlghtl) Club and their husbands
will be on hand to act as hosts
and guide guests.

Die t r ie Lactawanna is, of
Course, .in impoitant factor in
the history of Summit, io it
seems fining that theiailroad
should be included in the cele-
bration of the commute t sub-
urb of Summit. The steam luc-
omotive will be run l>) the
Erie Lackawanna between
iheil Summit and Berkele\
Heights stations. The engine
itself was built in 1 W and
rebuilt in 1961 for use by the
Morns County Central Rail-
road in Wluppany.

Summit Y
sets dinner

IC3_teacher_at_Govemor_LlvlngstonLjvUred-
Stelgtnga, biology teacher at David Brearley,
and John Mattson, biology teacher at Arthur
L. Johnson.

u
T >

i SOMETHING" -
: NEW
;: IS COMING .
i TO
1 _ EIRST FEDERAL. _

'i jL FIRST
Mmmt FEDERAL

: ̂ O P * S A V 1 N G S
WESTFIELD

WOODIRIDGE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MS Maunum Avtnut

~ MENUfPARK
Showmg Cffln PwVios Lot

Food class
at SummitY
Oriental cooking and flower

arranging are among the new
class offerings this spring at
the Summit YWCA. Oriental
c o o k i n g wi l l b e h c l d o n
Wednesdays from 9:30 - 11
a.m., from May 7 through
June 4. Flower arranging will
be held on Tuesdays, from

_9:30 11 a.m., from May 6
through May 27.

Mrs. E.S. Yueh pf Berkeley
Heights, a native of ShanRhal
who has alsa lived in Hong

. Kong, will Instruct die class In
O r i e n t a l cooking. She will
demonstrate the art of making
such delicacies as s h r i m p
toast,* ham and bean sprouts
salad, sweet and sour pork,
Chinese fried rice and braised

chicken with bamboo shoots.
All of the ingredients thatwill
be used in the class demon-
strations are available locally.
An optional feature will be a
trip to Chinatown for shopping
and lunch.

The 19th annual Shuart Reed
Memorial *ward will be pre-
sented to a local resident
when the Summit Area YMCA
holds its annual dinner on
Monday, at 7 p.m. at thcHotel
Suburban, Summit.

The Reed Award honors a
local • person for "dis-
tinguished community service
by whom youth has been great-
ly served" in memory ofShu-
art Reed, General Secretary
of the local YMCA from 1935
until his death in 1943. Previ-
ous recipients have been John
B. Sayrd, Mbert J. Bartholo-
mew, Leonard E. Best, Dr.
John Dougall, Alfred W. Ales-

—buryf-Qscar D.-Dennls,-Rome
A. Bens, Harold T, Graves,
Jr., Stanley O. Morgan, Grant

_ G. Lavery. Harold M. Perry,
"Robert E. Woodward, * Dr. ~
Murray M. Ross, Nicholas C.
English. Allen W. Roberts,
John N. May, Jr. , Mrs. Amos
Hlatt,_^nd, posthumously, to
Allan R\ Devenney, Y general
executive from 1946 until
1967.

The annual dinner will mark
the YMCVs 83rd anniversary
In Summit. Included in the eve-
ning's program will be the In-
troduction of new directors
and the honoring of retiring
directors.

passbook accounts

Now, with the convenience of this special "passbook" account
you can earn the full 5% with quarterly interest poyments and
still add to your oqcount at any time. ~-

As you know, we ore Mountainside's bank and, fronkly, we need
deposits to meet the continued need for local mortgoges.Your
Investment Sovings Account is also an investment in Mountainside.

\ „Minimum Initial Deposit

$3,000

You may make additional deposits

of $500 at any-time-

NATIONAL BANK
WESTFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE

"A Local Bank dedicated
to Community Service"

Interest paid quarterly —

beginning March ] , 1969

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK
SiMmt i lei

'•v



To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —

Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?
Find Antique Mugs?

Alter Coats, Renting Boats -
Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters

Roofing, Siding,
Horseback Riding —

Mowers, Towers,
Garden Growers —

FIND IT FAST IN THE

.̂^

fhe fasf pfgce to look for

everything

FOR FAST RESULTS AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD * UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER* VAILSBURG LEADER

* THE SPECTATOR (RouiitiRoitiitPifk, • LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER mnu»9m 'MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM. . . OR CALL US
Five (5), Words Of Average Length Will F i t On One L ine. For Extra Long

Words Allow Two (2) Spaces Figure Youi Cost By Mult iplying The Number

Of Words By. 16< Minimum Charge S3.20 (20 Averoge Words),

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.

1291 Stuyyesanl Ave., Union, N.J

P i r a t e tntcrf ihp fol lowing c l a l i i f i e d od

10

'I*' r-' - -17 -IB-. — —19 _

Irtltft Ad Per inirfTifin Sforftng

( 1 CoiK ( ) Chock t :.)lMion*"y"DTdc

•<Daie»—

1

Only 16< per word
_-__ Based on 5 average length words per line

Minimum charge $3.20 — Aline ad L
r t

Deadline: Tuesday Noon/:for Thursday publication



Federal income fax questions
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(Prepared by
Internal Revenue Service)
Qi li the $3 I piy each

month (or supplementing
Medicare deductible?

A: Yes It Is deductible as
medical Insurance, Read the
iMtructionl carefully,

Qi Can I file a joint return
even U my spouse had no
income?

As Yei. If you i re the only
wap tamer, your tax will
be lower if you file a joint
return.

• • •

Qi Must a child's earnings
b§ reported?

A: A minor is lubjeet to
tax on tile own earnings even
though the parent may, under
local law have the right to it
and might actually have re-
ceived the money, Hii income
Hi never includid in hii pap.
ent'i return. However, a
minor must file a return 11 he
has a p o l l ineofBi of $600
or more during the year. He
must also file a return to
iecuri any refund due,

•

Q: Can 1 deduct the pay-
menu made to have my chil-
dren taken care of while 1
work?

Ai A woman whether single,
married, widowed, divorced,
or deserted, may, under cer-
tain conditions, deduct up to
$900 for child care expenses.

A man may deduct these
expenses only if he is widowed,
divorced, legally separated
from his wife, or if his wife
is incapacitated or insUCu-
tionallied.

The expenses are deductible
only In respect to a child
under ige 13. If the child li
older, he must be physically
or mentally incapable of
caring for himself. The
amount of the deduction Is
limited to the amount actually
spent in the year, not to m-
eted J600 for one child; ̂ 900
for two or more. You do'not
get a flat deduction qf $600
or $900; In certain situations,
the allowable deduction la re-
duced dollar-for-dollar by the
amount by which your Income
exceeds $6,000,

You should also attach
schedules or aipplementary
lists to itemlEe charitable
contributions, medical expen-
ses, etc, Special supple-
mentary forms also make it
easier to repcrt deductions
for business elpenses, sales
of residences, itc.

To confer on film
HOLLYWOOD - Tony Wal-

ton has left New York for
Hollywood to confer with Mer-
vyn LeRoy ai handling the
production dtilgn for "The 13
Clocks," the Warner Bros,-
Seven Arts musical which Le-
Roy will produci^ and direct
from the jamts Thurber fan-
tasy.

Panel will probe
schizophrenia

A panel symposium on
''Early Detection of SetUio-
phrenia" will be presented
at the Fine Arts Thiao-e, Rt,
206, LawrencevUle, N.j. at
2:30 p.m. Sunday under the
auspices of Schlzophreni*
Foundation of New Jersey,

The symposium will be of
special interest to educators,
guidance counselors, police
juvenile officers, civic lead-
ers, members of the clergy,
and parents. The panel mem-

NEIDHELP!
An ln*ip#n*iv# HELP WANTEr
od in fhf O a i i i f j t d pagei gf
fhi i newspaper wil l feaeh gv»i
30,000 nearby regder^famMiai ,
Te plat? you? ed^ EQ\\ =

686-7700

bers, who t r i recognised
Mithorltiel in the field, will
discuss many aspects of this
illness, including modern
methods of detection and
treatment and die hopeful
promise which recent re-
search offers, A question
period will follow the panel
discussion, The symposium is
open to the public.

SELL ANYTHING " I * e Want
Ad, O.I iha lo- to i l Col! 616.
7700,

RENT A CAR
D a l l y * Wookly • Monthly
DELIVERY & PICK UP

INSTANT
RENT-A-CAR

Sponsor carnival
The West Orange B'nai

D'rlth and Glennon-Sayeri
Post, \eterani of Forelp
Wars, West Orange, will spon-
sor • carnival starting Fri-
day, April 18, through Sunday,
April 27, The carnival will
be held at Pleasant \ alley way
and Eagle Rock Avenue School,
West Orange,

T h u r i d a y April 10, 1 9 6 9 - ' .

DISTINCTIVE
PORTRAITURE

352 MOUNTAIN AVE

373 7666

HIGH SCHOOL GRADS . . ,

VISIT TETERBORO AIRPORT
Learn hew you ean qual i fy fo r a Jet Age
Aviat ie i i Technician's Career w i th the major
airlines in the New York-New Jersey area

GROUPS NOW FORMING , . . FREE INFORMATION . . . NO OBLIGATION , . ,

REQUEST JET AGE BOOKLET • F.A.A. APPROVED

TETERBORO SCHOOL OF AERONAUTICS
40! INDUSTRIAL AVENUE TETIRBORO, NEW JERSEY 07608

Approved for Veterani Training 288-1880

Qi Are n-aveUng costs in
connection with medical treat-
ment deductible?

A; Qut-of-poelett expanses

Qi What li the exemption
for blindness?

A: A citizen or resident of
the United States is allowed

directly anrlbuttbliWtrani- .an.additional 1600 exemption
patntim Primarily for and ( o r b l i n d n e s g based on his

1 to medical —essential to medical care may
be claimed as medical e x .
penies, This includes amounts
you pay for gasoline, oil, park-
ing feet, etc. and for taxi, bus,
B-ain or plane fare. Itdo«snot
Include depreciation or insur-
ance on your ear. You may
elect to deduct $t for each
mile you use your car for
such purposes, instead of de-
ducting your cost of gas, oil,
etc,

• • *
Qi Are interest paymentt

on Installment plan purchases
deductible?

A: Interest payments on in-
stallment plan purchases of
property of any kind ana de-
ductible if they are separately
stated or can be definitely de-
termined and proved,

Qi How do I correct an
error on my return?

Ai If after you have filed
your return you discover that
you tolled to report some in-
comg, erroneously claimed
deductions or erediti, or are
entitled to some that you failed
a claim, the error can be
corrected. This Is done by
preparing a Form 1040X,
Amended U.S. Individual in-
come Tax Return, and sending
It to the Internal Revenue
Service Center, 11601 Roose-
velt. Boulevard, Philadelphia,
P». 19185.

Qi-What is a "casualty
loss"? . ' . .

A: A casualty is the com-
plete or partiii destfucHon of
property reiulttng from an
identifiable event of a sudden,
unexpected or unusual nature.
A theft loss Is regarded the
same as a casualty for these
purposes. The deduction for
a casualty or theft loss is

.allowed only to the person who
owns the.property.

Only the amount of taoh loss
on proper^ held for personal

h i h d $100

condition on the last day of
the year. If he lost his sight
late In the year, he is entitled
to the exemption for the entire
year,

4 . *

Q; Are educational ex-
penses deductible?

A: An educational expense
is deductible if the course is
required by your employer or
is necessary to maintain or
improve the skills required
on your present Job, No dedue-
Uon can be taken for courses
needed to meet the minimum
requirements of a job or to
obtain a new job,

Qi How and where do 1 re-
port moving expenses?
• A: Moving expenses should

be reported on Porm 3903 and
attached to your Form 1040,

Q: I have to pay additional
tax. To whom should I make
out the check?

A: Checks or money orders
should be made payable to the
internal Revenue Service.
Print your social security
number on the face of the
cheek or money order,

it*

Qi How do I report profits
or losses from the sale of
Stock?

Ai They must be reported
on Schedule D,To complete the
form you need to know the
date you acquired the jpteek,
thFwdSte"you Kid i f t h e i r i p " "
tail cost, the selling price
and the expenses of the sale.

• . *
• Qi How da I report divi-
dends?

A: Dividends are reported
on page^two of Form 1040.

Qi How do I figure the divi-
dend exclusion?

Ai You may exclude from
your taxable income the first
$100 of ordinary dividends
received from qualifying do-
mestic corporations. If a joint

IT. 24 . UNION
IMlMFIILD *VI.

• •mai Hand A... 1 V.., Hill *i

HAVE YOUR "SPRING-FUNG" IN OUR VALUE PACKED DEPTS!
ON SALE THURS. APR 10 THRU SAT. APR 12

p p ^ p
use which exceeds $100 may- return is filed and "both hui-be deducted.

In order to have a deduc-
ble loss, you must have actu-
ally sustained a net loss. That
Is, Insurance or, other reim-
bursements . received or ex-
pected to be received must be

-offset,vagainst the Joss*, you -
would otherwise have sus-
tained.

§ome examples of qualifying
casualty losses are: damages
from a hurricane, tornado,
flood, storm, shipwreck, fire,
accident, mine cave-In, sonic
boom damage, and vandalism
losses.

• • •
Q: How long must I keep

books and records to substan-
tiateinformation._bn my tax
return?

A: Records that support
items on an Income tax return
should be kept until the stat-
ute of limitations expires for
that return. Ordinarily this Is
three years from the date the
return was due. Records on
property acquisitions, capital
improvements and the like
should be kept as long as you
keep the property, _

band and wife have dividend
income, each one may exclude
$100 -of dividends received
from qualifying corporations,
but one may not use any por-
tion of the $100 exclusion not
used by the other.

.. , . _ , _ • - • , * , , „, —

Q: What Interest payments
can I deduct?

A: You can deduct interest
payments actually made on any
debts or loans for which you
are legally liable.

* • *
Q; When do I have to attach

schedules to my tax return?
A; Schedules and forms

wlilch may be necessary in
addition to Form 1040 Include
the following: Schedule B - to
report income from pensions,
annuities, rents, royalties,
partnerships, estates, trusts,
etc.; Schedule C - TO report
Income from a personally
owned business; Schedule D -
to report income from the
sale or exchange of property;
Schedule F r to reporUncome
from farming; and Schedule
G "-. to. report Income aver-_
aging.

<
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Misses' Washable

CREPE

SHIRTS
Juniors' Cotton

BETTER MAKER

PANTS
YOUR CHOICE

Juniors' One Piece

CULO1TE DRESSES

7:47
Comp. Val. 9.99

Snappy two-toned plaid top 'with white
bottom; available In black and white only.
AmeP triacetate and cotton in sizes 7-15.

READY TO WEAR DEPT.

NEW JERSEY . ' '

— Boat House

16 DIFFERENT

PACKAGES INSIDE

, AND A FLOATING DISPLAY OUT$IDE~~
WOW THATS A SHOW IN ITSELF)

* WINNER BOATS AMERICA'S OLDEST _
— - — FIBERGLASS BUILDER^

• CHRYSLER MARINE PRODUCTS
• T R A D E WIND CAMPER TRAILERS
•MERCRUISER THE FINEST IN STERN

DRIVES
TIL 9 P.M. MON. TUES. THURS. FRI.
T | L 6 p.M. WED. SAT. SUN. " ~ ~

2560 ROUTE 22 SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.
(201) 233-9315

ALL UNDER ONE ROOF
SEE US BEFORE YOU GO OVERBOARD

s
(fta
HIa-aox
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>

z
o
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i
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EACH

SHIRTS: The shape of crape l i
the shape of thing* to oomal Die-
ron* polyester, cotton crepe with
long sleeves, wide cuffs and tome
pleated fronts In group. 30 to 38.

PANTS: Pantastic pace-setters in
the fabulous wide leg look that
never quits! Smart for spring,
groovy for summer and " i n " both
day and night! Sizes 5 to 15.

SPORTSWEAR DEPT.

Men's Permanent Press

SPORT SHIRTS
JL

Comp. Val. 2.95-3.95

Button down Ivy or spread collars In

fiopular plaids, window checks and sol
ds In great colors. Sizes S, M, L, XL,

MEN'S FURNISHING DEPT.

IfS"

Women's New

HANDBAGS
Dressyror casual-hand-
bags that area groove
for spring! All colors,
styles still available! Comp. Val. 2.99-3.99

I ACCESSORIES DEPT.

497

"CANTRECf"

PANTYHOSE
. "Cantrece" nylon panty

hose rfjt like a second———

skin! ALL colors: S.M.L. 137
•Comp. Val. 1.99

HOSIERY DEPT.

Girls' Cotton

Western SLACKS

1.97
Comp. Val. 2.99

Famous Bar " D " brand slacks that
are cotton denim and really wear_
around the neighborhood ranches!
4 riveted pockets; zip fly and belt
loops. Sizes 7 to 14.

GIRLS' DEPT.

Boys' Better _

Ban-Lon SHIRTS

2.97
Comp. Val. 3.99

Solid mock turtle "Ban-Ions" with plac-
_ketJink_fronts._Choose_from_ringjneek
or stripe stylet also in group: smart
because Ban-Ion wears and wears! 8-18.
* Reg. TM Bancroft

BOYS' DEPT.

— Men's Cushioned~ * ""

Deck & Boat Sneakers

2
Our Reg. Low Discount Price 3.99

Quality made boat sneakers with non-
skid solas and cushioned arch. A great
buy now tq jave for those hot summer
days! White, maroon in sizes 7 to 11.

' • SHOE DEPT.

- |TEM$_ON_SALt WHlLE_flUANTiTIES LAST WE RESERVE THE RIGMTTC LIMIT QUANTITIES NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

OPEN MON. thru SAT. 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.-SUNDAY, 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
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HER SAILOR SHUNS
LETTER WRITING

Dear Amy!
My boyfriend is in thtnivy,

and I get a latter from him
every two wetki. We are en-
g t p d to be mirried. What
can ! do to maki him write
more7 1 want to hear from
Urn, I write every day,

A Worried Girlfriend
Dear Worried!

1 don't know where your
lionet la stationed, how long
mail taki i to ffjvel from
where hi i t nor how busy the
navy keeps him, but you can-
not get him to write more
often unleas be wants to. May-
be h i doem't enjoy writtni as
much a i you do,

• • *
Dsir Amy:

I'm writing to you witti i
kind of special problem. Mine
Is lifel I'm all mixed up, I
don't know where I'm going
or why 1 have to Uve, 1 lead
a very normal Ufa —a little
wild for my age, but that's
not too unusual. I'm no pessi-
mist by any means but 1 don't
fee} that anything In my life
makes me an individual, I'm
Just a face In a crowd going
along with the others.

To you 1 might sound Uk«
a real nut, but 1 don't know

what I want, 1 keep reaching
out but no one takes my hand
and I keep doing the same
thing in school all day long,
and at horns, and while out
with b e * boys and girls. I'm
sick of living, Amy, Really!

I'm passing everything in
school but I keep asking,
"Whert am I p i n g ? " To col-
lege? I wint to Uve yet 1
don't want to get loose and
I want to be frte but yet 1
am afraid. 1 want to go away,
far away, but then what? I
can't stand to live anymore but
I am not Insane enough to kill
myself. I am afraid to die but
I a n sick of me same eld
things happening all the flme,
I won't run away because there
will ittU bn Ufa no matter
where 1 am.

Please help! I am lost and
bored and scared. I want to
fill my dreams. I am by nature
a dreamer and a talker but
It seems that whenever 1 fay
anyttlng, Ibrinimyielf doser
to reality which makes me fad
becauee my dreams are shat-
tered. I want to come and go
like the wind, 1 want to Uvel

Do you call this boring
situation life? Maybe I need
a psychiatrist for such an im-
possible phase which I am

going through. Hut I'd rather
talk to someone who will listen
to me Uke 1 were a person
not a patient,

Corrine
Dear Corrtaei

Everyone's personal prob-
lem is a special problem to
fcem, Theie problems some-
times ttem from the fact that
we ire so wrapped up in our-
selves, our d e i l r u , our
needs, our wants that we fall
to see ma "wood for the

It has been found that if
we can devote a little bit of
our time, our heart, our soul
to the needj of othera by
putting ourselves in the back-
ground a little.., or to lame
challenging endeavor that we,
as an Individual, can stand a
little taller and see a lit-
tle clearer,

1 would Uke you to try to
devote some time to the needs
of someone less fortunate than
you or to take upon yourself
an Impossible challenge it
school and devote all your time
and effort to it.

If you do not feel that you
taiow where you are going,
who you are and what you
want a f t e r this experienea,
men 1 would Uke you to p
to a psychlBB-ilt, They tre»t
people Uke paople,

• • •
Dear Amy:

There is this woman who

lives closi to me. She and her
husband were Separated for
several y<sars, lie married
another woman, lie then left
her and now he is living with
his ex-wife and their four chil-
dren. He doesn't have a di-
vorce from Ma second wife.

What do you think should
be dona wifli parents like this?

Troubled Neighbor
Dear Neighbor!

Your concern for the chil-
dren is understandable, but
what these people want to do
about their situation is their
business . . . .and since neigh-
bors rarely know allthefict.i,
the best thing you can do Is to
butt out,

• • •
Mdresg all letter! to:

AMY ADAMS
c/o THIS NEWSPAPER
For a personal reply en-

cloie a s tamped, self-
addressed envelope.

City sinking
is problem

Atlantis-like, some of the
world'i largest cities are
sinking at an alarming rate.
United Nations hydrolqjScal
itudiei show.

It hai long been recognized,
for instance, that many of
Mexico Ciry'g bulldingi —
notably the Fine Arts Palace
« are slowly settling deep
into the earth. The phenom-
enon has been Speeded up
throughout the world by the In-
creased pumping of ground
water from underlying soil.

Moit recently, the US,
Geological Survey warned that
Memphis ii threatened by
linkage and that in parti of
Houston the land surface has
sunk as much as four fiet,

The problem li being
tackle) globally by the UN-
sponsored "Hydrologlcal De-
cade," whieh is Studying prob-
lems of pound water con-
servjitiim. Experts say that
residents of sinking cittes
needn't worry about anything
ai dramatic as sudden Cave-
ins beneath their feet. Rather,

one scientist ixplalna, there AMERICAN DIET
will be » gradual and wide- obiervini thatmo«Ameri-
spread subsidence, notiesable C l n l w o u U N healthier if thiy
over a long pwiod of dmt." K 0 less. .UnltedN.donBiHib-

llcstlon eittmatw that the
avernge United States diet
contains about 10 times tht

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Hems other than ipot

news should be in our off-
ice by neon On Friday,

required iusUnenee.

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <

INCOME TAX
RETURNS Expertly
KtlUKH) Prepared
By Ronald Mnai

Prom J

KUHNEN TRAVEL
974 Stuyvetflnt Ave,

Union Center • MU 7-8220
••••••••••••••••••a*

Don't Oriv« An Unteh Cm

AVOID
DANGEROUS FUMiS

Your Warn and L.aly

MUFFLER NOW!
lo.ioll.d FREE

PAY AS VOU R/Dt . NO MONEY DOWN

AMALFE BROS.
335 RiMW*¥ *VI , IUIABITH iL 1-4766

Man. & Thur,., B-v-Tge.., W.d., Frl,, & lot. 1-t

Public Notice
PHQFMM.

haled propoasl. wfU be received by
the IMrchuinf Csnntttlf ofthe Towns!
Irvtalton, New Jniey, in the Council
OnnnW, i t ike Munlcipjl ButtUnt, on
M)hd.y Momlnj, April l i t t , 1911, al
10)10 A.M,, E.S.T, or U assnUlereiAer
u poiaMe, it which Ume they will »•
publicly nentd and rtad to furnlth;

One(l)109»BUUonW«Dn
h icconiince with epetlfloUona and

(orm of propoHl which caji bs (napHtad
and copfm obulntd a ttif Odlc. s i Uw
- irchlslnt Aieni, HMD) 100A, Muiilcl-

i l mmt M accompanied by •
eirfiflM check In the Mount of 10% ol
Ihi UW UHinlsid, CAMktaHbinua
out to (he Town oltrviritton.New J.ney.
F n t n u l If to S* enlsied In > leiled
ervelopB Hid to (Hjtinitly ehow the mini
ol Uii El«er ind murkea:

STATION WAGON
Blda mfcel be preeente<t inparioi^brn

representiUve ot tl» Udder,whtnoillB)
for by Uie Purchuinf Committee uvl not
before or alter,

BIOS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED

BY MAIL .

The r Manlcipal Council relervt the
rl(ht to ucepi or reject u v or nil bld«
due to «ny defect! or Inforqiultltl end not
iiherinj to Die ipwlflollorn, ortbruy
other reuon,

Munloipal Counoll
Dlvidon ot Central Purchudnf
(Mri.) T .a Sunnld, Furchulni

lrv, l lenld, Apr, 10,1H> (Fee f7.30)

ESTATE OF HANNAH 14. McCHEAbY,
decwaed.

Notice ol Settlement
Notice U hereby jiT«n that the iccoanti

Hi Uli asUoriberlAdmlnlatra«rllC.'^A,
ol Ule • • « . otHANNAHM.McCHEAW,-(

deoiiaed, will be Uldlted awl iteled by
tilt Surroiaie tnd reported for little-
mant to the E»ex County Court, Pro-
b.ti Uvlilon, on TaeadayttieMthitayol
APIUL

T VKrfOHIABMm
Dated: Much It, 100V
VAN BIPB3), BELMDNTti VlLLANUt-

VA, Attorney!
144 iTroad Street
Nowu-y, N. J.
lrv, Herald, Mar. 77, Apr. 3, 10, 17,
M,M«t.

SUPEBJOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVTHON
Docket I M>tO14.gg

TO: rtEDEWCK LUNENBUROi
By virtue si HI Order ol the Superior

Court o! New Jeraey, Chanoery Dmalon
made on March 19, 1000, In a civil ae-
Ucn wherein Anlui Luntnbur( lipUlntUI
tnd you «f e de(endant, you ire titnby
reouired'to anawer the complaint of the
plilntttt on or before May i O « M , by
eervini an iniwer on Edward c, Speiier,
plilnUife attorney; 11 CommarceStirtit,
Newuk, New Jerity, and In debiul
thereof euch (udimtni thiU be rendered
ualnat you u the court ahull think
«lulUUe and kiat. You (hall fill your
•newer tnd crtraf of eervloe In OuiUciti
wUh the Clerk 01 the Superior Court,
State Home Annex, Trenton, Nnr Jer-
•ey, In ucordanoe with the ftultl ol
civil PranUce and Piooedurer*'*—'"""

The object ol laid action l i ID obtain
i Judpnent ot divorce between the a l l
plalnUfi and you. \
tktKl; Aprils, 1M9,

ETWAK) C. SPEDER, Attorney
II Commerce Street, Newark, N,J.

lrv. Herald, Apr, 1, 10, 17, 14, 1869.
( )

NOTICE OF APPLICATION ~
Tike nottot tint appllcatlcji h u been
made to the AloohoUo Bivenie Control
Doird ol the Town ol Irviniton to trina-
fir to Oeorit J, Heinnickel k Arthur
A, EtflOk trtdlni aa LIBERTY LK)U0M
lor premliei loctted at 1014 Sprint-
Held AVe., Irviniton the plenarv rettll
ul.lrlbutlon Ucenee D-15 hirttofore la-
Kled to Oeort* 1, Hllnnlokll tndlnf M
Liberty tisuora lor premlm located
It UXTJ 8prinaHeld AT. , , Irrlntton.
OblecUoni, J any, ihould be made Im-
mediately In ""tint to Valeotlne
Nelunir, Town Qerk, trrlniton, New
Jeriay,

OEORQE J, HEINNICKEL
B-l( Baihford An.,

A T V
5 Chtctn Bh
S«OlrT,N.J.

lrv. Herald, Apr. 10,17, l»«»(f«t 11.04)

Ejt»t« of SAMUEL J, FRAHIBLAU.
deeeaiad,
PuMuKlt to the order of JAMB E,

ABRAWa, BanoftXt ol th. County of
Ea.n, Hi. diy m»d.onth.apiaic«tlonol
Uje uMtritDied, Exeaitrlx of laid de-
ceued, nsBee la hereby riven to Die
crediton of add dHeuedlo nMMtte
the mibwrllur, under oath or •fllrnij-
Mcn, their claim, and demand, anlnat
Oil t t t lU of taU deceued vHnTnrtx
month, from thil dlta, or Uiey will be
brmer birred fion prof eniUni or re.
coverlni the amne aiainit the aub.
tniibtr,
D«t«l: MARCH 13, 19W

aAMH'tmLER FBANZDLAU
M U R k tDLLDI, AttDmeye
N Fark H u e

Mu, SO, tl, Apr, 3,io,

IT. 14 - UNION
IPRlMriILD AVI,

Minaa kWrl. iw. a V... Mel! M,

HAVE YOUR "SPRINC-FUNG" IM OUR VALUE PACKED DEPTS!
' i

ON SALE THURS. APR 10 THRU SAT. APR 12

_̂  _ Hiril
17,11)1,

PROPOSAL

Belled propoaal. will be received by
(he Purchadni Committee o(theTWwno)
Irvlnrton, New Jenay, In the Council
Chantber, It the Municipal BuUdlO|, on
Mmday Ifcrrfnt Atril JUt, l«oi. at
10:00 A.M., EAT, OT a* won thereafter
M poaalble, i t which time they will be
publicly opened and read to lunuah:

One mil* ID" * foot Bonua Load

t i aocordinoi wttt) ipeolflcatlona and
form ol DTopoaal which can be Impeded
Ind copfe. obtaimd at the CMflce 01 the
Funhaalnf Afent, Room 300A, Munici-
pal Building

Piopotal muli be* accompanied by a
c.rtJtfed check in the amount ot 10% of
Die total amount bU. Check U to be made
Ml to tt» Town ollrrlnfton. New Jiney.
Proptwal la to be eticloied to 1 lealtd
envelope and to dtiUDctly anvw thenune
ol the Udder and marked: i

Bonn Load Pick no Body

Ior)9 thf FaTOhaalni CommlMMtndnot
baton or after, . , v ,

lDgW^L NOT tot ACCEPTEb

BY MAIL

Th* Municipal Council re.erte the
Httt to accept or reject any or all bide
due td u y d«fecU or lnlormillUea ind
not uttlerini to the ppedDcattona, orbr
any other reaaon.•, •

Municipal Council
Ctvtaioa ot Central PurchaaUit
(Mrl.) T.E, 8amnld, Punhaalnf

Aieni
Irr. HeraM, Apr, 10, ISM. (Fee I10.J3)

SHtwrrs BALE
SUPEMOH(CHAN) B-4I

SUPEMOR COURf Or NEW JERSEY,
CHAHCEHY DIVISION, EasEXCOVNTY!
DOCKET NO. F-Ml-fo. THEODORE el
MTRABELLA ind THERESA H.
H U A B C X L A . Ml wife, PllMUt. , , ,
ANQIE ruSCO, elnile, et lla, D»-
ftntanta. Execution. For Sale ofrtjrt-
Iired Premliea.

By ylrtoi of the %bore ataled writ of
Execution, to mi otrtcttd, IahaU.exn>u
lor n i l bv Puhlio Vendm: In ROOOTSM,
at the COURT HOUSE, In Newark, to
Tuetday the Mm diy of April n . 3 . It
one^SSb P.M., IPMtiUlni TtoiTdl
thlt certain trad or parcel tl land
herelnaltar putlciuarly dt.crlbed.ilbi-
i t .^Mii i f indtbelnc- ln^th. city «(<«-ri
Newark, In me Couwy of E a i « and •
Alt* ofNew Jeren: •

Betlnnlnf on the Eaiterb aide ol I
Caraide street at a point dUtint Three ,
Hundred and mtyifve feet Biutherty I
fnid the Southeaitarlv corner ol the
aama1 and Slath Avanuej nmntnfmance a
South siity-on. dt ireu and Forty-»U I
mteutel Eut One Rundrod liei; fan I
Northerly u n l l t l with nldl ) iraUa I
Street Thirty feet; thence North ffljtty- *
SS* diE*1* m l **rtr»l< mlnuteiWit
One HmxlreO (eel tonld EMterly aide
of Oaralde Street; UienceScnttieiiv elow
Die i m i thirty feet to ttie Plict ol

Btincawnm and dednated u part ol
Lot Nra*.r« Ml and Lot WJ on • map
of p»I»rty bekoflnf to U» Eetate ot
JohnOanddedaceu*
1WS, byL^iltachand
tar oidar of H u t u u. » . _
DOM. Sieculora, Belat premtaei JJ
Oarajda Rnet , Hewark, hew Jenev

Ttie awroxtmate unovntof Uie Juli-
tntnt to be tatlafled by u ld aala U the
amn <H Seven Ttoualaf and MnatV'Five

Duponf Luclte

WALL & HOUSE
PAINT

WALL
PAINT

497
HOUSE'
PAINT

Dupont, a name you can trust In paint.
House paint It for wood or masonry; a
great value at this low price per gallon!
This spring do the outside and inside of
your house with Dupont paint! •

PAINT'DEFT.

Sheer Tailored

CURTAIN SALE
4B".54'.63"
72"-81".90" 2ro»$3

Flocks, prints, sheers, solids in nil styles
and colors at thik one low price! Most are
little or no-iron daerarf* polyester; not every
style in every sizij i color.

Coffon Terry

Bath
Size

V f j%~ Hand slie .
*-h Washcloths

#•-*--•***.*--.

3 for $1
4 for $1

Thirsty cotton terry In assorted styles &
patterns. All by famous miNers. They won't
last at this price.

LIMIN DIPT.

J ,

Kw1»Sico^cV
Newark, N.J. March 14. 1MB.

RALPH DAMBOLA, EHEIUTF
Siaatt Alpen Attorn

FORMERLY KENJLWORTH CRAFT
SHOP NOW LOCATED AT

470 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
DEMONSTRATIONS THROUGHOUT
THE DAY OH

• PAPER FlOKERS
• UAOtC DOUOH FLOWERS
• f LBX-CRAFT DKUONSTRATIO^

AT liOO AND 4)00

• GALLERY
• ART SUPPLIES •
• CRAFT SUPPLIES
• CUSTOM FRAMING
• ART CLASSES
• CRAFT WORKSHOP

MICRIN Mouthvash
Comp.Val. 1.37

18 01. of the fast, foaming action
mouthwash.

AYDS Reducing Candy

2.19 Comp.Val. 3.99

Available In ohoctrlattr_vaniUa-_oiLChocp^_
late mint

~~ HOT AVAIUBLE IN LITTLE FALLS

DRUG DEPT.

Non-Slip

IR01.I1.6 BOARD

Our Reg, Low
Discount Price 5.66

Sturdy, stable' and with non-slip rubber
tipped feet to; hold firmly. Diamond per-
forated top deiign for cooler ironing.

H0USEWARE DEPT.

YOUR CHOICE
IN BUD

FORSYTHIAor
Pink x\lmond or

Lilac

2.31"
AH 3 to 8' tall; purple or white lilac off i n
you rich decoration and fragrance, foriythla
offers you a long term shrub and is large
and bushy and a pink almond Is the early
pink flower that Is such a joy!

VVesfinghouse

VACUUM CLEANER

I?,
Powerful motor) gets deep down, dirt! At-
ihUJdddhdpjrtyou^'iweBp^

anal ^ » » • • • • » • • • r —mm v j ^ •* *•

your favorite! gal' off her feet wittTthir
household helper.

APPLIANCE OEPT.

Our tntire Inventory of

Stereo Columbia IP's
274 324
Reg. 3.99 Reg. 4.79

Andy Williams
Simon & Garfunkel
Barbra Streisand
Blood Sweat and Tears
Jerry Vale
Union Gap

* Many More
~~ RECORD DEPT.

COMPLETE 8 POINT
BRAKE SPECIAL

26
/Most Cars

Chrysler Slightly Higher
Bonded lining* on all 4 wheel*
Rebuild brake cyllnderi_on all 4 wheels
If needed

» Contour grind all B bnka ihon
• Contour grind ill brake drumi
• Refaceall brak«drumi
• Bleed »ndflu»h brake $yit«m
. Add brake fluid If needed
•~ Repack front irtiMl b«»ring$ • —

AUTOMOTIVE DfiPT.

?-xa

ITEMS ON SALE WHILE QUANTITIES LAST-WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES-NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

OPEN MON. thru SAT. 10 A.M. to B0 P.M.-.IUNDAY, 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. im 1

,\"£



for Jersey police
Thaw i re now Vicmoies on the New jeriey

State Police, according to Colonel D, B.Kelly,
superintendent. Candldatos to fill theee vacan-
cies, said Kelly, may take written examinations
next Thursday, April 17, at Essex Catholic High
School, 300 Broadway, Newark,

Candidates must be United States citizens,
hive • high school diploma or equivalency
certificate, be between ages 21 and 34, i t of
Nov. 2, 1969, weigh not lesa than 150 pounds,
be at least 5 feet,. 8 Inches tall, vision 20/30
or better In both eyea without glasses or con-
tact lenses; be able to distinguish colors, have
nornrt-tjiiring, food teeth with iatiifaetory
restorations, be of good reputation and moral
character, muit have a viJid driver's license.
Col, Kelly said both married and single men
may apply,

RENT THAT ROOM with « Wsnt Ad. Only U f per
, wtrdlmln. iJ,SO)C«ilBiJ.r"

Empty fo##f can costly piece of tin
Littering expensive, mars roads, says official

A spring reminder of the high eost of Ut-
tering, in termj of both dollari and outdoor
enjoyment, was issued tWi week by Com-
miisloner Robert A. Roe of the New Jersey
Deparment of Coniervatton and Economic De-
velopment,

Commissioner Roe noted that each spring
thousandi of New jerseyans turn to the out-
doors for recreational and aisfteHc enjoy-
ment, "It is plridoxical," he said, that even
a few of these people tend to destroy the natural
yaluei that ato-aet them by careless prac-
tices,"

It is far simpler to carry away an empty
picnic bar or soda bottle tttan to bring die
full bag in the first place, he said. Yet
some persons persist in dumping litter where
jt mars natural beauty and damages the en-

vironment for plants, fish and wildlife. Utter
creates breeding pounds for inseeti and
rodents, and careleii disposal of cigarettes
and matches Is an important cause *f damaging
fires,

"Private lands art often closed to all rec-
reatlon because of the Inconsiderate acts of a
few," Roe urged citizens to n-eat any area they
use "u if it were their own.

The high cost of cleanini up public lands, he
said, i t dramatized by a riddle recently pub-
lished In the Pittsburgh Free Press, quoted in
Outdoors Unlimited, pubUwaUon of theOuMoor
Writers AssoeiaUon of America!

"Queiaon; When does on empq» beer can cost
more than a full one?

"Answer! Whin itistoisedbyflieroadside,"
Offlcials of one state found that the cost of

picking up litter along a typical mile of stite
highway worked out to 32 eenti for each can
and bottle, Roe said.

It costs U. S. taxpayer) an esflmated half
billion dollari annually to remove Utter from
streets, parks, beachei and other public prop-
erty, according to Keep America Beautiful,
Inc., the national and-Utter organization. This
doel not count the time which public employees
could otherwlie devote to positive enhancemint
of _ natural beauty and habitat. Roe added,

Despite ftls costly effort, some Utter inevit-
ably remains to mar the landscape. "Byprae- \
Being and encouraging good outdoor housekeep-
ing. New Jersey dtizeni can lave money and
preserve open lands, while adding to the rec-
reational opportunities and natural beauQr of the
Garden State," the commissioner said.

Blickenstaff heads
fund for symphony
The appolnBnent of Arch Blickenstaff of

Summit, executive vice president of the Con-
tinental Insurance Companies, to serve as
chairman of, the New jersey Symphony Or-
chestra's first annual maintenance fund was
announced this week by Henry P. Becton,
Symphony president,

BUcktnstaff Is president of the Greater
Newark Chamber of Commerce, He has served
in leading roles the United Community Fund
and Council of Essex and West Hudson and
the Greater Newark Hospital Development
Fund.

Becton noted ftat the orchesona's rapid
growth and development over fte past few
years makes the establishment of such a fund
essenflal If it is to balance its budget. The
orchestra must defray expenses not covered
by income from performances and endowment

Thursday April 10, 1969-
BllckeiUtyfi's goal will bo to raise $150,000,

represbntingiia pebcent of on operatingblMge'(]
for the orchestra of over a half million doU'
I a n for'thB'1968-69 concert season, jj

COAL LEHICH PREMIUM
ANTHRACITI

NUT or
STOVE

TON

PiA
COAL

TON

52795 52595

PREMIUM
FUEL OIL

Men Deh

Simone Bros.
Cool I Fuel Co.

H U 6 -1405 Hording Aye,
Linden
Pfirei iubieg! 19 chsngi siffcay! ngfi

OIL BURNER INSTALLATIONS • p i . .

3736
0059

Public Notice

Suriffrtiie

Jip.iMl.81
AL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSO-

OF BOSttLI PARK, H.J., A
tien at. at ftatt of N « Urin,

vs *" '
DONALD F, DRBCOLL AND MARIE
DRKCOLL, tils vl(a, at all,

Defending*.
CIVIL ACTKN EXECUTION - FOB
BALE OF MOfiTOAOED PREMISES

Dy virtue of tlia atxjve-stated vrit of
execution to ma directed I shall exfflee
for sale by public verutue, In room B-B,
In the Court House, In the City of E21u>
belli, N.J., on Wednesday, the 10th diyof
April A.D., »B9, i t two o'clock lnttia
utemoon of sild day.

ALL thJit tract or parcel of land
and premises hereinafter particular'
ly described, situate, lylnc and being
in the Borouth of Roaefie, In the
County of Union anl State of New
Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In tha Sou-
therly line or side of First Avemfe
distant Uiereon 333 feel 6 Inches
Westerly from thepolntfortnedbythe
Intersection of said Southerly line of
First Avenue with the Westerly line
of Walnut Street, wtjch befUuilni
roint is also a corner of lands oi
Proudfoot: thence running Southerly
along said Proudfoot's land on a line
i t right ancles with said Southerly
line of First Avenue one hundred and
soventy-flve feet (WS.O'lj thence
Easterly and parallel with said Sou-
therly One of First Avenue fifty fact
(00.0') to a point; thenoe Northerly
and parallel wlthsaldflrstcourseone
hundred tnd •eYenty-flvsfeet(ni.O')
to the sl id Southerly line of First
Avenue; and thence Westerly along
said Southerly line oi First Avenue
fifty feet (90.0') to the polntandplace
of Beginning.

Being commonly known as 130 East
First Avenue, Rosalie, New Jeriey,

There Is dugapproxlmitelytl>,I71.e3
with Interest from February 10.1669 and
113,763.60 with Interest from February
16,1969 and costs.

Tin Shtrlif reserves the right to ad-
journ thli sale.

RALPH ORECELLO, SiertfJ
STEIN, STEIN AND HUGHES, ATTYB.
WftrfcS
The Spectator, Mar. 30, XI, Apr, 3.10.
1989 ( F * s S M l

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
DOCKET NO. M JH14-M

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
To: WERNER HTEHZEL

Dy virtue ot an Order of the Superior
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division,
made on the J i l t day of Marcb 1069
in a civil action wherein Iris gtentel
Is the plaintiff and yon uethedefendeni,
you firs hereby required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff on or before
the Mnd cuy of May, 1950, by servinc
an answer on Oovine and Levy, Esqiu
puivUM;, attorneys WIBS. S&SSll
No. 1000 Etuyvesuit Avenue. Union, New
Jersey, O70IS, and in defmlt ttfereof
such jiidpnent shall be rendered ' •

proof of terries in duplicate with the
Cleric of ths Superior Court, state House
Anne* Trenton, New Jersey. In aucor-
danoe with the'rules,of dvll pructtcs
andjmwedure,i ' • • T

Thtiobject o
« tatanmt of HI ^
pllinSlt and you,' • '(.' ,

COVWE Al(D LEVY
Attorneys for Plaintiff

i

Sierlfr B Sale
SUPERIOR COURT OF M JERSEY
CHANCERY DIV1B»N
UNION COUNTY
fibeKET I T W.B1

NATIOHAL NIWARK 1 ESSEX BANK,
{•Unttff*

VB
HARRY J, T6MFK1NB, «t ux., el aL,

Defendants.
CIVIL ACTKN WRTT OF EXECUTION
- FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PHF.M-
BES

By virtue of the above- staled write of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In room B-S,
in the Court House, In the City ol B l u -
tnth. N. J., on Wednesday, the 16th day of
April A.D., 106B, at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel >f buid,
eltuite, lying and being In the Borough
of Roselle. In the County of Union, In
the State of Nev Jersey:

DEGINNINO at a polii In the westerly
line of Walnut Street distant IM lent
southerly from the Intersection of the
•aid westerly Una of Walnut Street and
the southerly line of Sbdh Avenue;
thence running (1) along the said
westerly line of Walnut Street South 3
degrees 00 minutes West 38 feet U* s
point thence running (2) North M
decrees 00 minutes Wesl 140 feet ID a
point; thence running (3) North 2 de-
grees 00 minute* East 36 feet to a
point; thence running (4) South 66
degree* 00 minutes fast 140 feet (o the
said westerly line ofWalnutStreet, the
point and place of BEGINNING.

BEING known as 614 Walnut Street,
Roselle, New Jersey.

The above description Is drawn in
accordsnee-with a survey prepared by
Troast Engineering Associates, Ro*
chelle Park, Mew Jersey, dated No-
vember ID, 1060.
There is due approximately $18,100.46

with Interest from February 28,1889 and
costs.

Itie Sheriff reserves the right to ad*
Journ this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
ELMER O. GOODWIN, ATTY.
DJ L B CX-43-04
The Spectator,' Mar. 10, *l, Apr. 3, 10,
*»8 '
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RT. 24 . UNION
IPRliOFilLD AVI,

».t«.« tu.,1. A... « ¥.-. Hall M.

HAVE YOUR "SPRING-FUNG" IN OUR VALUE PACKED DEPTS!
ON SALE THURS. APR 10 THRU SAT. APR 12

Notice of Settlement
Notice is hereby given that the so*

counts oi the subscribers, Assignees
for the benefit of creditors of DEEDSOF
ELIZABETH, INC., will be audited and
stated by the Surrogate and reported for

•settlement to the Essex County Court,
Probate Division, on Tuesday, the 37th
d>y of MAY next.

PAUL R. KLFJNBEFG
I1ARKY A. MARGOLQ

Dated: March 11, 1969
MAROOLB d MARGOLB, Attorneys
90 Park Place
Newark, N.J.
Irv, Herald, Mav. 30, 27, Apr. 3. 10,
17, 1»«9

ESTATE OF HOWARD W, CANN, de-
oeued.

Notice of Settlement
Notice Is hereby given that the ac-

counts of tha subscribers, Executors of
'the LtlTWiinind TesUmentof HOWARD"
W. CANN, deceased, will be audited and
'itatad by the Surrogate and reported for
settlement to the Escex County Court;
Probate1 Dlviaion, on Tuesday, the 6th
diiy of MAY next.
< . \ : MARIE A, ORACE REtLLY
nDELITi'; UNION TRUST COMPANY
Ditted: March 19, 1(69
MKEB, DANZIG, SCHF.REH li BROWN,

AtlDrneyi
744 Broad Street
Newark, N, J.
Irr.Henld, Apr. 3, 10, 17. 14 May 1,
met • •.••" (Fes P.70)
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Legal Notice

ROSELLE PUBLIC LAND SALE
1 APRIL 14, 1969 -BOROUGH HALL - 8:00 P.M.

, The following off«(f will b* conildertd by the Council for
' final nppuval at l i t regular meeting of April 14, 1969 at
8i00 p.m. In Borough Hall

DESCRIPTION: Block 111/19. Lot 30S8, Vacant lind approximately IS feat by
100 feet on the southerly side of Dennody Street between Baltimore Avenue
and Amsterdam Avenue,

OFFERER; Ann T. Minim, 334 Dannody Streat, Rosalie, New Jersey.

OFFERED PRICE: 1400.00.

DEPOSIT: MO.00.

SPECIAL CONDITIONS- Subject pramleee to be used t s a slils ;aid only.

CONDtnOtra OF SALE: Ooita of fale, Inclndlni l e n l fees, advertising
and revenue etamps, to be paid to the Dorou|hby thepurchtser. Tsxes
for (he current year to be j»M by the nirthaser oh the buSTot the u i i s i c d
value ol the preparty on October 1 o/the precedlni ytar. Sale.ls to be sub-
ject to municipal ordinance., restrictions of rteoni, and to auch Mate of
tacts u an accurate mirvey would dlicloas. It the UUe U unmarVetaNe and
S i r ? S?'^1 . .1" l™d* *" "rl<1Jit •" or belore the data set tor tha closlnt
lUbill ^ " ( U n d t d "• ' "•• B ° ™ i h «t ttJseUe will have no further

PUBLIC INVITED TO BID
The Spectator Apr, 10, «•.»•)
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Legal Notice

RoselU Public Laid Sale

0n> Building Parcel

APRIL 14, W69-- BOROUGH HALL - 8:00 P.M.

** " I " " . Lot« 5>5. »»«, S97. Vacant land appp»Iln*t(lv
| t ™ ™ ™ t e r t T l l d t , " ' ™ * S*1'** between Crand Avenue

'lOHlMUM PRKE; *«,SO0,0O,

plAL CONUmONS: Purchaser shall construct on the premlsn within
ten montha rrom tha date of conflrmtUon ot sale a one family dwelling
a garage, attached or detached, sufficient fer at least one automobile,
said dveUlna; shall Lav* a floor a m of Uvirel space at at least 1300

elM
era

4

SBiS*^* JE£MDIE?JNS:, «««rTMlori by the governing body after the com-
£ JrttnbUl: f1*!.to « " I * «r reject tha highest « * made thereat,

r f l ™ 0 0 *«tfll «hall b . ma3e not Uttr than at the
2ft O l "!? P 1 " ™ ^ M y following the sale, aould

* * • ? ™ " i " 1 •"• ""^ u « h M t b ld-
l « *> l»»e been releeted. The-sala

•*"rt»»ed tor not more ««n one week with-
f ^ ! r t i ! * ' J l l K h u * r •baU'paj-an-amoniel eoual toorlnUeuof

tab* adjutted u of the date uldsaleUeonllrnitotSBblactto nch
S I ^ I *? ™\ "^SS1** mrH" mlgbtolscJose, reatrictiofta of record,

le l«al onMnahcefc Cwt of advartlnlnt, legal expense*, ana
T " taU»b* »»"• "tinav by ttn purcha7er.^« tnTfroperc,
toe parchaser •tiall depoahtaoptr cent (I0») of the hid in cash,

^rtt? *•" <"••• **J»menaoned, ahallb* paid at clot-
tapltcewimtattiitT(*>) daysiromU»Soflrmatkm

i
JMwttUe

PUBLIC INVITED TO BID
WspfttHor 'Ajir. 10, IMS1
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YOUR
CHOICE

CUSTOMER CHOICE!

"Zebcow Open or Close Face
SPINNING Outfit

Our Reg. Low Discount Price 5.47

Close face outfit; #77 reel has stainless steel
spinner head, anti-reverse, 50 yds. 6 Ib. mono
line, rod is two piece fiber-glass. Open face
outfit: #1247 is Zebco 707 reel with self cen-
tering bail, wide range bail, weather resistant
finish, 145 yds, of 8 Ib. mono; Zebco 707 rod
is 51/2'two piece fiberglas; chromed line guides
and tip.

1 SPORTINB GOODS OEPT.

Sturdy Tweed
Commercial Style

mm PHE

36 M
9x12 SIZE

Our Reg. Low Discount Price 45,89

takes years of wear. "Protected""
cushion back eliminates need for pad-,.
ding. Tweeds in gold, sandalvrtbd,'.
blue-green, red, orange and avocado.

12x15 SIZE $69

Giant 12 x 15 Textured
Continuous Filament

NYLON PILE RUG

Our Reg. Low Discount Price 79.99

Sturdy durable nylon pile takes years
of wear and cleans in a breeze. Select
from royal blue, gold, avocado, san-
dalwood, red or bittersweet. No need
for padding with "protected" cush-
ion back.

9 x 1 2 SIZE $38

RUG OEPT.

Men's & Ladies'
1 Carat Solitaire

DIAMOND RINGS

2S988
Our Reg. Low

DiscountPrice 399.88

10 Day Money Back Guarantee

A large selection of men's and
ladies' 14K gold set diamond
solitaire rings. Take advantage of
this great bargain today, charge

— it!-Take 1 year-to-pay—allow 2
—weeks for delivery. — — . — —

JEWELRY DEPT.

JFD Color Whiz
TV/FM

ANTENNA

16
Comp. Val. 29.95

Scientifically color tuned JFD
color antenna elements work in
harmony for a clear natural pic-
ture on every channel. Exclusive

' patented antenna designlmakes
the difference. #CW80JFD.

LIGHTORAMA DEPT.

ITEMS ON SALE WHILE OUANTIT1ES LAST. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

OPEN M0N. thru SAT. 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.-SUNDAY, 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
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In the s Mainstream'
Jobs in rural banutlficaUon and imall-town

improvpment projects wore providid for over
15,000 poor and unemployod older workers
during 1968 through the LJ.S, Depsrnnent of
Labor'i "OpornUon Malnan-eim" program.

Dr. Wilkins announces plans
for two study centers abroad

Garden State Fanns
DAIRY STORES

We're Concerned
About

Your Children
That's W h y Our Mi lk ...

Always 10-15% Richer
in Butterfat than
Minimum Requirements

HOMOGENIZED • VITAMIN-D

JUG MILK
GAL.
JUG 97* 152

Our kids l i b the taste of

Garden State Farms Milk ... maybe yours

will too ... make the taste test!

i

COPYRIGHT BY GARDEN STATE FARMS INC., ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

MILK'BUTTiH«iOOS.IOB OKIAM'GQTTAOB CHiDSEiBAKiD GOODS

A plan to provide study abroad for itudanti
at atate coUips and universities li expected
to be liunched In September 1970, according
to Dr. Eugene G. Willclna, president of New-
ark State College, Union,

The American Aijoclaflon of State Col-
legei and Unlveriirtes hopes to open two cen-
ters for toreip itudy, one in Mexico and
the other in Quebec, ae the a n t Hep la a
plan that calls eventually for 20 centers for
American atudenti in locations all over the
world, Dr, WiUn§ said.

Dr. Wilkins, i member of the AASCU
executive board of directors, recently visited
Mexico with other members of the associa-
don to Investigate possible locations for a
center there. The Univerii^ of the Americas
at Puebla md the Amerlcln School Pounda-
tion in Mexico City are being considered,
he laid. Dr. Wilkins was at one time head
of the Secondary Division of the American
School Foundation and has had repeated con-
tacts wift Mexican educaflon at ttie secondary
and university level. He and Mrs. Wilkins
served a» interpreters for the 14-member
Investigattng team.

Under the plan, state colleges and uni-
versities would pool their resources to ti-
nance the centers, and professori from the
state schools would staff them. Each center
would accommodate 1,000 American students,
who would get full academic credit for their
work.

Dr. Wilkins pointed out that a trend to
establish overseas centers began in the 1950s.
A number of private colleges now have for-
e i p centers where inidents can spend their
sophomore, junior or senior years,

American swdant enrollment abroad has
dropped in recent yjars, while enrollmeni of
foreip students in American Institutions has
been riling, he said. The AASCU plan is
aimed at reversing the trend by doubling the
number of American students now going abroad
to study.

245 sophs at UC
take part Saturday
in testing program
Two hundred and forty-five Union College

sophomores will participate In the National
Sophomore Testing Program on Saturdayfrom
9 a,m, to 6 p.m. at the college In Cranford.

The iequenrial tests of educational pro-
gress will measure students' progress in
reading, writing, mathematics, science and
social studies, accordini to prof, Elmer Wolf,
acting dean.

The test is used to determine the academic
achievement of Union College students s i corn-
pared with other college students throughout
the country and to provide an objective pic-
ture of each student's strengths and weak-
nesses. Prof, Wolf explained.

Union College students have always (cored
well above the national average in nmthe-
mallei, loclal studies and science, »nd above
average in reading and writing in competi-
tion with thousands of sophomores in hun-
dreds of collegjs and universities through-
out the nation. Prof. Wolf added.

The tests a n scored by the Educational
Testing Service, Princeton, on specially de-
sigrted electronic data processing equipment.
Each student will receive an intetpretaUon
of his test scores, so he can compart his
performance with dial of other college sopho-
mores.

Art demonstration
planned April 23
jack Bomberg, a Union artist, will gjve an

art demonstration on Wednesday, April 23,
at the Hillside Municipal Building, Bomberg
will discuss and work wift modern collages.
The demonsttaUon is sponiored by the Hill-
side Creative Arts group,

More dim SO attended an art demonsffa-
tlon given by Steve Potasky) who speclallzei
in water color, late last men*.

Cards to benefit
YMHA center

The Men's Club of the
Eastern Union County YM-
YWHA wlU sponsor a benefit
sard party at S p.m. Saturday
at the Y center, Green lane.
Union.

The proceeds will go toward
the purchase of furnishings
for the Y, There will be a
variety of prUes, and refresh-
ments will be served.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

m SINKS* not si:s

DRIVEWAYS

la MOMTtlAIR
ON t»4 Tw>-Y«
• I O I I • T A N I AL

WMH or I . ^ J B I H
lor lull InlsnAltlsii

M »(>••* M. M m u . ma
Aim ieh«!l In Inlw. TrnKinei
Md m fill Mi.. NIK nit 1001)

Sludlnt Logni AvallobU
SRLM

DURA-BILT
PAVING CO,

custom built-
Hermanently tonstructed 1

• Dfloiny.
• Road.

•_P«fking Altai
i Sloiieni

PLUMBING
Mix Sr, 1 Paul

SCHOENWALDER
1226 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union
Plumbing &HntlngCsntrMter«

•Go>H«ol«Gtn Woi.rH.ot.fi
• Si.am 4 Hal Want Healing

.m Thtrmoilaii • Clreulstsri
• PumpitHumldlfliri

531 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield 376.1140

Alllrotlenl
k,* Ilielrlc S*w«r

1 Ginning
686-0749
46<-53l9

AUTHORIZED
STUPEBAKIR & AVAMTI

• PARTS-SERVICE

Complete Body Shop

NiMETH BROS,
921 CLINTON AVI , ,

IRVINCTON 372-3333

PAVING

AL GENII
t PHIL PASCALE

DRIVEWAYS .MASONRY

Moion & Cirntnt Wsrk
Waterprasflng

Aiphall Drlvowayi
Power Railed Sldewolk.

861 Ray Avo.
Union

MU 6-48 le

MU 8-1427

WA 3-7768

TOBIAS

Hiking Club will ramble
in mountains, Brooklyn

OPEHJQ A. M. TO 10 P. H, SEVIH DAYS A WEEKjf flfflKlen S t a t S T S i m S

WK GSF4«?-91 'P Springfield - i762 Mountain Avenue • Union - 550 North Avenue

Four bites art planned for
the members and guests of the
Union County Hiking Club this
weekend.

On Saturday, Gertrude and
Wilier Halitead of MlUburn
wlU lead a six-mile ramble
m the South Mounain Restr-
vaBon, TWs poup will miet
at the Elmdale picnic area
on Brpoksldi driva In its
reservation at 10 a.m.

On Saturday iftiroeon, tMt
lrrni H, Hiyer of Ill»ibstii
will lead a sLx-mlle ramble In
the Watehung Reservation.
Tlii poup will meet « tim
parking area at tlie Trallslde
Nature and Science Center at

' li30p,m.
On Sunday, Richard Hess of

MorrlsteTO wlU lead a twelve-
mile hike, known as the Stone-
town Circular, which wllltakfe

•"•'in*1 ft"trek over-Wlndbeam,"
Bear, Board, and Harrison
^mountains plus a few lesser

. hills. This group will meet
, at the Packanack-Wayne shop-
ping center on Route 23 at
9 a.m.

Also on Sunday, Dwlght
Berreman of Weatfield will
lgad a "CiQi SUeker's Safirl."
Th§ group will meet at toe
front stepi of New York Ciff
Hall at 10 a.m., walk over the
Brooklyn Bridge along the Go-
wanua Canal, have lunch In
Proipect Park, hike through
the fiatlands to Coney Island
and return by iuhway, The hike
will take In about 12 miles.

Furthtr Information cotN
cerning ftt hikes may be ob-
tmlntd torn the Recreation
Department of tt« Union
County Park Commission.

Pick Nowei
to lead trip

I fr*"1!*—fTtf JR.

HNANCIN
qoT you

iG V
i DuFfAIOECI ?

SEE us FOR A FAST, siiyipU AUTO IOAN

Some car financing advertising con get you buffaloed ... especially when the offers seem
just too good to'be true; If you persist, however, you will discover that everything that
glitters_is_nqt_gold. The catch is the amount of interest or service charges you unwit-
tingly agree to pay. Our rates are clear and our rates are low. You can even arrange a loan in
advance and hove the advantage of dealing from a cash position. And You'll have the addition-
al advantage of knowing how much it will cost ... in plpin English.

7' // K ;> H o a H /; .*•• s ; v E U A .\ K
K O ti A L I, Y O V n~S K K 13 H

FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION
U N I O N M J I R ; NEW JERSEY

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION

Wallace Nowelofll02Elker
rd., Union, will bechaperone
for a summec • sttdy aboard
program t|t tfaCUqiverslty of
Wales, Bangory'Wales.opentO
area high school students.

Although study Is geared for
history and English, courses
will also be offered in drama,
niuslc, art and architecture,
georgraphy, folk dancing and
archaeology. Other Muriel
Include the history of Walei,
Britain Teday, IngUgh Liters:
aturi, Shakeipiare, Chiucer
and Contemporary Brtttih
Writing. •

Excursions will be available
for ttudenti attending tiii
summer session, which lasts
from July 17 until Aug. 24,
Trips are planned to Dublin,
.Paris, Calais,, and sightseeing
in England, lncludln| London
«1^t«tf'4«B**iAvff
Shakeipeare's hlrthplace.

Nowel. a business educa-
tion teachir at Jefferson High
School, EUzabeth, said out-
door sports programs are
available, including skiing,
horseback riding, and canoe-
ing activities.

Students completing the
course work, he said, will be
awarded a certificate.

Students and parents may
obtain more information about
the program by contacting him
at 688-2795, he said.

Outside chalking
"Chalking" Is a n o r m a l

condition which occurs on
many white and pastel exterior
paints, allowing the surface
to retain a desirable clean
appearance_for_a_number of_
years. Ho"wiver7~wben paint
chalks excessively. It will not
jasUong.Two generous coats
"whetr"palHtIng~6utside"ls"rec-~
ommended.

Dipmdob

TERMITE
CONTROL

COtDOBT
PltOTECTION

FREE INSPECTION
Or r « " CERTIFIED

PEST CONTROL SPECIALISTS
Bernard &. Soul Tannr

Call ut today!

ARAX
uterminoting Co., Inc.

235 LYONS AVE. • NEWARK

.923-2345-—

We'll give you enough
free paint to paint
your front door.

i^;i.v
- v ;'

' " V ' «

'••& ,' Store Coupon

ŷ— — -
This

coupon
good for
FREE PINT

MARY
CARTER

JrVHITE
TRTM"""

PAINT
Redeemable only at your Mary
Carter store listed in this
advertisement. You get one
free pint Mary Carter White
Trim Paint. Offer limited to
one free pint of paint per
adult customer. Offer expires:

April 25,-1969

j

8:

! • • • • •
Store Coupon

i • i

For the rest of your house use
Mary Carter Rol-Eze or Rol-Hide

Buy 2 gallons for $9.98. Save $1.98
(Single gallon price $5,98)

Outside: Use Rol-Eze
• Acrylic Latex House£aint,-Lasts up to iB years'^" ~ "

Contains Duracide to resist mildew and sulf ide stains.
Buy two gallons and save.

Inside: UseJ?ol-Hide _ _ ' _ _ -
texJWaH Paint, covers anyth|ng|n_on^c6at.v_1^

rjp. Dries in 30 minutes. Scrubbable after 10 days,
Buy two gallons and save.

2456 Rt. 22, Union, N.J. 686-2665



Turtle has a computer on its tail
Rutjgers information center helps hurry a study

How does thf Eastern Box Turtle keep his

You might iiy that this li of intereit only
to the Eastern Box Turtli, but there's i
ypung zoologist irom Brooklyn working for his
Ph.D, at Rutgeti University who «lso wanti
to know, |

With the aid of the u n l v i r s i t y s well-
equipped Center(for Computer and Information
Services and Its helpful administrators, he
aims to find out, or at least co shed some
new light on the subject.

The turtle's problem Is relatively simple;
that of zoologist's Paul Rusio Is not.

The turtle, like the other cold-blooded rep-
tiles (snakes, lizards and alligators), con-
fines his actlvltiii to areas where the cli-
mate is favorabit, where, the normal tempera-
ture range falls 'within the r anp of Ms own
capacity to survive (about 33 degrees to m
degrees in the case of the Eastern Box
Turtle,)

• • •
UNDER THOSJ CONDITIONS, the turtle's

year Is divided into two seasons, each about
six months long, .In winter, roughly law Oc-
tober to April, he hibernates. In summer, when
It Is not too hot, he goes about his business,
Early mornings and late afternoons, when they
are cool, are hlsl times for feeding and per-
forming till other vital functions.

In the heat of the day, or whenever the
temperature Is about 84 degrees or higher,
he will be found under some type of shelter.

KINGSTON CO.
Fuel Oil

Weimar Oil Co. Folk Coal Co.

NEW Low! Lowl Spring

Prices On Oil Burner

Installation

* "Kingston Cares Beyond Compare"
2304 VAUXHALDRD. UNION, N.J,

The shelter is flrit located through ttlal
and e r r o r , but having a i m a l l world
(ordinarily not more than 250 yards m
diameter) he can usually find something.

At night he "sleeps."
These are broad generalities which Russo

wants to refine, and this Is where the com-
puter comes in. Without it, Russo should
probably have to live as long as his turtles
to find the answers he seeks (123 years Is
the known verified record {or this long-
lived animal).

To asiemble his facts, Russo has resorted
to electrical insffuments which record the tem-
perature to one-hundredth of a degree. The
readings are taken at four points: In the tur-
tle's body, in his Immediati environment, in
the air at 11 inches a^ove the ground and in
the ground at a depth of 0,125 Inehei.

• « •
EACH MINUTE, one of theie readings Is

fed into a recorder. With 1440 minutes In
a day this produces more than half a million
four-digit facts In & year. To analyze and
relate them in the old-fashioned way would
be out of the question. To the computer It
is but the work of mlfiutsi.

From this material, Russo hopes to draw
more precise conclusions about the turtle's
temperature preferences and how he reacts
to the wide range and rapid changes encoun-
tered in a temperate climate such as New
jersey's.

This is but one of the wide variety of prob-
lems which are presented to the State Uni-
versity's Computer Center every day,

ElecB-onlc computers were first put to use
at Rutgers right altar World War II to help
with the university's routine record-keeping
chores which mounted asn-onoinloally with the
growth of the student body,

Registtation, courie scheduling, recording
of grades, bookkeeping were die first chores
assiped to flie computer. Students and pro-
fessors who didn't like eight o'clock classes
every day -had to vent flielr spleen on the

Active summer
at Rider College
Rider College, Tr»nton, spurred by a record

summer enrollment last year, is preparing
Its most extensive and varied manner program
ever.

More than 150 undergraduate courses plus
graduatt level courtes will bq.oflered during
a pair of five-week seiilons,) the first June
16 - July 23 and the second July p - August 30,

The iplit summer program was initlatedlast
year and Is designed both for the itudent who
wants to accelerate bit study program and for
the student who winti to Iflhfen his regular
semester load and i t l l lgeiuii lengthy summer
vacation.

computer rather than on their department
chairmen.

ALERT RESEARCH WORKERS were quick
to pasp the opportunity to put the computers
to work on their data-handling choree. Plant
breeders were among the first, with their
long pedigrees of everything from alfalfa to
corn, asparagus and peaches.

As both faculty and computers became more
sophisticated, the computer wns called upon
more and more to deal with problems not
only in the natural sciences but the social
sciences and humanities as well. Thus the
need arose for systematizing what had been
at first a more or less hlt-or-miss growth.

The answer wai the Center for Computer
and Information Services, now headed by Dr.
Thomas H. Mott Jr., with ira nucleus on the
New Brunswick campus and branches »t the
outlying campuses In Newark and Gamden,
The original house-keeping assignment has
been n-ansferred to another department leaving
tile center free f" ennc#ntr»te nn teaching and
research.

HOLDER OF BACHELOR'S, master's and
doctoral degrees In philosophy, Mott Is ideally
suited to a domain In which machines think
through problems and based on the facts thiy
are given, arrive at logical answers to all
sorts Of questions, either hypothetical or
categorical.

Proud of his equipment, now housed In a
1 'temporary" structure of World War U vin-
tage which first lervid at the University Com-
mons, Mott and his associates look forward
eagerly to the time (he hopes in 1971) when
the center, with ill associated teaching and
research d e p a r t m e n t s in mathematics
and computer sciences, will move into custom-
desigMd quarters U the Science Center on
nearby University Heights,

This building, estimated to cost 17,250,000,
was included to the extent of nearly $3 mil-
lion in the bond issue approved by the voters
last November, the remainder of flie cost
will come from prior state appropriations,
federal and private sources.

Thursday April 10, 1969-.

Private nurse fee
increased to $32

HOT ENOUGH FOR YOU? Paul Russo, Rut-
gers graduate student In zoology, checks
the temperature on the shell of an Eastern
box turtle. Using electronic recording In-
sffuments, he is compiling temperature
records of air, soil, and his turtles in a
study Of how these cold-blooded repHles
adjust to their thermal environment. Fed
through computers in the State University's
Center for Computer Information and Ser-
vices, his data will shed new light on how
the turtle survives in a variable climate
like New jersey's.

The private duty nurse
members of the New jersey
State Nurses' Association will
raise their rates from $28 to
$32 for an eight-hour tiny,
beginning May 1,

More than 1,000 private duty
nurse members were given
the opportunity to express
their opinion through a state-
wide referendum. Increased
employment responiibllltles,
requirements for additional
educational preparation, and
the escalating cost of living
were highlighted by the nurses
as some of the important rea-
sons for increasing private
duty fees.

The professional private
duty nurse is a licensed reg-
istered nurse who conn-acts
for her services on an In-
dividual basis. This permits
the nurse to utlliii profes-
sional knowledge and sWIls
to the fullest extent and to
assume responsibility for the
total nursing care of the pa-
tient, a spokesman said,

"As private practitioners
tiiey have no position security
and are dependent upon com-
munity demands for their ler-
yices," a statement said,
"The private duty nurses lack
many Of the benefits as-
sociated with group employ-
ment, such as paid sick leave,
vacation pay, unemployment
insurance, holidays, hospital-
i/acion and other related
fringe benefitj. Then factors
must be considered when de-
termining the private duty
nursing fee,

"Through their profes-

sional assoelatloii, private
duty nurses have the opportun-
ity to act collectively to ad-
vance their field of nursing
and to improve their profes-
slonal practice and economic
status, '

CARPINTIrJi, ATTINTIQN!
Sell j o y i u l l IS 30,000 fomi i i« l
» , i l , o l o w e s t ! » o o ' Ad. Col l
616-7 700

Post Office plans
new stamp issue

The first multicolored
postage stamp to be produced
in coil form will be Issued
May 10, Postmaster General
Wlnton M, Blount announced
yesterday,

It duplicates the design of
the highly popular six-cent
American Flag stamp which
came out In sheet form last
year.

The stamp will be Issued
with first day ceremonies at
Chicago1

McGOWiN M i l l
FACTORY OUTLET STORE

829 NiWARK AVI., lUZABiTH
(In Hi. lama Wilding m Burry BllEU(t)

• OPEN M0N. thru FRI. 9 to 5; SAT. 9 to 3 *

SEW and SAVI
FOR SPRING and SUMMER

COTTON PRINTS
DACRON - POLYESTER - COTTONS

ALL TYPIS

KNITTED & WOVEN FABRICS
At Direct Factory-to-You Prices

FREE
ALIGNMENT
V

£00/650
*13

TubtUu
Blkw'll

• N*w •af*ly if**d dtttgn rowUm 3 rib
triftd glvtt • • ' • , I U H itopi ami quirk
tctlon itarti

t Curvt control wrap around lr**d
i» •lability b poilliv* t

BLACKWALL
31ZR PRICE

LIE OIL
FILTERS

670/7751.15
710/813*1* - 15 W

F E T t 79 io 2 38 Ace. la S i »
WW'B ^lUhll* Ml.h.r

Fits Most
Late Model Chev.•KSfiS

»in<it of iod*y* hl(hv«y drlvlnR

• D«il|n»d for ip**di up to IOO roph
• Low rwtll- J«iitn. >>•• 5°"' w > d "

for in>tr»t trfcttlon ^ mlU*j«
tUBtLESS DLACKWALLS ___

0OMPUTE8POINI

HAKE SP1CIAI

P.C.V. VALUIS
STOPS ROUCH IOLIHO

MUST BE CHANCED EVERT
5.000 HILtSI

Ri, UOi. DanlwA *.*. 1 Sp,l^jli*IJ A
fy Ctti, M J. I I d . J| , Union, N.J .lfll.lJ. M.J.I Hf B™.»|<1. H.f.

Opm lAur->IIIBi bdtl t 6p«i Wm-lOia Daily

ALL C,E AUTO DEPTS HILL BE OPEN SUNOAYJ

r

SALI STARTS TODAY J S g S f X l L OPEN SUN,9:30 A.M.

US CHOICES. PRIME

MON.toSAT.«.10AM.ta 10PM.
WN »:1O AM. to 6 P.M.

FLORIDA
UUKIIIXI

FVUOFJUKI

ORANGES
10-39'

HAD ANY EGC PUNT I>A»MISAN LATELY?

EGGPLANT b 23C

BANANAS
CHrQUITAlRAND

THI TROPICS
H I T

SWHT AS SUGAD-flOHIDA GROWN

YELLOW CORN 5 . 3 9
IDIALFOR1ALAD-CAUF. CROWN

AVOCADOS . h
VERYFINE SENECA

APPLE JUICE APPLESAUCE

SEAFOOD DEPT.

JUMBO SHRIMP

GMATIASTSm

CANNED
SODA

6<

CHOCOLATE
BARS

TOMATO
PASTE

3389
WESSON OIL RED ROSE

TEA BAGS
PAPER
PLATES

W H I T I N G or FLOUNDER - . 2 9

« mBTt TM ncm TO UMIT ouurrm
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10 -Thursday, April 10, 1969-MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHO
Church Chuckles by rAtvrwmoHT

'Let oach give Ifooly In the knawladge
thai hi* gift )• net only blefied, but tax-
d d l b U 1

ORT Rummaging'
for funds fo help
underprivileged
The Springttild Chapter of Woman'i Ameri-

can ORT (Oriinlziflon for RehihlUtaflon
through Training} will hold Its spring rum-
mage sale of used and better clothing, shoes,
household articles, children's toye, gamea
and books on Sundiy and Monday from 9
a,m, to 5 p m,, and on Tuaiday, 9 a,m. to
1 p.m., at 155 Morris avi., Sprinifleld,

All proceeds of thi isle go to the MOT
(Maintenance of ORT Trainliig Program) fund,
which provides money for the schooli that
t a in the underprivilegid you* of many na-
tions in ttchnioaljltllls, nicessary for today's
economy and offirs each individual the oppor-
tunity to be self-supporting wtiile contrltxitlng
to the progreii of his country.,

Fur&er information, is avallahle from Mrs.
MarBn Barman, 87 HlllBlde ave,, at 376-
8064 or Mrs, Melvin Pick, 247 Baltusrol
way, at 376-5649, co-chalrmea In charge of
tlie rummage.

On Thursday, April 17, tin Springfield
Chapter will hold a general misting in Tem-
ple Beth • Ahnv,Iempl« Way, at Ss30 p,m,
Mrs, Stanlay Bell, president wlU preside,

Thera wlU be a pnerai discussion of
current projects and emphasis on their suc-
cessful completion, Mrs, Seymour Stein, honor
roll vice-president will discuss final plans
for the honor roU luncheon in the New York
Hilton on Tuesday, Jun« 5, for all membtrs
who have achieved Honor Roll" slams and
who hive the required number of credits
'entitling them to attend. At the luncheon the
first year Golden Honor Roll memberi will
be; honored,

,.Mrs, jerry Siingif, chairman of the nom-
iriadng committee will present die slate of
officers for the year 1969-1970 and wlU dls-
cusi plans for the annual installation of

"oQicers of the Sprinpeld Chapter of ORT to
beheld in May.

;Mrs, Irving R, Goldstein, publicity chair,
min, will present each of fflree former prei i-
dejits of the Springfield chapter with scrap-
books containing a pictorial and written record
of events highlighting their respective terms

; of office, T

said "refreshments will be served members
and guests at tlie meetlijg.

problem
to be topic of talks
Tht Crwter WearJirtd Section of flis K i -

1 of Jewish Women, i i sponsoring

community involviffieiu towards the problem
of nawfaus among the youth of taday.

rThe Long Way Back" is the themi of the
program to be held on TuesdAy at Templt
ErimnuEl, l a s t Broad Street, Weattteld, at
12:80 p.m. Th§ two ipeakeri, Tony Pisano
and Angus Best, are affiliated with the New
Jersey Riglotttl tail Abuse Agency. They
will discuss thiir problems and teU about
thiir rehabilitation. A question and aniwer
period will follow, '

The program chairman of the meeting is

sMSi. iM|lM i te
" ford R, Simon of

University women
meef at Seton Hall
The annual meeting of the New Jersey Divi-

sion' of the American AssocJatloivoJJJnlverslty
Women will be held Saturday, April 19, at the
Bishop Dougherty Student Center,' Seton Hall
University, South Orange.

•Registration and the coffee liourwlUbcfrom
9:15 to 10 a.m. The Mountainside Branch will
host^ the .coffee hour;-The ,morning session
will be concerned with the annual meeting and
installation of officers. Luncheon will be served
aU.

The afternoon program speaker will be Mrs,
Katharine Elkus White, whose topic will be
"Four Years in Denmark." Mrs, White was
appointed as ainbassadorto Denmark by Presi-
dent Johnson' in April of .1954 and served for
more than four years. She was a recipient of
.the'-brand Cross ol ihe Order of the Danne-
brog bestowed upon her by King Frederlk DC
of Denmark. Mrs, White makes her home,In
Red Bffnkr • •

CITIZENSHIP IS A TWO-WAY STREET

Th* Indlviduol whp tdk«t no port In
CBminunlry, octlvltiM, who folli to luDHsrl

; community Ihitlhjllont, d*wlv*i hlm»ll ol
wtll ai 0*«f. of * • btntlltt of cunnunKy
otllon. Support ol civic and philanthropic

_ocHvHUt_ond_Jn*HNHwii provldtt *i«
' iirvlcvi and focllltlti' "*ilch no'lndUldixl

can tupplf but which «v«rr cltlicn at lonit
ttrno mar nnd.

' WELCOME .WACOM 276-5990 v
U luch on ertanlmtlon, working-(or 4i>
boitfit ol all and dtttrrlng o| rha igpporl
of tmy C I H I M . R«««inb*t, cltlianihlp It

t d ttt*4t*

mm/ft

H S J U J S J « B HHAST SALUTES 100 YEARS Of
PROFESSIONAL BASEBALL WITH . . .

GRAND SLAM
SAVINGS

LET'S GO METS! LET'S 0 0 METS!
GO, GO YANKS! GO, GO YANKS I

Pr!e«i iffeeiive thru Saturday, April 12th. We rBiiryethe right
to limit quanfltlM, Not riipenilble for typogrophleol afreri.

LONDON m-
BONELESS

BEEF
(SHOULDER)

Pork Chops ~ — -»' Q
CALIFORNIA UCK figg " O ^ f
Pot Roast w/w (ass) _
OVIN-MADY^^ MTRA SHOW CUT »• H j ^

"PORK «-o«N*

CORNISH

PRODUCE SMASH HiTS

GARDEN FRESH

Asparagus - 29 C

FLORIDA SEEDLESS ^ ^%#%

Grapefruit O 3 V '
Lettuce ^«« >.«d2Se Plnoapple Jul«y *« 2 9 e

GARDEN SPECIALS (Whan Available)

FERTILIZER
FERTILIZER
COW MANURE
COMPOST
PEAT HUMUS

S-10-5

COMPOST

COW MANURI

MICHIGAN

SOIb,
bag
SOIb.
bag
SOIb.
bag
501b.
bag
SOIb,
bag

.89

.69

.89

.89

.09
FISH DEPARTMENT

LOIN
« END

lb. st
. m

Btif Uv
awuni Round

HIM Steak

FROZEN FOOD HITS

Jeno Pizza Rolls
• f AUIAOI N' CHIISI
• PiPpilONi N1 CMI111. { BT
A | H W M B N l J H I i « i

SNOW CROP

Orange Juke 2^,99'
MORTON

Apple Pie V.-31'
DAIRY HOME PLATE SAVINGS

Peach Yogurt
2

TOMATOES

COD FILLET
55*

• 79.

FRESH
SKINLESS
PANCY

RAINBOW TROUT
PUSH CLAMS

CHERRYSTONE doz.

*_t y j ^^ - t . _-̂ »,.

WITH THIS COUPON

I MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

AND PURCHASI 01 $3.00 or MORI ,
LIMIT 1-OOOD AT SUPIH UN AST ONI V*

GOOD THRU SAT, APRIL IJlh

RID PACK m
| | | p U R E E ^ |

oz. cans t e (LIMIT —
PLEASE)

BORDEN'S *W 81
5c OFF LABEL

BROOKSIDE

Half & Half
PIUSBURY PARKERHOUSE

Dinner Rolls 10o'pko'
BAKERY SMASH HITS

English Muffins
39

NIBLETS CORN
GREEN GIANT "^ 1 7 c (LIMIT

PLEASE)

THIS COUP. ON

Skippy Peanut Butter

AND PURCHAII OF $3.00 or MORI
LIMIT 1-OOOD AT SUPIR FINAST ONLY

OOOD THRU SAT., APRIL 12th

:WITH THIS COUPON

Finast liquid Bleach
plastic

AND PURCHA5I Of *3.00 ar MORI
LIMIT I -OOOD AT SUMR FlNA" ONLY

OOOD THRU SAT., APRIL 1Kb

REG. or ILEC. PIRC.
WITH COUPON AT RIGHT

HILLS BROS. COFFEE
FINAST

FRUIT COCKTAIL l i b . 13
oz.can

Mon-s-

FINAST dozen

BLUEBERRY or

Cherry Pies
WHITErWHEAT, ITALIAN, RYE

Bread Sale
HEALTH A UAUTY AIDS

APPLESAUCE
riNAST-REG., THIN

65- SPAGHETTI OR
ELBOW MACARONI

COfrtl

4 1 Ib %M ^w r »»

loavo, I M a x w e l l House

1 lb. 6 oz.

CONTADIKA

' t ' l19 tomato Paste 6^79*
UNAS! - RIO. O*. 1O-CAL 7c Off LAMl

Canned Soda 10 69< Afax Cleanser 2 ' 27'
V i a n A l U or VIOnARIAN VtOtTAtU SOUP 3O( Of F W i l l

»«T. DCDC nennnomr M^*m Campbell 's 6 " « 7 9 t Ax ion ««>«
.« «X i . . . - « 5 OZ. eT%%*TC WITH COUPOM AT worn VANITY FAK - RIOAL MINT

SconFo°""G
 WTCGoldMedal«our5^39« Bathroom Tissue

5COn FOAMING WICIW*INDINO • n. **m. I l .du«O«; WAii» CARROTS

Bath Oil « S * Finast Bleach ̂ -« ̂  39«—Libby'sVeg. _ T
»INAST CHOCOLATt

Bon Bans 3X"1

Right Guard
69

_• . __i
FINAST PIARS

Instant Shampoo 1 BartieH Halves ::.;
JOIN THE PHICE-MNDEHS AND SAVE HARD CASH!

730 MORRIS TURNPIKE
SPRINGFIELDFinast

THIS COUPON mmm,
WORTH I V C

Towards ths Porchaw of 5 Lb. Bag

10
GOLD MEDAL HOUR

LIMIT (1) GOOD AT FINAST ONLY ' ^
GOOD THRU SAT,, APRIL 12th .

THIS COUPON
WORTH

Towards the Purchase of 9 Lb. 13 Oz. Pkg.
45

All Powder Detergent
LIMIT (1) GOOD AT FINAST ONLY

'.. 6OOD THRU SAT., APRIL 12th '

^

40
f9Lb.!3Ox

DASH DETERGENT

T H I S C O U P O N • _ _ -
WORTH * I V C

Towards th« Purchase of 9 Lb. 13 Oz. Pkg.

LIMIT (1) GOOD AT FINAST ONLY
GOOD THRU SAT.,,APRIL 12th

/ • t f W ^ ^ t ^ A i ° a ™ i " ( l » « B ! ™ i " < B M f f A ! a l ^

THIS COUPON " # i r " ^
WORTH m C

Towards the Purchase of 1 lb . Can- — -

HILLS BROS. COFFEE
LIMIT (1) GOOD AT FINAST ONLY

GOOD THRU SAT., APRIL 12th



SPHINCFIK! PKMANLJiU
METHODIST CHURCH

MAIN STREET AT ACAUIIMYUHI-KN
SPKlNCl-lliL.L), Nl-W JERSEY

JAMEi DUWAKT, PASTOK
Today - 5 to 7 p.m., ftsh and ehipf dinner

served by (he Woman's Society of Christian
Service, 8 p.m., Chancel Choir. 8p.m. .German
Misiion Circle.

Friday - 7, 9:30 p.m., Church Bowling
Leaps . 8 p.m., Guild Buiy lingers at 47
Clinton ave., SpringfiBid,

Sunday - 9:30 a.m., divine worship, Triveti
Chapel. Sacrament of Baptlem wiU be admin-
lltered, 9:30 a.m., Church School for all ages;
nuriery through sixth grades in the Wesley
House. 9:30 a.m., German language service
with Emanuel Schwln preaching, 10:30 a.m.,
fellowship period In the Mundy Room on the
p-ound floor of the main building, II a.m.,
church' nursery care, Wesley House, 11 a.m.,
divine worship with sermon by Pastor James
Dewart. 7 p.m., Senior High Youth Fellowship.

Monday - 8 p.m., Milhodiit Men.
Tuesday - 8 p.m., Wesleyan Service Guild,

annual auction conducted by Mr, Uewarl,
Wednesday — noon, Frauonvereln, sandwich

lunch followed by business meeting and devo-
tions.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN

HOUR" AND TV's "THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN A VE,, SPRINGFIELD

THE REVEREND K.J. STUMPF, PASTOR

Sunday — 8;30 a.m., worship. °;30 a.m.,
Sunday School and Bible classes. 9:30 a.m.,
adult inquiry class, 10:45 a.m., Holy Commun-
ion.

Monday - 9:30 - 2;3O p.m.(Clrcleworkday.
7:30 p.m., Board of Siewardihlp.

Wednesday - 7:30 p.m., Sunday School stall,
Monday - Wednesday - New jersey ptitoral

conference.

ANT10CH BAPTIST CHURCH
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Today — 8 a.m., Gospel Chorus rehearsal,
Saturday - 1 p.m., Church school choir

rihearial,
Sunday - 9;30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

worship -sirvtce. 5:30 p.m., Baptiit Youth
Fellowihlp. 7 p.m., Church School teachers
meeting, 8 p.m., mid-week service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
MINISTERS: REV. DR, BRUCE W.EVANS

REV. JOSEPH T. HOURANI

Friday - 7 p.m., Indian Guide program.
Saturday - 6:30 p.m., Fireside Group pro-

gressive dinner. Appetizers and entreea will
be served In members' homes, with the entire
group returning to the Parish House for dessert,

Sunday - 9:30 a.m., Church School. Classes
for all on a graded basis for children and
young people between the ages of 3 and 17 are
taught in the Parish House. Klnderkirk for
toddlers ages 1 and 2 held on the second floor
of the Chapel, 9:30 and 11 a.m., identical
worship services. The Rev, Joseph T, Houranl
will preach at both services. ChUd care Is
provided for pre-school children on the second
floor of the Chapel,

Monday - 3:15 p.m.. Brownies, 7 p,m,,Cirl
Scouts, 10 a, m,, Women's Presbyterla!
meeting, to be held at First Presbyterian
Church, Rahway,

Tuesday - 8 p.m., Session meeting,
Wednesday - 10 a.m., Ladles1 Society board

meeting, 8:15 p.m., Ladles' Evening Croup,
with Mrs. Charles M. Skada of Summit talking
on "Malaysia,"

MICHEIO'S
PROUDLY
INTRODUCES

WITH HIR GREAT TALENT FOR
HAIR DlilOKINO

FORMERLY OF IVSLYK'i 1EAUTY SALON

S
ON TUIS, AND W1D. ONLY

SHAMPOO & SIT S.75 AND UP
FIRMANINT RIO. 15.00 AND UP

NOW 11.00 AND UP
MiCHEIO'S DISTINCTIVE

COIFFURES
240Msrr!s Ave,, Springfltld
DR 9.6460

SOMETHING
- .- — NEW :

IS COMING
TO

FIRST FEDERAL

FEDERAL
SAV.IN.6S

WOODBRIDGE
Our Htmtt Iflnch

• I t Msunuln AvHWl

MENLO PARK
Shgppin? Gmttt Pukinj Lot

lOpiwuie Cirwm)

One half cup iervini of cot-
tage cheese lupplies as much
Ugh quality Protein as one
service of meat. It makes
deUcloui dlihei, whole meal
salads and desserts.

Intertalnini? Fruit punch
is in order. Combine 1/4 cup
lemon Juice, 1/2 cup pine,
apple juice, 1 can (6 oz.)
froien orange Juice, diluted,
2 tableipoons mariichlno
cherry Juice and 3 cups ^n-
ger ale. Top wltti scoops of
lemon sherbet.

Tangy and savory sardines
from the cold, mineril rich
Norwegian fjords, blend with
a variety of ingredients to
create those tasty wd ap-
petizing snicks, Iconomleal
and simple to prepare, home-
makers wUl also find these
tidbits ideal when entertain-
ing - Also for hardy school
appetites.

For a gourmet dressing,
combine 2 ftspg, mayonmiie,
2 tbsps, chill sauce or catsup,
1/4 tsp, dry or prepared mus-
tard, salt and pepper, Mix
thoroughly.

AND VECETABLI SALAD
3 cups eookfd elbow mac-

aroni
1 . cup cooked peen pew
1/2 cup cooked carrot slices
1 cup chopped celery

tbip. chopped onion
cup chopped cooked ham,
ftsp, A,!, Steak Sauce
cup mayonnaise
tsp. salt '

1/2 tsp, paprikl
Mix all Ingredients and put

on platter with eriip lettuce.
Makes 6 servings.

CAR TO SELL?

CALL CLASSIFIED
686.7700

SI. JAMES
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
MSGR, FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

RED. EDWARD OEHLINC,
RFV. ROCCO L, CONSTANTINO,

REV. PAUL j , KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday - Confessions from 4 to S;3U and
from 7;30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday - Masses at 7, H:1S. 9:30 and in-4S
• .m., noon and S p.m.

Dally Massei at 7 and 8 a.m.
Confessions Monday after Novena devotions.
Baptisms at 2 p.m. Arrangements must he

m«de in advance.

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J,) isCHC) = Thuraday» April in, 1969-11

Sandra Melici becomes bride of
Thomas Severini of Vailsburg

WEATH1RSTON

Miss Weoihersion
fo become a bride

Mr, and Mrs, Don Weatherston of 236 Lelak
ave,, Springfield, have announced the betrothal
of their daughter, Joy llent, to K_enneth
Bierttein, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ted Bientein
of Millburn, formerly of Hillside,

Miss Weatherston is a medical technician
in MlUflurn, Her fiance is employed by Coro-
Vendome, Lnc, New York, in the sales and
merchandising Held,

OUR LADY OR LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
RFV, GERARD J, MeGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B, WHELAN
RFV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, a.[5. ICMn s,m,

and 12 noon.
Weekday! - Mallei ai 7 and 8 a.m.; First

Friday, 7, 8, 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous MedalNnvpna onrtMase Monday

at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school j a r on Fridays

at 2:30 p.m.
Bapttims on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appointment.
Confessions - Every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 to SsJn
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
rBCHWAY 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. ROBERT B. M1GNARD, PASTOR
Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for

everyone (nursery), II a.m., morning worship
(nursery). 6 p.m., youth groups. 7 p.m.,
evening worship.

Monday - 1:30 p.m., Cottap PrayerGroup,
7 p.m., Pioneer Girls,

Tuesday — 7 p.m., Hl-R. A. Rp.m.. Women's
Missionary Society.

Wednesday - 8 p.m.,'prayer and Bible study,

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE, k SHUNPIKE RD.

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Allen FUrels, son of Mr, and Mrs, Samuel

PUreis of Sprinifield, was called to the Torah
as ttie Bar Mitzvih at the Sabbath mornin|
service last Samrday,

Tomorrow - S:30 p.m., Sibba* evening
service, Rabbi Dresner will preach a sermon,

Saturday - 10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning
service, Ribbi Dresner will preach a sermon,

Sunday — 7 p.m., special Holocaust service.
Norman Salsitz and Rabbi Dresner wiU
officiate.

Monday — 8:30 p.m., horns itudy group will
meet at the home of Rabbi and Mrs, Dresner,
The group wiU discuss modern Jewish phlloi-
ophy.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD,, SPRINGFIELD

Today - 7;30 p.m., choir reheanal with
Phil Jenkins. 8 p.m., board of deacons.

Friday - 7 p.m., Pioneer Girls, 7:30 p.m.,
Boy Scouts.

Sunday - 9:45 a.m., Sunday School wlm
classes for all ages, 11 a.m., Junior Church;
morning worship. The Rev, George C. Wash-
burn will be in the pulpjt 5 p.m., Chapel Choir
rehearsal with Phil Jenkins, 6 p.m., youth
groups with Kck Dugan, 7 p.m., evening Gospel
service. The Rev, George C, Washburn wiU
bt in a>a pulpit. Nursery careatbomservices,

Monday - 7:30 p.m., pulpit committee. _ . .
^ ^ u l S f l i i y ^ l n f r B i b l e ^ ^

Wtdntadiy - 7i45 p.m., prayer meeting, ^6001 HCf phnS lOlu

Mr. and Mrs, Louli Chiiken of Colonia
have announced the engagement of theirdaugh-
cer Wendy to Stephen Robinson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Robinson of Mohawk dr,,
Springfield. •

The bride-elect graduated from Woodbridge
High School and will graduate in June from
Newark State College, where ihe is a mem-
her of Omega phi sorority.

Her fiance is an >alumnus of Jonathan Day.
ton Regional High School and has a bachelor
of science degree from New York University,
where he was president of Tau Epsllon Phi
fraternity. He will graduate in June from New
York Law School, where he is a member of
Phi Delta phi legal fraternity.

They plan a March weddini.

EARLY COPY " " " "
Publicity chairmen an urged to observe

The marriage of Miss Sandra Ann MeU-
ci, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Rosario Mell-
ci, of Linden ive,, Springfield, to Thomas
Salvatore Severtni, son of Mrs, Charles Part-
si, of Colleen sj,, Vailsburg, took place on
April 5 In St. James Church, Springtield.
Rev, OerUng officiated at the S o'clock nup-
dais.

h reception followed at the Club Navaho
Manor.

The bride's father gave her in marriage.
She wai attended by Miss Judith Morriaon,
as maid of honor, and Diane Califri, Mrs,
Mary WlUlami, Gerry Leisack, and Rita
Farace as bridesmaids.

Angelo Scilla lerved as beit man. The
ushers included Charles Severini, brotiier
of the bridegroom. Dean Ingram, cousin of
the groom, Frank Patichio, and Brian Meli-
cl, the bride's brother.

Both the bride and groom are graduates
of Vailsburg High School. The new Mrs,
Severini Is employed by CrBStmont Savings
and Loan, Sprinpieid, Her husband served
two years With As Marine Corpi fiai was in
active duty in Viet Nam, He i i employed by
the New jersey Signing Erectors, Newark,

After a honeymoon in Florida the couple
will make their home in Vailsburg.

^nnniiiiiiiiiiiiin ii(llllliillilili!(iiliiil(lii!lliiii(iili(lll

Charge for pictures

There Ji a charge of $3 for
wedding and engagement pictures.
There is no charge for the an-
nouncement, whether with or
without a picture. Persons sub-
mitting wedding or engagement
pictures may enclose the $3 pay-
ment or include a note asking
that they be billed,

IlIIlliiiiiitillllttltiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiillllllHiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiii

MRS, THOMAS S, SEVERINI

Coed on dean's list
PROVIDENCE, R.I. - Mary Ann Lorber,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Lorber of
351 Raccoon HoUow, Mountainiide, N.J., has
been named m the dean's list at Johnson k
Wales Junior College of Builness, Miss Lor-
ber li a graduate of Holy Trinity High School,
Westfleld, N.J,

Herman wins honors
James C. Lierman of 2S3 Meeting House

kne Mountainiide, has been named to toe
dean's list for the fall semester at Mon-
mouth College In West Long Branch, He is a
Junior majoring in business idmlnlsB-iaon,

DISCOVER
The WONDERFUL
WORLD Of
TRAVEL

DOMISTIC • INTiRNATIONAL

Springfield Travel Service
NEVER A SERVICE CHAKCE

DR 9-6767
2S0 Mounioln kit.. Spiing t., N,J.
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MOD BIFf S, STATISN1RY

WATCH FOR OUR '

CAMPERS STATIONERY
SALEI

GRUMBACHER'S ART SUPPLIES

CAROL LANE
Echo Plaza Shopping Center

Springfield • 379.381?
mimiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiMiii

Hospital
plans N,y. luncheon

Mrs. Sam Schwartz man of Springfield,
president of Sliaroff Chapter, American Medl- ,
ial Center, will serve on tte committee for
reservations for the greater New York and
New Jeney council's eighth annual luncheon
April IS in the Hotel Pierre, New York,

Guest of honor is Mrs, Qusttve Haronan,
the phllantroplst and humanitarian, Mrs, S,
Steven BwdTe, director of,development of the
New York and New Jersey area of Ameri-
can Medical Center will make the presen-
tation m Mrs. Haranan,

Peppy Fields, radio and TV personality.

PARADISE
There i i no paradise on

earth. No matter how poor
or rich an Individual may
be, happiness must bf mea-
sured in the light of Jie^In-
dividual attitude.

Money cannot guarantee that
one will never be sick, wiU
not contact a fatal disease,
will not suffer the loss of a
loved one.

None of ui have the right
to expect a lUe free from aU
sorrow and unhappiness. What
we must do is have faith, faith
In God, faith in tomorrow. If
we have falft, we generiny
realize that trouble and dis-
comfort are always tempor
ary - and somewhere ahead,

h i j l b l h
cal e*nter Is free and nonsectarlan, BBitTng
patients with cancer, tuberculosis and allied
chest diseases, for the last 65 years\

news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

Gracious Dining fn O/d-Wor/d Elegance

* A stately GeotRian mansion surrounded hy acres of formal garden beckons
bc\ond the gates Mere luxuhous, decor, spettacular view Continental-

_Ameritan.Cuisinel finc_ wines and individual attention,combine_to_make,
your dining evperience memorable

Soodiv2to9pm Thuruiiv6to9p m

- lufjilnv ihrounh Suodiv (vwimji
Menu <>\<yidlv Ihroutth Sundiy

jr N I 7H 2360

LET'S CLEAR UP A POINT...
Florham Park Country Club is not "a Private
Club". Its fine catering facilities are open to

-the publiCrbusiness and industry, social a n d -
religious organizations for any of their
parties and off icial funct ions throughout
the year
The charm and warmth of The Club, as well
as its elegant decor and service are well
known in, the suburbs, tor catering Wed
dings, Engagements, Banquet Dinners. Christ-
mas Parlies, Business and Organization
Luncheons, Confirmations and Bar Mitzvahs,
Sweet 16's Bowling Banquets, etc
Consider The Club for your next social or '
business function and be assured that your
party will enjoy privacy, a "home hospitality"
atmosphere, along with the prestige and
decor befitting the event The food and
drink are superb . service is with a per
sonal touch and executed with finesse.

Call Mr. William Fowler . . and discover
the Florham Park Country Club

Crestmont head
speaks to Rotary

Victor Neumark, president
of CrestmontSavings and Loan
Association, recently ad-
dressed the Rotary Club of
Atlantic City.

A past president of Atlan-
tic City Rotary, Neumark

"highlighted hls"talk"by d r a w -
ing some comparisons be-
tween living and pursuing
business activities in the
northern part of the^state as
opposed to the resort city, of
which he is a native.

and cheerful day.
Live, therefore, a life of

hope. Consider that tomorrow^
will be better, if we want It
to be, 11 we njm out efforts
to that purpose.

Live a "life of love. Love
turns aside deceit and sel-
flihness. Love provides the
Incentive to do right, to be
right. Love, like faith, pro-
vides strength and gives a
sense of purpose to all things.

THE
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Special guest
HOLLYWOOD — Maureen

O'SullIvan has joined the list

Ing in cameo roles in "The
Phynx," the Warner Bros.-

' Seven Arts morion- picture
comedy directed by Lee H.
Katan and produced by Bob

_Booker nnd Geoi ge I osier.

_ NEEDLESS DEATHS
About "100,000 cancer pa-

tients "died Iastyearwhd might
have been saved by earlier
and better treatment. You can
help by supporting theAmeri-
can Cancer Society Crusade.

EDUCATION AID
More than 25,000 sons and

daughters of deceased or per-
manently disabled veterans
were receiving Veterans Ad-

"mlnlstratlon-educetional-as--
sl stance In January 1969.

CLEARANCE
CoatS-dress ensembles, Jacketft^ress ensembles,

Jacket&iiants ensembles, Coat-S-pantJ ensembles!^

ALlSAlfS FINAL 01 SALE NERMKDISE
MIUSUIH: M1UBURN k i t AT ESSEX ST.

OrnEVES.M0ILtTHORS.TOI

SELL ANYTHING - i * o Worn
Ad. Get th*. low. colt . Coll 686
7700.

•r , V V

THE MANOR where serving gourmet food « an art

a s tttoc£Mu *vorat, fUSHM MRK, %xmm

~< , ' • ' & •

CARD OF THANKS

THE FAMILY OF THE LATE
HYMAH CF.LFAND

WISH TO THANK THEIR
RELATIVES. FRIENDS,
GOOD NEIGHBORS, AND
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES
FORJHEIRSINCERE SYM-
PATHY. KINDNESSiTHEIR-
MANY CONTRIBUTIONS,
CARDS AND PLATTERS
SINCE IT IS IMPOSSIBLE
TO THANK EACH OF YOU
PERSONALLY. WE HOPE
THIS W7LL REACH ALL
OF YOU

IRMA. KEHMETH AND
MAXIHE GELFAHD

~\



Storlinht Ball committpp nnmpH Women's clubs set r i. A n i i
wamgnT MM committee namea rnn/eren,e Corliss Anne Baughman weds
by Memorial General's groups
Mrs. M. Michael Belkoff, ieneral chair,

man of the Starlight Bill of Memorial General
Hospital, has announced the appointment of
committee members and chairmen for the
April 19 «vent,

Thi affair, which i i the larpgt single an-
nual fund raising event held to benefit the
non-profit hospital, will be held in die Manor
in Weft Orange, It Is co-sponsored by the
Auxiliary to "thi Union County QiteopBthie
SocleQf ,aBd_tho Volunteer Guild of the Union
Township hospital,

Mrs. Ronald Wecker ii chairman of the in-
vltatlons committee, which also Includes Mrs,
Joseph Cudk of RoieLli, Mri, Raymond Pog-
fjeU, Mri, Charlei Bloodgood, Mrs, William
Bloodgooel and Mrs, John Gudelis,
,- Mrii Joel Mayir is chairman of thedicora-

Beni committee, whose memberi are Mrs.
HtibBrt "Goff, Mri, Robert Maurtr, Mri,
Mm Kowalenko, Mri, Alfred DiRenze and
Mrs, Morton Abeni,

The progrim committee will be headed by
Mri, Michael Sutula of Union and Mrs, Martin
Sherer of Mountalniide, Co-chairmen of the
pri iei committee are Mrs, Peter Rama of
Kenilwortfi and Mrs, Maurer,

Mrs, Arthur Troum of Union is In charge
of publicity,

Mra, Harold Van Schoiek of Roielle Park
represent! the Volunteer Guild as chairman
of the Bouvenir journal committee, Ths aux-
iliary Is represented on tills committee by
Mrs, Thomas Verraia-o, Other members are
Mrs, j , V, DeMasi of Springfield and Mrs.
A,N, Cunicello,

Susan Carol Yule
is wed Saturday to
Douglas Benedeiti

COME IN ANtr
HEAR THE

YAMAHA
l PIANO

AT

ROUT! 22 WATCHUNO, N.j,
OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9

756-3708
ALSO

GUITARS • PIANOS • ORGANS

CLOTHES CARE
COMMENTS

by SAM MANN

(Diamond Cleaners)
SUMMER STORAGE

"An ounce of prevention" Is eerttlnly
worthwhile when it comei to taking caw
el winter wooleni .through tho summer
monthg. You can prevent moth holei, but
you can't always CUM them, even with
eoitly rewiflvlng.

Moths and carpet beetle! attack even
non-woolens If they are •potted or a wined
with food or perspiration.,So it itandi to
reason that everything should be
thoroughly cleaned before you put it away.
In treating any Item with a liquid motli-
preventive, it's a good Idea to spray out
of doora or in a well ventilated room,
.But^be^careful^not to ..saturate.the.garg^
ment.

And by all means, do not use plastic
hangers or store plastic burtons when
motli balls, crystals or flakes are used,
because the plastic may soften and damage
'a favorite suit or coat.

If you don't have the room to store
everything on hangers, fold garments
carefully and support each fold generously
with tissue. Remember Diamond will store
your woolens freel

And for die thorough over-all cleaning
you want to insure a like'-ncw look next
fall, trust those winter items only to an
expert cleaner like Diamond Cleaners.
It will pay off In extra wear.

ieaners
Dry Cleantrt of O;j»/nc»i'o

GALLOPING HILL ROAD
UNION • 687-3585

For pick Up and delivery lervlce
call 687-3585

MRS. DOUGLAS BENEUETTI
Miss Susan Carol Yule, daughter of Mr.

and Mra. Courtenay C. Yule of 11 Tulip
court, Kenilworth, was married Saturday after-
noon to Douglas Peter Benedctti, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Renato Benednti of 680 Morris
ave., Springfield.

The Rev. jamei Ceopir officiated at the

" Church, KinHwbrth, A reception followed at"
the Crtnweod In Oarwood.

Mri, Russell •Binedetti of New Providence,
aUter-in-law of the groom, served as matron
of honor, Bridesmaids were Miss Lenore
Benedettl of Etdmlnster, cousin of the groom;
and Mils Victoria Keller of Springfield,

Ruisell Bemsdttti of New Providence served
a§ belt man for his brother. Uihirs were
Robert Yule of KmUworth, brother of the
bride; Sanfort Sherman of Sprlnffiild and
Edward HogreUus of Barktley Heights.

Bom the bride and groom are graduates
of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springtleld. The groom is a member of the
National Guard,

Following a two-week honeymoon trip to
Florida,, the couple will reside in Westfield.

B'nai B'rith Amity unit
to hold board meeting

^^The AnUty Chapter of B'nai B'rith Women
"will hold~a board meeting" April" 17~at 8:30*'
p.m. at the home of its president, Mrs.
Harold Markowitz, 63 Berkeley ter., Irving-
ton.

Plans will be discussed for the installa-
tion of new officers to be held ai the Encon:
Restaurant, Union, on May 1.

The Elegant Shoe
for Spring is

OGue
FASHIONED TO FTT

Adwilttd in Climotirmwii

Vogue mfd-heek are without a doubt the"
prettiest and most proper shoe* for the
spring footwear scone.
Colorful, vibrant, lovely-styled and
priced the way you like. Come-in and
select from our pleasing assortment

Fliit Footwisi let rtn EnM™ Fomlly mJ
(xriHiDliix) Fitting br

UANHY FKIEDMAH&KEN RCDVANLV
1030 Stuymoni Av«.

Union • MU 6-5480
\ Open Mon. - Ftl. E T I I .

spring conference
Monday afternoon
The Women1! Clubs of Townley, Suburban

Connecticut Farms, Union and Springfield,
Will partlcipite In the spring conference and
creative arts day of the Seventh District of
the New jerssy State Federation of Woman's
Clubs, which will be held Monday, at the
Patrician Caterers In I Ivingiton, beglnnlnl at
10 a.m.

Mrs. Harry D, KeUer, retiring president
of tfieTownleyClub, and Mrs, William Peacoek,
retiring president of the Springfield Club, will
maki' reports on their rispertive ttrms of
office.

Mrs, Pescock also is hosttas to ths srat»
nftlcerB.

Mrs, Frank R, Tell, presldenf of thi Con-
ntcticut Farmi Club, will lead the pledge of
allegiance, and Mrs, Helyn SpUlane, presi-
dent of the Suburban Woman1* Club of Union,
will be presented.

Members of the Springfield Club will act
is pages, assisting Mrs. Robert H. Freeman,
Seventh District vice-president, who wiU pre-
side at the conferaice.

Members from Union will »ct as ushers in
the conference room. Following luncheon,
awards will b« made In art, American home,
conservation and garden, tnd presi book com-
petitions. Exhibits in these conteit« will h» mi
display throughout the afternoon.

Suburban Mothers hold
spring fling in Gary/ood

The annual spring fling of the Suburban
Mothers of Twini and Triplets Club was k i t
evening, following a regular business meeting.

Highlight of the evening tt the Cranwood
in Garwood, Wai i Chinese auction.

Central chiirmin for the spring fling was
Mrs, Fred S e a r l e s , co-chairmen, Mrs,
Richard Evans and Mrs. Richard Steef,

Rex Eugene Pielstick Saturday

-Thursday, April 10, 1969-

Marcy Marie Salerno
born to Kenilworth

Miss Corliss Anne Baughman, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Carl L, Baughman of 36S
Coloniai ay»,, Union, was married Saturday
afternoon to Rax Eugene Pielatick, son of Mrs.
Don Fnnklin PielsHcit of M«d!snn, and the
late Rev. l'I«lsUck,

The Rev, Howard W. McPall j r . officiated
at the 4 p.m. ceremony In Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church, Union, A reeepUon
followed in the Fellowship Hall of the church.

Mrs, Rlchird Baughman of New Brunswick,
sister-in-law of the bride, served as matron
of honor. Brldesmaldi ware Miss Bonnie
Hehemann of Cincinnati, Ohio, Miss Pegj
Browning of Irvington and Mrs, Brian Glersch
nf Hillerest Heights, Md., sitter of the groom.

Luis Vlllacorta of Madison served as beat
man, Usheri were Steve Goldspiel of Brooklyn,
N,Y,, Paul Meioff of SomerviUe and Richard
Baughman nf N*w nfllnfiw^ •̂̂ 1 brnthBr nf the
hndi,

Mrs, Pielstick Is employed by tht Procter
and Gamble Mamrfacturing Co., New York City,

Her huiband, who was graduated from Mon-
moutti College, Weit Long Branch, la a i -
socUted with Alpha Phi Omega fraternity.
He la employed by the Chevron nil Co.,
New York Regional Office, Union.

Following a honeymoon trip to fhe Pocono
Mountsins, fhp couple will rosiiie In Rosellp
Park.

A lO.pound, (ive-ounee daughter, Marey
Marie Siilerno, was born March 21, 1969,
in Clan Maaas Hospital, Belleville, to Mr.
and Mrs. Rocco Salerno of 584 Passalc ive
Kenilwbrth, She joins a brother, Jerry, 4 1/2
and a sister, Dtnise, 2.

Mrs. Silerno is the formir Victoria Marie
S&sso of Newark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Sasso of Newark. Her husband is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Saler™ of K*nil-
worth,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday.

Son to Tavagliones
A seven-pound, one ounce son, Christopher

Joel TavagUone, was born March 29, 1969
In Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr, and Mrs.
Sil Tavaglione Jr. of Fanwood, formerly of
Union, He Joins a brother, P»ul, 3, Mr.Tavag-
lione j r , is the son of Mr, and Mri. S»l
Tavaglione Sr, of 1227 Glenn ave,. Union,

FLI IMi lRS. ATTINTION! S»!l ¥»ui ••-•ie«t to
30 000 tscai kmtljit w,fh m law-Esfl Want Ad,
Coll 616.7700.

MRS, REX E. PIELSTICK

Inel, ihompsa SL let
M»n. Tu««,.W.d,

, SWIFT'S PREMIUM

STEER LIVER PORK CHOPS

Chuck Sle PARKS SAUSAGE 9 9

Calif. Roast Chuck Fillet
GERMAN BOLOGNA «,

SAVIUMO 10'. QNLAiOI 6 9 ' LONDON BROtt t
 J l 0 9

GROUND CHUCK
LlTTLENECKSn., , 6 9 C

MDIlKVUOTt M |

GULFSHRIMP J V
HADDOCK FILLET 8 9 C I

79 C SHOULDER STEAK 9 9
CHICKEN WINGS

FLANKENRIBS

MOTT'S

APPLESAUCECORNFLAKES
niiDin -
SANDWICH BREAD 3 iwtumcn

PLAIN GRUYERE ',
I0UII

NEUFCHATELc^",.

t u » mnoi

COFJEE
runcouni

MARGARINE

IWITTI riinm ine iitt

FRANKS -v--, ,„ ,
CIAID mioi rxKiTin lung

- BOILED HAM - M J > >3«S.V Vtm^^^^^aMmMAp<as»at^<^^

SLICED BACON 7 9 C

>, ; ,

«99C

50^.98c

69C

,

RTUID-ZTI OIB

ROSEBUSHES
TOPSOIL
FLOWERING .a . ,
GRASS SEED
SOIL coistnokti

PEATHUMUS
FERTILIZER

I S VALUABLE COUPOKifc

WITH THIJ COUKHl A

^ BROOM

CAKE MIXES
Diiriunt

COLD POWER
inroiiiaifuimn

SPAGHETTI SAUCE

BLEACH
TOMATOET^^PRIOI OF COLOMBIA

COFFEE
r

SOAP PADS 2 ^ ' . 4 9 C

SPRAY CLEANER - 7 7 C

LIQUID CLEANER '•• IT

SALTINEmam 2 » - 4 9 C

FRUIT DRINKS 4 i 9 9 c

inmH»niu
WAFERS

GRETNBEANS 4 X 7 9 '
CHEESE PIZZA A; 7 9 *
WAFFLEJ1"" 2 X 8 5 C

DANBH"™"" x- 79C

JIFFY JACKS t : 4 9 e

PWSj^NiONS3,s;:89 e

Hois d'oeuvres J:,' 89 C

STRAWBERRIES X'39 C

jMCREAMium 2'.,69C

ICE CREAM BARS ̂ 5 9 c

WITH T>«$ CO^OH AND

MOP REFILL

MARGARINE
tmii

SCOOTER PIES
WJDWICHyjnLij^.' 3 5 C

S E A D D R E S S I N G ' 4 5 C

TOMATO PASTE 6 ' - " 8 9 C

3UNSWEIT

PRUNE JUICE

3,i.,JJ00

DOLI DRINK 3 I 8 9 C

SWEET PEAS 8 ^ * 1 °
DISPENSER u - •> 5 4 C

CUPREFIllS.40'«"45c

COFFEE - 6 9 C

NESCAFE INSTANT ^ * 1 "

ALKASELTZER
Mil Ml!

SUAVE ."™

RISP J?1- "«
VO 5 SHAMPOO
USCIOtl

COTTON BALLS
runin

HAIR TONIC
mroiaotm

RICE-A-RONI

WITH TW COUPON AMD h)IOU}f Of
ILtltHlUXI

SPONGE MOP

SWEET CORN 5 , W 4 9 C

ARTICHOKES 2 , 2 9 C

PINEAPPLES „ 2 9 C

Garden Hose £ " " H

ALUAB1I COUPOMS
itTTY-CROCKIR IAYIR

CAKE MIXES

41.01, CAN 1IAVO

FLOOR WAX

EVANS TOPPINGS

TOMATOES
3 ••on

POTATOES

I R A N G E F TM&vL IDAIM OCAL! T n u H T H E

12159
utwvnn

MUSHROOMS
K1JQ0C1

APPLES
imuiuncu

ORANGES
———.—•—i-i» . -»-^, '—->.— m m ' . _ : _ F i l l _ , ,

„ i 9 a [GardenHose „£•;»!!,«-
rtMi HIICTIVI mm H T u n u». w« i tmvj i « IBCHT IO UMJT ouAmitm

UNION,- 5 P O I O I I Shopping cfnHr 01 Ch««tout St. - Op»n lol» Thuii.-Frl. & Sol. "til 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
" SPRINGFIELD - Cen.rol C i » n Shopping C«nl. r , MsrrU & Mountain A T * , , Op«o Monday thru Tnur«doy,9 a.m. ta9p.m.,Fr!doy 9 o.m, to 10 pTW,

— Saturday. 8 0,m. to 9 p.m., Sunday 9 a.m. to 6 p,m,

Vi i l t Trlplf-S Rtd«mpllon C«nl«r, Modlton Shopping C*nt*r, Main & Dwy*r, Madlton

Open Thuri., *tll 9 p,m. All flnlimptlon C>ntiri cloi<d Monday!.



Rep. Dwyer taking
poll of constituents
on national issues

Rip. Florence P, Dwyer (R-i2thDiit..NJ,),
for the 12th consecutive year, ii polUni con-
tutuinti on a broad front of Federal policy
issues ringing from taxes and spending to wel-
fare ipd Vieonm.

The New jersey Congreaswomin noted, in a
covering letter to constituents, that "the
present is an especially appropriate time for
the expression of people's views on public
issues because President Nixon's Administra-
aon i i deeply engaged in the prepttridon of
their first leglilative propam for Congress
and Congressional committees are actively
considering many of these sume iiiues in
public hearings.

Again this year, Mrs, Dwyer emphasized,
she has sojij^t to avoid cellance on simple
yes-no questions and has favored multiple
choice alternatives and questions which
measure the depth of people's convictions.

Five categories of questions are featured
ki the survey, Constituents are asked to evalu-
ate four proposed tax reforms, to choose
areas of government spending which should'
be reduced, to aas ip a degree of priority
(high, medium or low) to a variety of policy
choices, to indicate what degree of confidence
they have in various institutions, leaders and
situations, and to rate President Nixon's per-
formance in office to date.

Constituents can choose between these views;
"generally doing well so far " or "must Im-
prove his performance soon,

Congresswoman Dwyer invited Interested
constituents who may not already be on her
regular mailing list to request copies of her
questionnaire either from her Washington of-
fice (2421 Rayburn Building) or her District
Office (Room 202, 40 Somerset St., Plain,
field).

Traiiside widens horizons to sky
Planetarium is gift of museum association

•Thursday, April 10, 1969-

The Traiiside Planetarium, a gift to the
peopli of Union County and the Union County
Park Commiiiion from the Trailaidi Museum
Association, will be dedicated this Sunday,
at 3 p.m.

The planetarium is located adjacent to the
Tralliide Nature and Science Center, In ths
WBtchung Reservaaon.

At the dedlqitlon program, the officers of

' :•-.-• • M i — M B J W

the Trailsldti Museum Ass"clouun will (urn
the building and equipment over to Hie Union
County I'ar'k Commlision,

The planetarium ii housed in a iulurUal-slyle
wooden frame itrueturi W by 3b feet, erected
an a coni-reti? foundation. The building has a
wavy rough oak siding which is similar to the
main building at the Traliiide complex. Beneath
the roof of the building Is a hemispherical fiber-

EXTERIOR VIEW of the Trallsldi Planetarium located adjacent to I he Union County Park
Commission's Traiiside Nature and Science Center In the Watchung Reservation. Beneath
the roof of this building is located the Planetarium, donated to Park Commission by the
TraiMde Museum Aisocladon, It will be dedicated Sunday ai t p.m. The first publi<
program will be presented on Monday at 4,

glass dome, 20 feet in diameter, upon which the
skies will be projected. Temporary seating has
been arranged for 55 youngsters or adults to
view [he planetarium prop-nms.

The Instrument used to produce the star pat-
terns in the sky is a Nova ProjocUon Plane-
tarium, This instrument can be adapted to
various programs in the study of the skies
above us. The Planetarium will provide public
recreation and education in the science of
astronomy and will be useful in the study
Of navigation. Various auxiliary projectors
make It possible for the Planetarium to be used
for the study of the relationship of [he skies
above to the earth below, A special llghrlnj; sys-
tem and a sound system hive bean provided in
fhe planetarium.

With the opening of [he Traiiside Planetarium
on Sunday, the first public showing at the
planetarium will be on .Monday, April 14, at 4
p.m. when " TheChangingSeasons"wlll bepre-
sented. The same program will also be pre-
sented on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, at
•4 p.m., and on Wednesday, April 16 at 8 p.m.

Because the Planetarium can only seat 55
people at any onetime, those who wish to attend
a program must receive a ticket from the Trail-
Wde office only on the day a program Is to be
presented. Children under eigfit years of age
will not be admitted to the planetarium
chamber.

The Traiiside Museum Association, » group
of citizens and clubs interested in preserving
nature In its various forms in Union County has
donated to the Park Commission this plane-
tarium. This group worked over the past
several years to raise the funds for this project
and consn-uetedthe planetarium aver the past
seven months.

The planetarium will be available to the over
500,000 people In Union County for various
programs including astronomy, navigation, and
the wonders of the universe. Programs will be
arranged for all ages.

DONALD W. MAYKR (right), director of The Union County Park Commission's Traiiside
Nature and Science Center, shows Dr. Ralph A, Hall, Westfleld, a director of the Trail-
sidt Museum Association, the Instrument panel for the Nova Planetarium used to project
the skies upon a hemispherical dome 20 feet in diameter. The Instrument can be adapted
to various programs In the study of the Skies.

MENTAL
HEAtTH

MATTERS

Stanley F.Yoilss.M.D,
Director
National Institute
of Mental Health

SCHIZOPHRENIA RESEARCH
15 NEEDED

Schizophrenia Is the most
common of rite serious mental
disorders — afflicting about
2,000,000 people in the U J ,

Early s i p s of the dlieaie
Include withdrawal or getting
off by oneself, not being able
to concentrate, Increasingly
sloppy appearance, and exces-
sive talking about one's fate or
the fate of the world.

Schizophrenia, as a rule,
causes a split between
thoughts and actions. For In-
stance, anaffeMedpersonmay
giggle when describing the
serious Illness of a loved one.

Or, a person may cry when
m h h y000l

contest . ' ' ' " '
Noarly everybody shows

some, minor signs of things
like these, at times. They don't
necessarily 'mean schizo-
phrenia Is beginning. Don't try
to dlagnoie yourself or some-
one else. That's the doctor's
Job.

Psychiatrists, other physi-
cians, mental health centers
and hospitals, and' health de-
partments or your mental
health association con give you
help.

They can find the kind of
asBlstance you need. Seek
them out -if you're worried
about schizophrenia or any
other kind of mental problems.

Modem treatment has
greatly improved the lot of the
schizophrenia patient. Some
patients have to be treated In
hospltalB.-ManyjOthers;«wim-
proper drugs and other ther-
apy, can hold full- or part-
time jobs, run their homes,
core for their children, and
carry on dally living.

But we still don't know near-
ly enough about thecausesamd
how to prevent or really cure
this very complicated disease.

The NIMH Is working with
thousands of researchers and
physicians all over the VS,
and the world on an intensified
attack on one of ouhgravest
public mental health prob-
lems.

Hj Neighbors

It's for you!"

prospects

com* looking

WHEN YOU USE THE
CLASSIFIED PACES
TO SELL ITEMS YOU
NO LONGER NEED.

Call

686-7700
TO PLACE YOUR AD

HARMONIA'S
target

for your
t^^^^^^F^

EFFECTIVE ACCRUED

INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
No Higher Rate in the Garden State on

Passbook Savings Accounts.

A deposit of $1,000 or moro;opens i n account and currently
Barns S*/» a year Interest, compounded quarterly as follows:

Regular •Savings rate (currently 4Vi% ayear) compounded
and credited quarterly: March, June, September and Decem-
ber 30th, and a

Special rale (currently ' /; of 1 % a year) compounded on
a quarterly basis and credited to the account at the end of
the fourth full quarterly dividend period.

Thereafter, the Investment Savings rate, currently 5'/« a
year, Is compounded and credited quartiBrty,

Subsequent deposits of $600 or more may be made any time.
Withdrawals of $500 or more may be made at any time without
penalizing the 5% Interest on the remaining balance. A mini-
mum balance of $1,000 must be maintained.

Accumulated dividends may be withdrawn at any time in part
or in full. Dividends will be mailed to you upon request.

The balance in"an Investment Savings Account may not ex-
ceed $75,000 except for interest accumulations and as other-
wise permitted by law*

Investment Savings Account Depositors may also use their
bank books as collateral for loans.

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Regular Savings Accounts currently earn 4VW« a year-com-
pounded and credited quarterly-Maren. June, Septarnbir
and December 30th on ail balances of $25 to $75,000.

NOW IS THE TIME TO OPEN OR ADD TO
YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT AT HARMONIA,
YOUR FAMILY FINANCIAL SERVICE CENTER.

FREE Postage-Paid Envelopes for Saving By
-Mail-Phone-289-0800. — ~ =

HARMONIA

ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

t BANKING HOURS:

UNION SQUARE LOBBY UNION SQUARE DRIVE-IN MORRIS AVENUE
Mon. thru F r i . \ . . . . ; . : . . . . 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mon. thru Fh B a m . to 6 p m Mon. thru Fri 9 a m to 3 p m

Exlra Houre Monday Evening 6 to 8 p.m. (Except Monday - 8 a m to 8 p m ) Extra Hours Thursday Evening 6 to 8 p m

WALK-UP: 8 a.m. 10 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.

r
I
I
I
I
I

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

THE FAMILY SAVINGS

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
One Union Square, Elizabeth, New Jereey 07207

I enclose $_ . ($1,000 minimum required).

Please open an Investment Savings Account as chocked.

I enclose $ to open a Regular Saving* Account as checked:

D Individual Account in my name alone^ , ^ ^

D Joint Account with ——-—•—• ———_

D Trust Account f o r - ^ — , — — ^ - • ••'"•' "" •-••• ' '' . ' — 7 ~ J —

NAME,
(Mm In Full)

ADDRESS.

If your money is presently located elsewhere, HARMONIA can comploto the
entire transaction for you. ; : , . >•

•i
I
I
I

__ - i •

I
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YR supports probe
of campus violence

The Young RepUBllcans of New Jersey, Inc.
affirmed its support of the federal tnveitiiation
into campus violence at a meeting held recently
in Cherry Hill.

Thi statewide organiMtien voted to resolve
to; "affirm our complete support of thi Presi-
dent of the United States and the Department
of Justice who are in the process of investi-
gating the tnstiptors, the cause! and the
effeeo of lueh campus violence which ii no
longer a series of isolated phenomena but
instead is nationwide; aeeking among other
thingl, to determine U there is a nationwide
plan or organization behind the current out-
breaks: whether federal funds should be with-
held from institutions, faculty members and
students who permit or perform unlawful
acts, and whether there are specific steps
that could be recommended to tfie states and
the institutions that would lessen the incidents
of violence withjuf at the same time curbing
the right of dissent, hampering the ability of
the institution to function in l u proper area
or iniHtuting new federal controls over ttie
legitimate authority of- the state,"

MOVING1 Find e ripuiobii Mover in the Worn Ad

A FEMININE LOOK j
... At The USA This Time |

(Commentary on a "Study Mi i i l en" to Washington and Cap* Kenntdy)^
by TRUPINA HOWARD iuiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiuuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiuiiiHin

dismantled upon leaving, It goes forth standing
up, and is not laid on its side nor taken span
there, nor anywhere else on earth, for that
matter, after that.

Once off the earth, yes. During stages of
take-off and in orbit it begins to let go of vari-
ous parts—putting some pieces In the ocean,
some around the earth In orbit, some around
the moon, some around the sun, (some liner-
bug I) until the only thing that remains to re-
turn to earth is about one story's worth of
equipment known u the "command capsule"
which is where the asttonauti ride. But during
the Ume the fldly-usembled rocket in on
it r«mii!ns in one p i e c e , s tanding up.

Second in A Series
THE SLOW RIDE TO LAUNCH

Two quesfloni keep coming up when I say 1
have seen a launching of an Apollo rocket at
Cape Kennedy, The first one is, how Is thi
rocket brought to the launch pad and what does
the launch pad consist of; and the second,
where is the lunar module situated and ho*
does it look on the rocket before launch?

Well, from an untrained feminine viewpoint,
and without the use of scientific terms to
describe the procedure, it seems to go like
this:

The rockeo are manufactured in parts,
firstly, in varioui leetioni of the U, S, Then
they are gathered at the Cape in the building
known as the VAB,

The VAB, or Vehicle Assembly Bulldini, is
die largest building in fte world, by volume,
and it needs to be. The Apollo rocket stands
almost SO stories tall and is assembled inside
the building In an upright position and is not

A sports car for people who have
Better things to spend their money on

than a sports car.

If $6,000 sports cars were one of life's
necessities, a lot more people would buy
them.

Instead, they save their money to get
married. To buy a house. To send their kids
to college.

And it's the college kids who drive the
sports cars.

This didn't'seem quite sporting. So Volks-
wagen came out with the Hermann Ghia,

It looks like a $6,000 sports machine.
(The body's an original Italian design.) But
it carries.eyiQdest Volkswagen price tag,

$2,365.
And that includes the 4-speed stick shift'

and front-wheel disc brakes, IThey'rs not
part of on optional sports package. They're
p Q f f* OI ̂  t H ©̂  CO ^l^^^iM^^^-^s^^^i^^^^w^^^^ii^^i^E?

The Ghlascrimps and saves pn gas. You
should get up to 28 mpg,.And when It comes
to service, i t jpes to.a.VW dealer, No
costly tun.e-ups. No temperamental parts
to coddle, (We treat it like a Volkswagen
because, underneath, that's'what it is,)

You might say the Karmann Ghia is for
people who want. everything for their
children.

And just a little something for themselves,

Volkswagen Karmann Ghia
18UQQ1BTBD RETAIL PKICB (1A1T COA1T) P.O.J,, LOCAL

DOUGLAS MOTORS
CORP.

N*ar tht.Shoit Hl l l i Moll

[^-430 Morrl*-Ave. CR7-3300-Summlt,N.J.<-

Attorneys
cite senator

United States Senator, John
U McClellan, will receive
the 1969 Jefferson Medal
awarded by the New jersey
Pitent Law Association, The
award will take place at the
Jefferson Medal Dinner to be
held on April 24 at the Robert
Treat Hotel In Newark, The
New jersey Patent Law Asso-
elation makes this award an-
nualiy.

As chairman of the Sub-
committee on Patents, Trade-
marks and Copyrights since
1961, the senator has been a
leader In the efforts to
modernize the American
patent system, while vigor-
ously resisting measures
which would weaken the In-
centive to invent,

"His reipect and consider-
ation for the opinions ex-
pressed by representatives of
government, indusffy and the
patent profession In the ex-
tensive hearings on proposed
patent and copyright legisla-
tion have been noteworthy,"
an association spokesman
said.

Dachshund Club
to hold field trial

On Sunday, April 20, ttie
Dachshund Club of New Jersey
will sponsor its annual AKC
Licensed Point Field Trial for
dachshunds atthe Central Jer-
sey.,-Beagle v-Xlub».grounds,
Ferry raid in Sergeantsvllle.

Ruth Gano, chairman, stated
that the enorlef will close on
April 12, and die drawing will
take place at 5 p.m. at the
home of Mrs, George Wanner,
Field Trial secretary, 10
Birch rd,, Ktanelon, The trial
will start at 8:30 a.m. on
Sunday, April 20, judges will
be Lloyd Bowers of White-
house-^and-Howird Atlee of
Stone Ridp, N.Y. Stakes will
be Open All-Age Dogs, Open
All-Age Bitches, and for
Champions Only,

Dinner will be available
if reservitioni are made with
the Field Trial secretary,
Mrs. Wanner, by April 12.
Information and premium lists
may be obtained from Mrs.
Ganno, 1015 Su George ave.,
Coionlo.

AT THE TIME of completion, the rocket
finds Itself inside the VAB on board a piece- of
equipment known as die "Crawler," This con-
sists of a square platform, large enough In
diameter to accommodate the boBomside of the
roetec, and if, mounted on sight giani tteads,
two at each corner. These treadi are similar
in theory to those of a war tank, only these are
of a size not to be believed. Everything at Cape
Kennedy ii large. On the Crawler is placed
another platform, rather thick, with a honey-
combed bottom, and this is the rocket's own
"launch pad." It stays with it, in other words,
and Is burned away at Uft-oH, The Crawler,
An the other hand is used time and time again.

So, the sequence from the ground up, at the
moment of completion in the VAB, IS first me
Crawler, then the honey-combed platform, and
then one piece of the rocket on top of the other
beginning with the various firing stagei, up to
the lunar module near the top, and the com-
mand eapiule at the very top. The various
parti of the rocket fit together snugly like a
fine jig-saw puzzle unHl it is one big beautiful
imooooth bullet.

When all ii checked, and the rocket is pro-
nounced complete and ready, the Crawler be-
gins to earn its name.

With the rocket upright on board, the Crawler
will do exactly what its name implies—crawl.
It will take 43 minutes for the massive doors of
the VAB to open and then the Crawler will be-
gin to move to transport the rocket from the
building, through the doors, down a road 3 1/2
miles long to the permanent launch pad, Thliii
ttie slowest the speedy, rocket will ever go. At
this point it can go no faster than one mile an
hour, for ftat ii the top speed of the Crawler,
Most of the time it does not even go that fast,
for there is danger of the rocket toppling, and
so It takes all day to make the delicate Journey,

The road bed Is about 11 feet thick and con-
sists of varioui types of stone in layers and
some paving materials but not concrete. Each
time an Apollo rocket Is Hransported along it,
the bed depresses eight inches, [n the case of an
Incline in the road, which happens at the

THE PERMANENT LIFT-OFF PAD and its
gantty minus the Apollo 9 rocket, only two
hours after lift-off. The rocket had been
brought here by the Crawler some three or
four days previous to the launch, over the
roadbed in the foreground, and brilliantly
spotlighted each night. The giant rocket could
thus be seen for miles around at night, and
made quite a rirBmstie: sight with the lights
radiating off it,

approach to the lift-off pad, fin* twIancHnj
fTwehaniimi keep the rocker leveL

* * *

WHEN THE CRAWLER and its precious car-
go finally arrive at the lift-off site, a giant
crane lifts the rocket with its honeycomb plat-
form, from the Crawler onto a steel box-like
structure which is the permanent launch pad.
As soon at the rocket is in place, a permanent
gantry stretches out waiting arms and eagerly
embraces it to hold it securely until lift-off,
and everyone breathes a sigh of relief. There
are two such permanent lift-off sites fairly
close together, each with its own steel launch
pad and gantry, but the second hag never been
used.

But the amazing thing is they do not bum
away even when used!

With the temperature standing at 3,500 de-
grees Fahrenheit « the moment of lift-off, it
hardly seems possible. Certainly, everything
must burn to a crisp at that rate. Yet ttie stsel
soructure which is like a great steel box with
floorf of offices and labs—yes offieei and
labs—inside, and fee giant gantry with I B
huge steel arms, which must spring back from
the cradling position instantaneously at the
moment of lift-off, are hardly even scorched.

Imagine.
Said a NASA spokesman rather apologetical-

ly—apollo-]etically?— ' 'A few wires have to be
.replaced here and there, that'i aU,"

Yes indeed, imagine.
But then Imagine the whole thing. It is all

simply amazing.
Even though a eermin Bantu tribe in the Re-

public of South Africa has named the rocketi,
"Issyphuphutaki" meaning, "flie thing that goes
around everywhere and gets nowhere," it is
Still mighty amazing.

>• '' - <v'»- < . , - . -
HUE MIGHT Y " CR \WLL R." minus its precious cargo, the Apollo rocket. Aftoi the Crawler

hnd deposited Apollo 9 on its permanent launch pad, it wns poi Red here ncai the VAB,
awaiting another call, this time perhaps Apollo 11, Apollo 10 was alieady being assembled
aboard still another Crawler ai Apollo 9 wag preparing to take Off,

Emplpyers,
take note!

Employers who became
subject to the New JerseyUn-
employment Compensation
Law during me first three
months of the year and who
have not yet filed a status re-
port wi* the Division of Em-
ployment Security were urged
to do so as soon as possible.

Under an amendment to the
law, which became effective
Jan. 1, employing units with
one or more Individuals in
covered employment become
subject when their total pay-
roll reaches $1,000 in the
calendar year. Before the
change, the law generally
covered employers of our or
more workers. An estimated
50,000 employers will be af-
fected by the amendment.

JOHN ROBERT POWERS
School for WOMEH of ALL AGES

Creator of thi World Famous

"POWERS MODELS"
ma lil(»r in Ihi personal impmlmfni hiid lor our JS yesfl!

Hair St)lm| I Makiup • Voics i Diction • Walking 1 pasture

• MoBeling Teehmqufl . Wardrobe i flshKn i Fifurt Control

HHQNAUTV BIVHQPMINT I JOCiM QrUCfS
Clll Now for four CqniBlimintirr Ptrionjl ftnilrm . "AT MONTCUIR CENTER"

7 8 3 - 4 0 4 0 «0 Btaomlleld Av«.', Montclilr, N, J.

AMBITIOUS
WOMAN
Ritpsnliblt, capable to Uorn
and iiseh ih> • • e n i i of pro.
{••llanal makeup (•fhnlquai.
Alls ponlblo to h i M Ifflall
bui inMi of yoyr own. Coll
col Let tat Ntd Mcinisih (212!
682-4632 o, writ., jnel. phsnt
no. Dipt. 70159

VIV1ANE WOODARO
COMETICS

565 Flltt, Ay,., Room 601
Nsw York, N>w York 10017

NEW YORK MILITARY ACADEMY
Summer With A Purpose

f ™ Sun.r April 13-2 P.M, to 4 P,W,
el ORIIN VAllIY RISTAUMNT, |unilien el Rout, i i

and 1013 Wd.hlnglon Av.., ORIIN HOOK, N, J.

ALL FAMILIES
with boy. agti 9-15 Inekiilvi a n Invltod . . . luffil , , , Slid*. , , .
Ltorn about our Acilvitlu In Ihi Sc.nlc HlgMand. of Ihi Hudun, 53
mil.! north of N, 1, C.

ALL AMERICA CAMP OF NYMA
Ail iporti , profui lonal eeoehlng . . . top (acIIIIUi , . . 3 pssli , , ,

opprovtd itudy avsllobla . . . 4 and 1 w M k Hil loru. Ev«ry bey a

ploy.r,

NYMA CAVALRY CAMP
Eiptrt riding progrom. with lumping, dri l l . , mount.d W p i en mll . i s)

woodland troih . . . A h o m far «v*iy boy.

ACADEMIC SUMMER SESSION
Raildsni boy,, Oredai 5 lo 12. Accr.dllid eeunti tar mokt-up. Rimadlal
Coding, Math and Language ikllll. Superior Faculty, RKnatlon,

CATALOGUES AVAILABLE
Writ, er Coll.

NYMA ADMISSIONS BIMRTMNT, 40 Compui Drlv.,
Cornwoll-On-Hud.on, N. V, 11110 - (914) H M D O

You'// b. glad you did.

Heart group will meet
this weekend at shore
The team annual Leader- «t ttie Holiday Inn In Atlan-

t

Star Klst Light Chunk Tuna 3 !a°nV 9 9

Vermont Maid Syrup 64 Off
24-oi. bott. 52*

Pr«*to Flour
32-ox. box 511

Rivar Brand Rice
-32-oti-boit-—32<—'-
Carolina Rice
32-oi. box . 37C

R*d Pack Stewed Tomatoes
4 303 en.. $1

Rtd Pack Tomato Wedge*
3 16-o£ cam 8 9

Mod«n V Formi
36ct.
Models V Forms

Regular 8, Super
48 «t. 159

Initonl Nulramsnt
Variety Pok 4 pit. 79*

Imtgnt Nutranwnt-Chocolata
4Pk. 79<

Lytol Spray
14-oi. con 99i

Beacon Wax
46-oi. eont. $1.33

Saran Wrap
Jumbo

100 ft.
roll 65

Planter!
Peanut Oil

Libby Garden Vegetable!
2 303 ens. 45*

Helm Bar BQ Sauce
16-ox. bott. 47<

Sani Flush Liquid
16-oi. eon-—33^
Aero Wax i«>T
46-01. eon I

NostlesQuik
Chocolate

TO<—
eont.

Jeriey Heart Association will
be held Saturday and Sunday

Jeriey Dems
appoint official
Theodore P, MeNulty has

been appointed director Of
public affairs by the Demo-
cratic State Committee of New
jersey, William V, Browne,
executive director, announced
this week, Browne said the
post will Include both public
Information and research r e -
sponslblllUes.

MeNulty, a resident of
Princeton, was most recently
a graduate fellow at Princeton
University. Previously he
served as public Information
director for Educational Test-

- Ing Service In Princeton, and ,
for Newsweek Magazine In
New York City.

Boy choir to sing
at Morris center

The first annual spring Con-
cert of the Masterwork Boy-
choir will be presented on Sun-
day, April 20, at the Master^
work Cultural Center, 300
Mendham rd,, Morristown.
The concert Will be conducted
by Howard Buchanan of Maple-
wood and will begin at 4 pjn.

Highlights of the program
will be Pergoleal's "Stabat
Mater" and" 'A Child's Book of
Beasts" by Jean Berber. The
concert is open to the public,
and admission is free,
*********************

^OUR KANT M)
IS EASY TO PLACE
"TTT-J USTPIION E

686-7700

The coiter«icif"whichrwlU
see officers sndjteadlngphy- H
siclans and lay viiuhteers i i - , ;-|
semble from each of ttie 21 -f
componen t coiiiity ofgin-
iiadons throughout New j e r - "
sey, will be devoted to various
topics of current Interest In
ttie field of heart medicine.

Several panels will focus
on the most recent research
findings Innutrition,exercise,—
s m o k i n g and hypertension.
Singling out ttie relationship
of these factors to cardio-
vascular disease. Other pro-
pram segments will deal with
details s u r r o u n d i n g the
federal government's Region
Medical P r o g r a m , part of
HEWs mass assault on the
alarming national death rate
because of heartdisease, can-
cer and stroke.

- UndeFthe terms of the fed-^
eral program, the New Jer-
sey Heart Association was
recently awarded $43,396.00
to begin a three year pro-
gram of instruction In closed
chest resuscitation.

High point of the week-
end affair will come with the
presentation of the Howard
W. Dayton Award to the out-
standing Association in the
State. The award, which Is the
highest form of recognition
which the New Jersey Heart
Association can bestow, is
slated to go this year to a
physician member.

Plan pubjic tour
of artists' studios

The Ethical Culture Society
of Essex County will sponsor
an art tour, "Visits to New'
Jersey Artists Studios," Sun-
day, April 20, from 2 to 6
p*in. Thft tour given thepuhllc

"a chance to meetind taltwith
Today^ young people are on the-move,-they-re dynamic^they'rewell-inforrned. Jhey.want Electric

Ask for 'Ad
lh« will K«lp- yo
R*lult-G*tt*r Wa

Tdkt

Ad-

vftrtdus anists in New jersey for their homes because they know it is another way to keep pace with today's world of progress. Elec-,

studiô . v m ^ trie Heat offers you so many modlrn surprises; innovations such as room-by-room tempej/ature control,; k,. |; \
a b e ^ ^ ^ ^ ' o f ticket r.lfian-nm'fit trnnhle-free nnerationrno bulkv storaee tanks. And now Public Service's SDecial low rater,?ft •
may be reached at EL 4-1578.

Janitor
in a Drum

32-oi.
can

- H l lM-
Ytgatariai Biait

i _cant 35

Alka
Seltzer

35'*

89<

Del Monte
Catsup

_-_bott.

Htini Great Am*ridan
.. Soups

• Chkk.n Noodb, CMck.n R|c,
Mulhrswn, V»g«larlon YtgalabU
V*g«tabU t Craam of Muihroom

Bissel
Rug Shampoo

Union Modern Homes INC.

24-oi.
eont.

9 9

Vot* Toolhpajle ..Glont
2.4 oi. 49*

Dan Dry Anil Part'plrdnT
4-oi. 79<

Vitdl i
7-oi. 95<

BurTy's Mr. Chlpi Cookiei
1 3 f r i , box S9«

«Abl«r's S«a Toatt
14-OI. box 43* -

NabUco Chipitsrt
4«-OI. pig. 41 f

Sunihins Cinnamon WdFvrt
i" 10-ot. box 33f

HOMEOWNERS
Do*> yotir hod* t of f*p«lr*?

SAVE 48%
SIDING .-'.-.••wry

trpe
D alumln ma & plMitc AWNINGS?

•—-U ROOFING? • ALUHtNUM STORM WIN-
DOWS V SCREENS?

• NEW BATHROOM REPAIfeS * PLUMBING?
O DORMERS? • PAnrriNG?_D HEATING?
O GARAOES?DSHINGLING? aBRICKWORKi
• RECREATION ROOM? D CEMENT WORK?

i needed — 1*1 pi
t In 6 month*. Up to

s. to p*y
litea—no obligation

t ie tmed by State of N J -

643-4554

After 5 P.M. Call 678- '

cleanrquiet, trouble-free operationrno bulky storage tanks. And now Public Service's special low
makes total Electric Heat more economical than ever before, for trie facts, call Public Service right now.,- ':,'\,

. :%• til

PVBUC SERVICE ElECTRIC AND GA£ COMPAHY J - j ; , -

Make the heart
of your new

NOW AT A SPECIAL LOW RATE
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Theatre Seen

Station
Breaks

ill By MILT HAMMiRillllllllllllliMi!

TURNTABLE TREAT (pod Uitinlni) IF
GLENN MILLER PLAYED THE Hi l l OF TO-
DAY: by Jack Nathan & Hie Orcheitra. Mr.
Nathan, one of |n | land ' i top muiiclans, p t h -
ers In thli LP aUjum today's most popu-
l&r ipngi and priients thim with remark-
ible auflienttcity in the iwingtime style of
the late, and peat Glenn Miller. To re£r«gh
your memory, Glenn Miller's heyday waa In
the late 30's and early 40's, that period go

Uonglngly described by musicologists as die ,
Big Band Era, To most he wag the Big Band '
Era, (An eitimation of juke box plays for the
year 1940 reported that one out of every

' three requesti was a MUler*- record.) The
Miller Band began in 1937, broke up and re -
organiMd in 193S, Success took them from the
jpruelini one-niihteri to Club dates, then
finally to radio and films ("Sun Valley Ser-
enade" and "Orcheatta Wives"). And, of
course reqordg, Uke "Tuxedo junction",
"String Of Pearjs" and the unforfettahle
"Chattanooga Choo Choo," (witii Tex Ben«ke

(and flie Modeniaires).
1 Mllltr called the band to a halt, at the
peak of Its popularity, to enter the Army
Air Force In 1942. Captain Miller then 35,
diiapp«ared on a flight over the English

i Channel in 1944. But his music will never be
'forgotten. The goft, smooth trombones, the
I doo-wth brass, the gently swinging, wonder.
] fully danceahli melodies. The eleven-numbers

in the Miller manner include; "Yesterday",
; "mu A Wonderful World", "Do You Know; mu A Wonderful World, Do You now
The Way To San Jose?", "Love Is Blue",

1 "Somewhere My Love" (Irom'TJr.Zhlvaio"),
"Joanna", "By The Time;GetTo Phoenix",

• "Up Up And Away", "The Last Waltz",
, "Michelle" and "The Shadow Of YourSmile."

Those of you under 3S and too young to
• recall the Miller sound will no doubt be
'. started to dlieover that the big band bag
-that dad and mom enjoyed "way back then1

! wagn't go square after all. (PHILIPS PH5-
! 600-300)...

" Florence Henderson, a favorite pes t -on
: toe top TV showi, will be starring in her

own situation comedy series, "The Brady
Bunch," next season over ABC-TV. The haU-

! hour wloroast, co-starring Robert Reed, will
] air Fridays at 8;00 p.m.
i Miss Henderson will portray a widow with
j three, duughtera. (and a cat), who mirrles
j Reed, a widower with three sons (and a
i dog). •>

OPPENHEIMER'S SECURITY HEARMp
BY ROBERT LYONS

An unrelenting play, "In The Matter of
j , Robert Oppenheimir," is on at the Vivian
Beaumont Theatre In Lincoln Center.

The play is based on the security clearance
hearing for Dr, Oppenheimer by the Atomic
Energy Commission In 1954, But Interwoven
li the problem of personal freedom lor us
all and whether or iiot loyalty can be ex-
pliclty defined,

Oppenheimer's personal life Is investigated,
This Includes Incidents brought out in pre-
vious hearings that he pas sad, Beeauat it is
not a trial he Is placed In virtual double
jeopardy. As we know, hii clearance was
refused.

The writing technique is a fine stroke of
revelatory iueoinctneai. Playwright Heinar
Klpphardt haa telescoped the event by re-
ducing the wimesses to fl half dozen. He
also has the principals address the audleice
in terse monologues.

The adaptation by Ruth Speirs Is a ctisp
precis shading to minor lyricism. (It las
been my experience, or luck, in the theaffe,
never to see a second rate ttanslaUon by
a woman), The style has the subtle ferocity
of a chesa game that has been preceded by
a tennis match. Except for a by-line, Miti
Speirs Is not mentioned in the S6-page pro-
gram.

On the acting I can leave no one oat.
Joseph Wiseman Is a shy, analytical Opfy.
When his delicate position is stated by Ward
Ivans of the security board he answtn
"Yeil" wifli a shreiking laugh that we eh-
not let Into our hearts,

Harry Townes Is a courtly, aristocratic
Gordon Gray flanked by Eduard Franz' dte-
tresied Ward Evans and Whitfield Connor's
polar bear Thomas Morf an, Philip Bosco tad
Robert Phaien are protagonists with mlm»-
graph Ink running In their veins while Ralph
Bell and Cec Under are knowledgeable, ciim
representatives for Oppenheimer. _ ^ _

And the wimesses. Herbert Berghof's Bl-
ward Teller is magnesium vaporizing, Charles
Cloffl is a hard facts security officer, while
Stephen Elliott, as his former supBrtos,H
practical and intuitive. Ronald Weyand Is a
sychophani technical adviser. Stephen Sehnalel
and Tony van' Bridge are a pair of loviile
raeoonl.

Gordon Davidson's direction leans more to
the demands of the theatre then the court-
room. For the theatte is surely where m
are. If you want to see a play that presumes
upon your inieUiience wifeout being swtfy
and dry, then don't miai "In the Matter of
j , Robert Oppenheimer,1' It closegon April
20.

Theatre Tips- "George Ml" starring Joel
Grey and "jimmy Shine" emrrin§ Dusan
Hoffman are both In their fiaai weeks.

Sell yovri w.ih i l .w. te i . Worn Ad- Coll 681-7700.
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I Theater Time Clock [
All rimes HsieH nre furnished by the thea-

iws .
* * *

AK1 (lrv.) -- SHAME. Thur.. Mon., Tues.,
6:45, 10:15; Frl., Sat., 7:15, 1Q!45: Sun.,
3:10, ft;4O, 10:10; KINO OF HEARTS, Thur.,
Mon,. lues , , RSO: l-ri,. Sat,. 9; Sun., 1:30,

BELLE W E (Mtc.) - SHOES OF THE F1SH=
ERMAN, Thur,, Frl,, Sat., 2, B-30; Sun., 2,
7:30; Mon., Tues., 8;30; Wed., 2, Si30.

* * *
CASTLE (lrv.) - GONE WITH THE WIND,

Ihur,, Frl. , Mon,, Tues. 8:15: Sat., Sun,,
1. 4:40, 8:30,

* * •

Mil LBURN CINF.MA (MUlbum) -- THE
LION IN WINTER, Thur., Fri. , Sat,, 2, 8:30;
Sun., 2. 7:30; Mon., Tues., 8:30; Wed,, 2,
R:30.

ORMONT (E.O.) — FACES, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., TUBS., 9:02, ?-10, o.sfl. Sat., Sun,,
7-37, R;0fi, 7:2°, O'SO,

* * *
UNinN (Union Center) - THE FIXER,

Thur,, Fr l . , Man,, Tues., 1:30, 7:15. 9:30;
Sat,, ?. 4;4R, 7-W, 10; Sun. 1:4s. 4US, 6:45,

SCENE FROM "THE SHOES OF THE FISHERMAN"—The Russian archbishop (played
by Anfliony Quinn) is ushered into the papal offices to be greeted by the Pope (Sir John
Cielgud) with two cardlnali (Vlttorlo De Sica and Leo Mrkcrn) looking on. The pirnim
is on icreen at the Bellevue Theater, Upper Montclalr,

Fixer' is held "Lion In Winter'
at Union Theater awaits 7 Oscars
"The Fixer,' starring Alan Bates, Academy

award nominee, started its second week at
the Union Theater, Union Center, yesterday.

The picmre, based on Bernard Malamud's
beit-sellin| novel about a Jew in Czarist
Russia, framed on anti-Semitic charges, has
DirK Bogarde, Geor^a Brown, Hugh Grifflth,
S l h r i . Haronan and Carol White in leadlni
roles.

"The Fixer1 wis filmed in color and directed
by John Frankenheimer.

"The Lion In Winter," its i tar i , Peter 0 ' -
Toolt and Katharine Hepburn, and its itaff,
await the results of Academy Award night,
Monday.

Thi picturi, which was nominated for seven
Oscari, ii currently on screen at the Mill-
burn Cinema in Millburn,

"Thi Lion In Winter," which wag directed
by Anthony Harvey from a play by Jamei Gold-
man, has a l a r p juppordnj cast including
Jane Merrow, John Castle. Timothy Dalton,
Anthony Hopkins and Nigel Terry,

Lynn Redgrave signed
HOLLYWOOD—Lynn Redgrave has been

sipied by Warner Bros.-Seven Arts to star
witli James Coburn and Robert Hooks in "Blood
Kin." She will portriy an ex-ghow^rl mar-
ried to a Migsissippi Delta farmer in thg fllm
version of Tenriessee Williams' play, "The
Seven Descents of Myrtle," Sidney Lumet
is produeer jDireetor.

TONY MARTlN--.Actor-!lnpr will highlight
the show at Larry Dixan's Fla|ship Dinner
Theater, Route 22, Union, tomorrow and
Saturtay nigiti. Appearing wiUi the veteran
performer will be comedian Morty Storm.

New comedy is staged
"The Waiting Room," a new comedy drama

by Henry P. Beechold, will be presented todty,
tomorrow and Saturday at 8i3O p.m. at the
New Jersey State Museum auditorium in Tran-

.ton, Gerald E, Guamiert la .directing,the
play.

ONE-IN-FOUR
One out of four Americans

will eventually get cancer at
present rates. Help conquer
Cancer by eonffibuang to the
American Cancer Society.

UMION 68».*173
*f8 SlUVHHanl five.

'Gone With Wind' Ballet artists slated
remains at Castle on Paper Mill stage

Moiineti Daily

ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEE
"BEST ACTOR"

Alan Bates.
"OHEOFTHEYEAR'SIOBESTT

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR mid
item.. Ti l l *lm who) (feu hg¥(.
Run o low-coit Clof.M.ud. Call

(686-7700. _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^

orkinf* Lag* Smoking .
KWMAIH1T.
EAST ORANSI

3 AcHdomy Award NomlnAtloni
j6h '

'O«no Rowland!, Seymour Ca«iol
.John M'rloyV For Adult.

Ray Miiiand stars
in stage musical

Ray Milland s a r i In "Taki
Me Along," staie muilcal,
which opened yesterday at tlur

, Meadowbrook Dinner Theater,
Ce'dar Grove. Milland, an
Academy award-winner, will
play the role that Wnlter Pid-

leon had on the Brcadway
stage. Coley Worth Mil bm
seen in the Jackie Cleason
role,

"Take Me Along" viU pUy
Wednesdays through Sundays
until May 18,

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN „
l ind It th,ou ( 1n** ih. Won't %Ad * '

Stct ionl

5PRINGFIEIO AVE 4 IRVINGTON CENTER »ES % 0070 • IRVINGTON, N. J,

Tell your friends!
|rd Annual

Old Timer
Piggy Roast

' i lf69Sp.elalii 4
^Tuesday, April 15th
•A '• "Roast FtMh Horn Piotter Z A (
Y with all the trimmings ©#

W ' 014 f, SERVED FROM , o A

^ ' s S i " g - A ^ NOON TO JO PM ^ o S \ c A

fA THE CHATEAU 1664 A
V RESTAURANT-COCKTAIL LOUNGE W
A l664Stuyvetant Av«. > Union A

RESERVED SEATS N»W
AT BOX OFFICE.. .BT
M A I L . . . O R . . .
PHONE
744-1455

SHOES
OF TOE

FISHERMAN
Panavisioruind M|(rocolor

BELLEVUE
UPPER MOMTCUfR* 744-H55

The David 0. Selniiek flim classic, "Gone
With the Wind," which walked oft with a
number of Academy Awards, is being held
over at the Castle Theater, Irvington Center,
for a second week.

Based on th« Margaret Mitchell novel about
die war between ttie north and tin south, "Gone
With the Wind," currently being presented wirii
new ttlmmingg (wide-screen, sterephonle
sound), stars Clark Gable, Vivian Leigh, Olivia
de Havilland, Leslie Howard, Butterfly
McQueen and a cast of thousands.

sCassavetesx Faces'
held over of Ormonf
The award-winning film, "Faces," directed

'" by'Jolin'Cassaveres,~and starring John Marley,"
Gena Rowlands, Lynn Carlln and Fred Draper,,

- continues for n second week at the Ormont
* Theater, East Grange." Tlie picture gives 'A

viewer an. uncompromising look into the private,
lives of unhnppy people.

"Faces' has won various awards atnatlonal
and international film festivals.

tori
HOLLYWOOD - Director Carol Reed and

producer Jerry Adler are sceuflng Iscitiong
near Santa Clara, New Mexico, for "Nobody
Loves a Drunken Indian," the Warner Broi,-
Seven Arts modon picture that will itar
Anthony Quinn and will go before the cameras
in June.

Edward ViUeUa and Patricia McBride, ballet
artists, will appear May 4 at die Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millburn, sponsored by the New
Jersey Ballet Company, The ballet will be
under Am direction of Man Mattox and Care-
lyn Clark.

This will be Villella'g and Miss McBride's
leeond appearance at the Piper Mill. They
performed on that itage last spring,

'Shame' is feature
on double bill at Art

Inpnar Bergman s latest adu l l drama,
"ShaniB,' opened on a double bill at the
Art Theater, Irvington Center, yesterday, with
De Broca s "King of Hearts. ' Shame stars

"Llv-Ullmann,- Max Von-Sy.iow-and Gunnar-
BJornstrand.

"King of Hear ts ' has Academy Award
' nominee Alan Bates as the picture's star.

Revenue on Parkway
Gross receipts during 1968 on the Garden

State Parkway amounted to nearly $39 million.,
up more (3 million from the previous year.
Added ttJhta 49fiS-wM-$4M,0W-to-prepaid
toll tickets and bus scrip salen.

LEUKEMIA
Leukemia ii a cancer of the blooWorming

tissue and strikes more adulti than children
according to the American Cancer Society,

"A SPLENDID HUMANISTIC
DOCUMENT, WORTHY OF
YOUR CLOSEST ATTENTION!"

t . ^ ,B i.btndonll»P*lBPH».

KABoiirisra'GfBhIiak

Here comes
the 8 year old

Good Will Ambassador
in big half gallons

for New Jersey

NOMINATED FOR
7 ACADEMY AWARDS

Including

BEST PICTURE
SEATS

AVMLAItt
(OR * U

EVENINGS
- 8:30
' SUNDAY
; AT 7:30

MATINEE
2 P.M.

WOutAT .SUH.

RESERVED

.SEATS

" N O W !
BraOrn* man

cmoie
KATHARINS
H6PBURN

.MtttlNMtL

LION IN
WINT6R

MILLBURN
CINtMA f

ILLIugH 176.01100
3iS Millbuin A>».

Jassadori
Wuxe Scotch

Worl31^ngRlest Scolcfi evef to Be
bottled in Scotland

ilimiB uott. mi... H nw. IHI m. UIILU co •(• tki. x i l u i

J L

THE NEW....encore
CATERERS

Has Just Added A New Banquet Room
Complete Catering Services

For A(/ Occasions
NOW BOOKING 1969 & '70

SupKrylud byt

Erf Rosenfha/
Fomtrly Of
Short Hilli

l a Boheme' set
for tv/p^eyenings.

The Essex Opera Theater
will present performances of
Puccini's "La Boheme," in
English, Saturday evenings at
8:30, April 26 and May 10 at

North junior High School,
Bloomfleld. The group la
under the direction of Donald
Gage, a voice teacher, vocalist,

""and 8 professional tenor.*" *
In addition Co the singers in

''La Boheme," there will be an
adult and children's chorus.
Tickets are $2.50 for adults
and $1.50 for children

FOMOTlEflT IN EATIMWT
CROSSWORD PUZZLE om In •»< " '"

; Dorothy
Sandlin

Miciaei
Kermoyan

PHO1VE

9640770
Route 22

Center Island
Union, N J ,

NowThruJnril27
•Relreshlng ertertalrimeni
lor the whole tainlly."TARE ME

ALONG

2 Hr, B'WAY-MUSlCAL-DINNER-DANCING
SAT.S8.9S»ndup • ^Ll. FOB / , PAPER MILL

Millburn, New Jtrsey

ACROSS
1. Suiting

fabric
6. Harbors:

abbr.
9. Observing

10. Exclama-
tions of
annoyance

12. Shelter for
aircraft

13. Operatic
melody

14. Indian
mulberry

15. Sugars
17. Short sleep
19. Roads
20. Knot in

wood
22. Unhappy
23. Stitched
25. Cut
29. Minced

oath
31. Measure of

length
.32. Large bird
36, Drowse
37. Mussel

diggers
39. tUlian

river
40. Assistant
41 Bandage

again
43. Weather

word
44. Judges
45. Habitual

drunkard
46. Senior

DOWN
1. Bhlp'route"

2wds.

2. Even: poet.
3- Equips
4. Chews on, as

a bone
5. Long-legged

birds
6 Avowedly
7. Thick soup
8. Economize
9. Lower parts

or legs
11. Back talk
16. Epochs
18 Beat with

the hoofs
21. Subject to

strict
discipline

U Sup-
pose

2fi Man's
name

27 Comt
a

(fail I
Z«. Edible

roots
of the
taro

30 Come Into
view

32 Wound
mark

33 Biblical
name

Last Week's
Answer

LiiHCHtqN
& OWNER
SERVED
DAILY

34. Fred Allen's
medium

35. Of a region
38. Open poker:
42. Grow old

Union
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Utamlly

„ 1930 a Favota*
for Ownp^j
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IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
RESTAURANT - COCKTAIL LOUNGE
415 - 16th Av«., Irvington =«•» ><<

, ' . " CllriJ«n Slat* Pkwy.
Pollth DillcacUt • NJ. Polka Dancing Center
Banquet Facllhlti • Sandwichel Served Daily
For any occatlon

Cloied Mondays
ES 4-1062 _ ES 4-6539

Jh

OLD

ERGR
LODGE

EVERGREEN'^VE
,SFR1NGF1ELO

OLYMPIC
RESTAURANT

TALLY HO

»43MACrEAVE

' " • I n . . . Mmn, | '•'•«•
UNION

DANCING

ES 2-9647

'VL2-6251

ccttre
IRVIHGTOM, H.J.
PHONE 375-9WO

IN NEW SCREEN SPLENDOR...
THE MOST MAGNIFICENT PICTURE EVER!

GONE WITH THE WIND
0 R 6-0489

0 R 9-9830

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

378 CHANCELLOR AVE., NEWARK

R.invront Col»fln9. Sp.elall.ln9 In Condol.nc* Ttoyi ood Cold
Cut Plotun. Sloppy Jo. Sond-Uh.«,For oil Oecotlent. Hot and
Cold Hort D'OninM. Wln.», Llquori ond B«»f. Op»n til 1 o.m.
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To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

D I A D L I N i : TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUSUCATION

suburban
JOB GUIDE

n Work N e a r H o m e "

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

QEADLIME: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Wiiititd1 Women llHelp Wonlcd.Women •'onled-Wemen nled-Wsmon jHein Wonted.Women Help Wontcd-Me

INSURANCE
HIGH SCHOOL ©RADUATiS

& JUNE GRADUATES

Wt' re Growing-Why Not Grow With Us?

Pus to our rapid #xpOn«ldn, w* or* accepting application- i**
ihe following psiftlsnt,

DICTAPHONE OPERATORS
(Will Consider Good Typist)

FILI CLIRKS
To trtin In w sUim fizvarimmL

IXPERIENCED FIRI-MULTI-PiRIL RATIRS

We can oltsr you an auiltandlng opportunity. Call now and find
on! Meet ly whs! w i h i v t to off™.

OHIO CASUALTY INSURANCE CO.
2401 Menii Aye,,

°<U-0550
Union

WE ARE EXPANDING

IN MILLBURN AND SPRINGFIELD
W i WILL TRAIN

• POLICY WRITERS • RATERS
• FILE CLERKS • CLERK TYPISTS

• MAIL AND SUPPLY CLERK
Pull llm* and t.mpo.ory part iim*. i K i M t n ! BBportunlfy, jowl
working condition!. Apply Mr. Rsblrt Wllian

AETNA INSURANCE CO.
141 MUlburn A . . . Mlllbyfn

An Equal Opporlunlly Employer M/F x4/lp

YOU

are the one

who decides

HOW STEADY

you want

TEMPORARY

OFFICE WORK

to be

Yes, you can go back to work
at your own pace as a Manpower
While Glove Giil. You can work
as few as two days a week...
or full-time, If you prefer ...
whatever fits your schedule. If
you can type, file, run an of-
fice machine, you can be sure
of Interesting assignments
at top rates.

MANPOWER
World1! Largest Temporary

H e l O i U

CLiRK
, dlv«r»ift»d, elsrie«l

h f ii
poitlion, Nn typini. U
««P»rl«ne» or briiht
secepifd, IiffUeni
• aUry, h.n.flit, rul.t

. ADVERTISING
GIRL FRIDAY

Dtverniited Job far p i «M UKU doln|
tWng rishl. unlna briljurark i common
• n i l . Mun tmu, iccreurlnl, pro*
dactlon at promoUctul plain, llUni
t tc , also work on m n i p t r lavostt
M needed (vt viU train for tHi), FuU
Mefltl from utton vlda chiln lifter
sUEtMMi Salary based en tJ9erfe»e.
Int«re«ted?

CALL 925-B27O FOR APPT,

j.C. PINNY CO, INC.
310 W. jcorjs Avo Lindin

if"
1/10

BANK'TELLER
• & . . .

BOOKKEEPER TRAINEE

OtpnuiNCIBOB

booDrBHoeBOtfT
CALL MR. BLUMBtriLD

ESSEX COUNTY
STATE BANK

.. 731:5000--. •-

DOOKKEEPEn, top chatfe throiith
Itntral ltdier, M y baUhee, profit
and le l iratamnl i i hwri 8 to »;
•mtilent IIAATV; many btneUU; iir-
condition*) oldct. Apply In ftnon,
Bundy Btrtratai" Corp., 44 Fsdert
M,, SprtnjfltH KVIO

BANKING

FULL TIME
OR PART TIME

poaiUonfl i f i now nvsdliMe In Unin,
Summit, Elizabeth k Berkeley H d ^ i
far the ffiiiesinft

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

CLERK-TYPISTS

TELLERS

CLERICAL TRAINEE
iODo4,uliij,.»)Ki)UBil Irinft boneflts ,

ira, HtiJ kl tttl i

1141 E, Jersey St., S l U r t e t h
JO Proapeet I t . , We . H i t Id

BOOiaiOER, m i s t controller,
pliuint office, located in (prinrteld,
PUB or part tiffin. Salary opm. Adept.
ness with numbers, ptyroli experience,
othar ofllee skills htlpM.

3H-1US R4/10

BANK TRUST DIPT.
KEYPUNCH OPnATOR Alpha n -
merta 029, lncludim various reUBni
clerical duttea, Wt IntWnUni, eon-
•nisi mirroundinj pofltiin la imme.ll-
ittly wiUabli In n a NlUsnal State
Bint In Summit N.J. for a C I B U I ,
coMiliintioua lulividuij *im luiUntlv.
ind unffK*. HttW n i l «m»rlBie«.
•Mifhou Mr. HaeUtF tnW®

|py
FISHER S C I E N T I F I C

52 F«d«n Rd. ipringfi»id
179-1400

An Efluil Opponuntly Emplijy^

CLERK TYPISTS
(FULL TIMI)

S1VERAL OPININOS EXIST;
FOrfQUALIrMlDCLERiETYP.
ISTSj EXCELLiKT irORKINO
CONDITIONSi »Ll BiNIFIT?

APPLYi
W,«kdoy« I A.M. (« 4 P.M

iLASTiOSTOP NUTDIV
Amtriei-lina Corp.

tliO Vou«hall M,, Union, N,j.
An Equal Oppirwnlw i ^

INVENTORY CLERK j
No typing. Bind portih|, inttrB.tiiig
dlv.r«iO«l HutloB, BeiJniiert acfc[H.
.bio, Must like to w r ' wiUi numbcrfc
Good lUfiinj iilnnr 1B.1 '" ' •""••'
t.-,-..(ita,

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
SJ radom B4. Spl'lnf(ii.li1

H9-UO0
^n t-flui! Opjmrtunlly rmplny.r

Kt-JPUNCH operators, vsri.rtt hour.,
locul Union . lrvliifton olfise, Toppaj.
tquil opportunity employer, writ" ml,
1141 K u y v e s u i l ^ Won. R 4 / M

LABORATORY TMTWC
Steady employment with iliuiiual benj-
Htm, Hours S a.m, to 4ilO p,m, I day

s.
miln.

LIGHT elesn ua.mbij worii in »m»ll
pint loeited Ui annmit, ™ " 0 buj
Un», Poliih or German speiWni woman
Kfipted, Heady well piyms. Mi
1-n.im. CJ1 h,h,, Mrl. F.mil

CLERK TYPIST
^ n r BTinee tor MienMed

Judo. In the installment lean dtpt,,
rangpnlll workini gsndiUOIU h lrtn»»
banilltj,

THE UNION CENT EH NATL, BANK
500] Morrii kit, men, N.J.

(li-SiOO
An E^uai Opportunity Einpleyer

MEDICAL RECORDS
Cierk-Typlst-Transcriber

Heipitil tiparlnice cuentnl .
Oood itarUni u l u y ply» bens-
til., Mult h«ye haekiround of
Medlesl Ufiliinolpjjr, C«il or
^iply MeiB0ri«l Q.neral Hoipl-
t.l, 1000 O^loplna Hill Rd,.
Union, N.J. 687=1901.

SALES

COSMETICIAN

SAKS FIFTH AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

Has Opening For An Aggres-
sive Sales Women, inteiested
In Being Trained For Cos-
metic Sales. Excellent Work-
ing Conditions and i ihptal
StniB Benefits.

y MRS.

RFAUTY 5AION

Millbiirn & Short Hills

SECRETARIES
imalpty 3=5 veari ?f i
l #sp?fi?ne*^ Good si
v and lyplnf skills

TEMP

• .STUDENTS
« . CAREER GIRI <
• • HOUSEWIVES

JOIN

A-l
TEMPORARIES

HIGH RATES CASH BONUSF^

TELEPHONE56H3Q0

f?4 HOUR

mb Morns Ave,

SHIPPING CLERK
To w»k In .hlppinrree- lv lni depai-IBUnl of the » • ! • • "nil ••rvice
otfiee of HONEYWILL, INC. Will W Invoiv.d in th» .Jilpplng,
rurf lv ini «nd invenlory oonlnil ap.railoni, Llb»r«l * t n , f » , . n . n i .
~^.i «n - s r ^ i l - ^ , *nrb Ueatlen,

Call D. E. Scott at 233-9200

Snnnjddid A«e.
An

HONEYWELL, INC.
Westfield, N.

opBorluniiy •mployer.

. 07090

Union I

T Y P I S T - C L E R K
I.B.M. Eleetr e, some tx-
perienet, mylt hove cor.
Linden Areo, Excellent
benefitl-CollMr, Menofro

486-2860

COUNTER CLERK
WF ar*- luoking (or an alert man £or
livoniiica" actiyf job, Htndie wiil-eall
Mini counipr and muaie offlee mpply
fBom. Off rU nil opportunity (or pro-
mstinn, Ceod murtlnj »«lary md hen«-
fits, i'v-'nini fslle|L- !rtu.i»ms ?^n
••Idfroi. Call Xti-1400,

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
SprinftieM

4/10
in Jfliul Opportimiiy rmployer

TRANSCRIBERS

CLERK - TYPIST
Outitandlng opportunity
for right applicant; com-
pany paid benefits.

fOR APPT. CALL,
289-8200, I n , 710

Buchanan Electrical
Products Corp.

1065 FLORAL AVE., UNION
(Equoi Qppsrtunltir Employer)

O 4/10

CASHIER
Permuiem hill tinn podtion for eap«.
Me vdmin. UceUait iurtin| salary,
full lint of benefits, plsaunt worltinf

aU Apply In pjrion to Bore
IlllMpf,

CHANNEL

,.»)K)UBl rinft bonelts ,
p j , tiJ wirkljij corxtttloni in
our.new offlcja. for further informa-
tion call PerMnnel dipt. 177-8200.

SUMMIT I ELIZABETH
TRUST CO.

367 gprinifliiM AYO. ftunrnii, N.J.
AJI Equal Qjportunl^ Iteployef

BEAUTiaAH,
full or earl Opt,
Call SM - 1M4

tottim t A.M. • 6 P.M,
R4/10

350 Rgute 22, iprinfflold
3(4/10

BURROUGHS BOOKKEEPING
MACHINE OPER. Eiperiov-Kl or
tninu, illvtriUltd duttil In the took.

THE uH!o!t emtm NATL, IAMK
1M1 Morris ATI,, Won, N.J,

M l •MM
An Equil Opportunity Employer^

BEAUTICIAN . S.U and comb-outwl|»
tor * t | aalan and txwUcnle. Union ire*.
ruUtfint,

«m-3344

.CLERK TYPIST

EVEN y J J
'"WON'T TELL YOUT

...and who can blamo hor. Sho wants this job her-
self. St. Barnabas Medical Center needs a clerk
typist to work in extremely pleasant surroundings
with interesting people. A terrific salary and great
employee benefits. You must bo a good typist with
some office experience. That's alll Will teach you
our way of doing things. If you think this is for you,
call our Personnel Department...and don't worry
about your best fr'iond. You can bring her in to work
after you get settled.

EIAUnCIAN, Union Aru, oil •round,
ts replies fcrL CaU lor Interview.

BOOKKEEPER
full Q i v i i , m*lu ymi « n nouri to
total IS hro. ptr WHII, T M I Is a Urct
CO. who l i wilUnl to pajr tha service
eharii j l i u f t » to itirt-won't lu t ,
huiTy.dBl Pal Wood

IW.MM
SNELLWO AND ENELLDIO

•pmaamm.
ISil Msrrti An, Union, N. J,
K4/10

COME QROW WITH US. |
6t«p up to Bit UBiUni »ork »e_U¥9
lit Tfiwt^BTBTef • dull moment with
mil eidttnj younj comp.ny, Wt hlTi
••viral Mnut tn l po«itloiu.T>ll»tae,
and affn n d u l M e i , pteualitvork.
inf eondubm, Mnt* baiiflti and nlct
pc«pif,

Compiny li prueoUy Incited In
Scotch Plillu but will b« movtai to
tar|tf»i»fiBlWUnl(li(»art ^^--

htirutedt CaU (or «(
iii-utt,

X 4/lb

Clerk

- 992 -5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hil ls Rd.
Livingston, N J .
An Edunl Opportunity Employer

MATURE WOMEN IN SALES
DEPARTMENT, J L E R I C A L

'DUTIES.' " ~ " ^"
EicslUnt working condltlonai
All Donefltl.

APPLYt
Waakdaya S A.M. to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Ametace-Esna Corp.
2330 VAUXHALL RD.

UNION. N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

G4/10

CLERKS-PART TIME |
Corapuij rtlocatlni to Union, early
acrlni. netdj part Bmi clirka. Houri
frM b 3 P.M. Itiu* ire permanent

er nleuant workini conditions
salaries. Call for appointment,

X4/10

CLERK-TYPIST
FULL TBJI, FOR OUR WAREHOUSE
e r n c l Bi SDIDIN. MUiTHAVEQWN
TRANSPORTATION, Ejmeilent com.
pany benefits. Wervlews By spp%
only; call Mr. R. DoykB, t a i - l M i ,

KOOS BROS.

NEED ,iidiUon»l income ma be .He to
work near home? We have opemnsi lor
.mall drill press ind sandine michme
operator.. Manual deMerltj ml iMd
«ye sight reoMrea, Apply • : » - *P'"«-

HEXACQN ELECTRIC CO,
181 W, Oay Ave, RoieUe Pirk
B4/10 _ I

NURSES. REGISTERED AND LlCDff EC
pftACTltAL, ALL TOURS Or PUT*;
full time, part time or weekend reUtf;
cempettHve iakries and eweUent
fringe benefits Including pud hotpital-
iljtion and free rneali on dutyj join
an enUMUhed friendly •WI, r ̂
4S0O (or appointment.

BAL FRIDAY
Want an Interesting position with di-
verslllea dutiea? Here ll in eiciuni
oppirturJtv lor an experienced Gil
Friday, mtl have eooa steno and typ.
irig skiUs, u well u ibiUty «Ah

• flplres. Oiierii hemBU, 31 hour week.
Saliry open,

24!-3400 R 4/10

iEcnrrARv JR.
Work u I rtrl Friday In Mies d.pt.,
U|ht •teno. but someone aBletgumme
responsibiimes in absence o{ her em-
ployer. Someone who enjoys werklnf
with aiures far sales promotions, etc,
Bverslfled work: air eondttioned of.
flee: hour] 9 to I; salary I N to |100;
pood benefits; Union area, Ptione Mrs.
Louise Jordan for appointment, i n .
4000 ext. 56. R 4/10

OFFICE CLERK-FILING
m i n i and some UtUt typmi. Hours 9
A.M. to S P.M. iensBU, Blue Cross
tasuranci. Modem Hr condlHoned of.
Bee. Apply Uter I A.M,
GENERAL OUMMED P
HI No. KUea « , ,

An Appointment OF Furl*.*
Call:

Loral my
fie? hat
isis tn (F

spen.rig fo
n«ertfeing d

$100j F i i PAID
Diserilflid duUea. Good typlw ililUj,
Ont poalyon, eonvtnlert tm BiiaBeth/
HUldda relftmti twopo»ltioM loeated
In Union. OOUtb TmAV, MILDMED
KLL1H AOCY,, 101 N. UNION AVt,
ORANroRD ne«ioo, (

OBTAPMONfrbPOlATOH
Tirrlflc opportini^ lor dicuphone
operator or aiperlerarf typist willlnj
to laarn. For appt, call ne-IOOO Eat. 9,

K4/10

EjtfBUENCED PART TIME

BELL
TELEPHONE

LABORATORIES
Mountain Ave,,Murr«yHill,N.J,
An Igu«l Opponunlty Employtf
CM/F)

' Q 4/84

SECRETARIES
T » e ic client opportynities ivillaBe
with nadenally [mown manulae siring
eontBrn, 4.J yeiri tackpound n«e«.
•ary, Ewellint worMni conaiaoiu,
air coiyitiened offige, estensiv? em-
ploye? benrfits progrun taclyiani pM
iek leave, BoipifallisUon L prolit
gharini,

CALL m, KEITH

RED DEVIL, INC.
2400 VAUXHALL RO.

UNION, N.J,
tat-isoo

K 4/10

SALESWOMEN

SAKS FIFTH AVE.

, Salary
wilh rsee

g
• fif». Call Mfi. Ebp fQf
ment at 671-2100,

CNA INSURANCE
2SS Souil HapriBOn St.

g i l t Grange
An Equal Opportunity Empleytr

X 4;10-

TYPIT.rLKIIK

qem.ril clerifi; dudes, iomf eipe"-
t ™. prehrriA Jl hour wfck. Ckwa
compuiy benpiu, Air-condinonea,
Union ire*. Ptoie Mrs, Louise Jordan
(or an .ppointminl, inMOOO, U * ^ *

Draftsmen
SHOULD HAVE SOME
TOOL DESIGN EXPER-
IENCE

El»!!*ni working Condiiioni;
All B.n.Ct.

APPLY!
W.akdoyi B A.M. le 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV,
Ameroes-Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD,
UNION, NJ.

An Equal Opportunity Impioirer
0 4/10

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
BBreilmt opportunlbj (or m«n with
tood ilectronki taeKimunii u i « r v .
teman lor naUonal T*tor Tune-up
Blulpment and Battory lerviee M4lp-
m,,,' Company, Breelkiil (rlnie beno-
fiia galiry to oomptniilf witn
eipirience. Apply at ISO Springfield
mid, Union, Sift- 2130, M V10

FULL OR PART TIME
SALES

BXPERilNCi IN CAMPINQ
AND SPORTINQ QOOPI PEI-
FERRED.

MORSAN
PHONE 681-8121

R 4/10

Dependable L aeeurnic, needed aj rt^
repUonisi in nalioniil eompuiy, modern
executive office, 110^89-3, Men,-rri,,
fosd . j inn , riue crsM.Biue a ie ia ,
iJvuncemehl opportunity, immediate

Biette Corp.,
Bl-MTO. *

HA1 OPMJOS FOR FULL AND PART
TIME EALMWOMnl KPlRiraOEp
m COATS, surjj, DRBJB AND

_
ITROlir REALTY

III iPrtnpirt, A , % q

TYPIST
DO YOU TVPI 50 WOT! «nd you
are bored whh your present job,
or need • ihni t? Jotn • well
known inlirn«lon«l company
modem he^dquafteri In iprlnr
tltld, Oood turtlni i»i«ry and
eiceiiini bmeriti. C»H

FISHER SCIENTIF IC
5S Fidem IM, iprthiritld

JJB-1400
i An. EwiUOBpprtunl^^mpMp^r

r & mmum L.
ptr week. Me per MiMlf
Call Mr, Bialuey, 6J3.2IM
RECEPTTOIWri photo stydio; eWeri.
Sited' nn!trr*l lilt BBt nRMsafy.
•alary nlnj rgmmlssion. Apply in per-

• - 1 tt L t a H n , los i

ttT ~*tnfm

pp,
K 4/10

PQTI.wiA E ) « I . L I T _ p
WO eONDITtMJI AND LIBQIAL
STOII BENEFITS,

Apply Per«ain»i OUlee

b iHORT HILLI AVF.

IPRWOFIELD, N.J. S4/10

l/nlon Leader, U91 myvet!
Union, N.J.

OBL
IMAL

• TYTuSO,

We
and eood
IM-lvM.

O4/10

1

OFFICE HELP
JUNE GRADUATES WELCOME

BILLER TYPIST
to work in Sales department

STENO TYPIST
For general office work also
to train on #551 switchboard

ORDER CLERK
Including typing and filing

L I B E R A L EMPLOYEE BENEF ITS

ALCAN METAL POWERS

901 Lehigh Ava. Union

t AA Bqual DppoftwiUy Employer

TEMPORARY NO FEE

join The
Performers

of

O.T.I.
_CLERICALS! TYPISTS!

SECYS! SWITCH BOARDl"
KEYPUNCH!

Top $$$ Jobs Waiting in
The Oranges, .Iryington,,
VaiUburg, Bloomfield,
Springfield, Union, Eliz-
abeth, in addition to Cen-
ter City.

0TI SERVICES,

IMALL O F F i e i P H l t o CRETER
K C , 80 IKNROE ST. OFF
13, UNION. ««»-3»10.

OENERAL OFFICE WORK and typing
In Union. 4-3 hours per day. Excellent

-VDrVlftf condltioiui, food aalary,uCall^

HOUSBWIVE'S SPECIAL
3 day* • w««k, £Ood typing
vklllt neCBa.ary, ]lgM
clarlcal work.
You pli=k ih« dnyil Excellent

Cull or apply!
MEUOR1AL OENERAL

HOSPITAL
1000 Qalloplnt Hi l l Rd., Union

687-1900
R 4/10

HELP WANTED
1 W O M E N -

AVON CALLING
Increased demand and newly
created territories call for
mote Representatives! Serve
customers in territory of your
own.

Act at once) Call
for interview in

your home.
- — — - 3 7 5 - 2 1 0 0 —

RN's & LPN's STAFF
& PART TIME

Bnlnediale opertni availaBa for [en.
eral staff and part time RN'i and
LPN-i, J • 11 and 11 - 7 UI a modem
hospltaL BeeUeM o;
witn a pnfressive,
pitiave starUni salary and eKfUent
(rime benrJiu, Call or apply;

MEMORIAL GENFHAL HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping 11111 Rd., Union

V l - 1 9 0 0 R4/10

- - - REAL ESTATE- ' — , -
One of the lartest. most attrnrtlvt
real estate ofllcea In the O»rt Hills
area lia* openlnfs for ui alert, at-
tractive, Intelligent salenoman, Ei-
perieiEe preferred by not essential.
Pleasant, congenial ofllcewithtremen-
dous established earning potential.

J16-2300 K 4/10

RECEPTIONIST
International Oomrnnj Is looking (or

surroundings ol cheerfulness, beauty',
luxury. Company will pay service

ENELLINC AND SNEL1 WG
PEnSONNtL

1B61 Morrla Ave, Union, N. J.
K4/10

SECRETARY
ttnlsJI impBrtini"tan »«eUni
younf ssmin. Keno and Dictaphone re.
ouirtd, pleaaint office rrouAlinia
__iry open^ ^ ^ ^

TIMP NO PEB"

SICTY'S - STINOS
DICTAPHONi TYPIST

AND ALL OFFICE SKILLS

For Lmraodlale Part

I Fc
ita Start Earning High Psr
r That Summer Vacation

LOMh DJ. RLGISTFH AND RfCEIVE,
A FREE OLSTFW GIFT,

G 4/10

INC.
Office Temporaries Div.

10 CorniD«re* Ct,,

Em Orn|i 674-BH4
Come in or call or mail
this coupon TODAY for
Immediate-Appointment:- -

I u i lnl>r*at*d In • temporary
or part-tlrnv office joo fit •

HOUSEWIV ES WAJJTED
PUd telephone worK from our center.
OiarlUtie ortinluHon, 9 «,ro.-4:30
p.m. tiperience prtltrrrd. •

ril-smo K */n
INTERVIEW EPS

CABf f-K OPPORTUNITY
Carter opportuluty for amWttoua male
or fcmal* rAaUnf lnauranccunderwrit-
in[ interrtewi for the local office of >
naiiomrfde firm-, Interfslini outage
mrk, no aeUini, collKtint or tanvaa-
•Int; preirioiia (nirritipUra or *>ciaj
Hirli ^tlpful; lood atartlnf »al»ry, **•
nenaea and fringe btnefil*; pitimouona
(rora ltiUilnj work torian«l to Eaaejt,
Onion or MiddieJeK counties. For Ei-,
sei and Orion call Mr. Sianley, 623-
1S33; Mlddleau Call Mr. C O I K U . 249-
M00 ' X4/10

(Pl*a»« vrlte In tjpe oi job)

Mr Name

atr:ArJdr*ta «nff Telephone

INSURANCE

Loc»l multi-tine Insurance office

our_ JrHiicribing deputntem.
Sala"ry 185 - *9S weekly. Ex
cellant compuny benefits. For
appointment call Ura. Ebe at
671-7000

CNA / INSURANCE
280 South H«rri»on Si,

East Orvnge
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X4/10

SWITCHBOARDS
OPERATOR

We are presently inter*
viewing lor a full time,
permanent position. Liber-
al store benefits. Exper-
ience preferred but not
necessary.

Please apply-in person-to per±—
sonnel office.

Bloomingdale's
SHORT HILLS

STENOGRAPHERS
& TYPISTS

PoaWons aTailaM«imn«Malelyln«ul>-
nxban IBipltil aettlnj. For »me po»i-
tioiu medial tenomoloty prtferrrd
but, not necesurr. Salafl« •Urtn;
»rt al M«00 ti <5145 anmallj, de-
penllni on experienc*. Ff^"31 ™U-
Srric? beneSta inctodini Ubenl paid
leave, [ro«p life t ntalth lruro-»ce

Unmai pUK An fcoual Opportmitr
rt
Employtr.

VETERANS
-ADMINSTRATION

HOSPITAL
, N.J.

JEwnjlY pOLEHEP- ejtperimcM on
r'-nji required. EleaAr Job, pleasant
wsrtine coMiUpM. rrince btneflta.
Apply MLTW.EB MTC CO,
loE ^irlntfleW Ave., Irriiatoo

,, Uy MaU or Plm*
616-1000 Mis, 366-357 or J6S

K4/10

SALEEWOHAX
Far larn actire Beal E«til« office,
iffniatedvitli. American Institute o:
ilarVetinc Systems, ' MiEy tnjera
and sellara. Experienced preferred,
tnterrlev cosfideotial, call 379-1200,

*riti.
MtNRY J, LAKSUj Healer

311 MUWn Atr-, M

OLSTEN
SERVICES

UNION
1969 Morris Av*. £66-3362

FANWOOD
283 Sri. Ave. DB9-U20 (9-3)

ELIZABETH
125 Brood St. 354.3939(9-3)

NEWARK
24.Comnierci 5l 642-0233

R 4/10

SKCRETAHY
For 3 ffrl Union law office, Interesting
uid uTreraiflei] duties. Pleasant vork*
Ini condition. Legal experience prcr
Itrred, 816.3133. H a/jo

S\LESLAIJY-PAIaT TlMLjOr^Htimt,
tjtfteritntfd in seUinf dregsc** GER-
TRUnF LFVY, Vailiburg *«;UDn of

762-4959 n 4/10

SECHETAKV -
for medical ipeciillat office,, miturt

i r X l a x e K i »

W.OrAEK-PART TIMi
PACKERS AND TAGGERS

PART TIME OFFICE

MORSAN
PHONE 688-8121

R 4 /10

Dishwasher
Ful l time & Port time

For Cafeteria
Saks Fifth Avenue

Springfifld.NJ,

Has openings for PART TIME
OR FULL TIME DISHWASHERS.

(AGE NO LIMIT)
Liberal Employss Benefits

APPLY MR. MACK
TEL. 376-7000, Ext 241

Millbum & Short Hills Ave.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

0 4/10

FACTORY WORKERS
jl yra. or over, IJ.JI P»r hr.
li.rllni r»t«. proireiiiv. in-
ereaica. Steady jrMr round em-
ployment with-advancement op.
porlunltiea. RotBtlni shifll
Ihift premiuml, »'• inturmee
& pen.ion plan, hoipltalHation
it medical Inaurmcs, 10 paid
holldaja h paid v.cauoria.
Mutt be able to rend & write
Eniiiah S do aimpie nrlthmetle
teat.

ALCAH METAL PQWDEtti
901 HHIOH AVE,, UNION
An squ.l Opportunity S m ^ ^ "

FACTOm
iECOND SHirT

aMOy job atarting 4i30 p.m. witj
ovortlme, tnmrmce and reUreinent
benaliU. DBpimljUo imployment, no
iijoffs. CaU Perioniiel W2-81J4,
Criniord, X4/10

GENERAL HELPER - HMtlnl and jlr
eoBditlonllll eonlracBr needs reUatie
party, iome driving, stock room wort,
jKalknf worklnl conditioni, beniliU.

f7S7N3
An foual OBportunib Employer

X4/10
OIUNDEM CENTERLBS

For throuih feed or in feed work,
Ejpertenceo1only.

DRIVER-SERVICE REP
* U « i i ' l lg e M n l 8 U e e M p i i i » V » l l l U i

wifil enlaMilhid eifpin«lni MWea]
iBrvicei Uboritorv, Appileuitj i t o « y
on)sy « nrofeisiunal itagiphire and
haw a h!|J smie of HiponsiMlltv,
Clean drtvinB rtaort .f. must,. Ml!
beneflta, Uiemavt andffUwaiyiriQe.
pent opportunltlta. Contact P«F»onnel

WStioral Olnieal Servtoe Lala,
1115 Millttirn Ave« Haplewood

GENERAL FACTORY WORKER
Oood Physical CondiUon
Irtwtm U year. J. 4 5 j m , M
Bartlni Rate! |J,9J per hour . 11%

^ b i r t B U * r t r t 4
J.Hour Worli

RillSFJ
Pairl V»ca«on, -,. . . . . . • ., _ _ _
Pf naitin Plan

Call or apply' between lOiQO A.M. L
4iOOP/M,

THE CARTIR BELL MFG. CO.

WOMfiN-PART TIME
To lie our ncisenier, drive to Jersey
dty L bt«J Must k a¥»UaU« to drive
In all «alner. fcme fllln| ti UAt
offiee U.kj, approi, 4 noun daily,
Mon. U n f f i. Call

mi-tm

REEO&CARNRICK
KBlilimrUl, N.J,

K4/10

WE NEEU KEI.l"
PUHCIIASHG CLEP.KB

INVENTORY CLERKS

OENHIAL OFHCE WORKERS
EXChLLENT PAY. BENEFITS,

WORKING COÎ DITIONS
ALt'ECIENTIFIC SUPPLY CO.

1420 f, UNDEN AVE.,
93S. 3300 3(4/1(1

WOMAN ti care tor 2-1/2 ye»r old
child in rty home, Union, 6 *.m, to
« r,.m, Moa. to FrL only, Nohousewirli
required. Include references when re-
plyW Write liox 7 » , c/o Buburlun
Puhllshlne Corp,, 1291 Btuyvesam Ave,,
Union, V.I, or phone Mt•, D, 642-
0328. AV repllel confldeivtlal, X 4/10

WAtfrtD-REGISTERED NURSC
For youi[ woman, 5 dayp a weelt.
Vicinity Tailstnre. Call

E5 1 - 303« X 4/10

WOMAN FOR CAFETERIA
Good aalaiy, all beheOls, startln[Ume,

Murray ittl or c»ll 77i-»400 Ext. 1?.

" i WA1TBISS
No Sunday*, ti) holidays, 25 W. Cilia-
beth Ave.. Linden,

B25-1142 R4/10

FACTORY HELP

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

packer!, poUshers, welders, oper.
•tori, tnipecton and feneral Utar,

Boandlni tube mill needa workers.
PiTd hoipltal plan, v.ciUon and hoi.
idays, TOp hourly rale wiUi oyw Unt,
Apply in person,

ACME TUBE INC.
130 Coil EL, _ __ Irvfniton

371-1650

Id J l SCHOOL SENlon
Desiring p i n time ernployment in a
•hop, sforo or office. Earnfnt money
for college. Cill cvenlnts, 370 - 442B,
ult for Mike,

CLARK,
ARIAS

GUARDS
SUMMIT &

P l l i
LINDEH
i l l

CLARK, SUMMIT & LINDEH
ARIAS. Pull ring port t int, all
•Mi l l , retired man •liglbl
U i f d d C l l C
•Mi l l , retired mn • l i
Uniforms provided. Coll

^2000 f

i,
opt.

PM

Saturdays, Salary open. Interested call
betieeny 11 A.M.

376-S300 M4/10

SMALL office in Union, 1 or 3 daya
a veek, Typine letters, labels, some,

'telephone, HtusiAessexperiencenelpful,
P.O. Boi Ml, Union, N.J. R 4/10

TYPISTS

Local inauVvnce offlc* requiras
experienced transcription typlit.
Bic client central location,
many employee benefltp, excel
lent woAlhi conditions. Sal»fy
range from (B5 - tSS weekly.
Please call Mrs. Ebe. 678-2000

CNA/ INSURANCE
280 South Harrison St-

East Orange
An Eauil Oppormnlly Employer

X 4/10

TELLER TRAINEES
h, Summit & Ro«Ue Pirk
excellent opportunity, Ub«nl

C 1

YOUNO OISL FOR OENERAL OFFICE
WORK, LMen ExhlUU Corp., 10S5
Pennsyhrarla AYe.. Linden

W5-531O J 47l6_

Domestic Help WOnted-Wnmcn 2

CLEANING WOMAN
P MtT TIME 3 TO 4 HOURS.

-ONE—Oft—iWO-DAYS-PER-WEf,K.—
- - •" P. 4/10

HOUSEWORK ER
For home Jt Union, part-time, 3 days
per week, -ecent refcrendes. Call Mil
Ci9W after 4 p.ro. K.4/10

WOMAN, ,2 full days, general house
cleaning. Attulta, own transportation.
SprlriEfleU area. Call after «:30 p,m.

• 31t-33O( R4/10

Accounting Clerk
Experience in general account-
ing, good opportunity lor. night
student Excellent company ben-
efits.

.Apply - l_
Weekdays 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Ameroce-Esna'Corpr —

2300 VAUXKAI,L RD.
UNION, TI-}.

An EijiHl poportunlly Empl"V"
G4/10

NATIONAL
STATE BANK

60 Broud St-. '
354-3400

An Equal Opport

AJt CO^mrailNG mtcliinics, q
fled permalent employinent. Cold pjy
P'JUS profit tharin ,̂ —

T- l - HEAT- X- CHANCE CO.
6««-lM4, rves, 6B&-0M9

R 4/10

R 4/10

CABINETTiIAKER, tjptrlenced ™ly.
Linlni Jjcilbfts Corp., 10S5 PejuuryU
vanii wn., Linden, n5-S310. H 4/10

FACTORY

General
Maintenance

2nd Shift

ELECTRICIANS
—^— 2nd & 3rd Shift—

OILER
2nd Shift

SETUP MEN
BRAKE SETUP
ALL SHIFTS

POWER SHEAR SETUP
3RD SHIFT

AUTOMATIC SETUP

SLITTER
2nd shift

LABORERS
3rd shift

FORK LIFT
OPERATORS

2nd shift

• GOOD SALARIES
• FULL BBWEPITB

Easy to reach rrom Tuni-
-pllte,-Getden-State. Pkwy,,
2B7 1 sod 9- (16 miles
South of Newark Airport).

COME IN; OR CALL- - ^
' Personnel Dept."
549-7200, Ext. 561

FEDDERS
CORPORATION

Woodbrldge Ave.,
Edison, N.J.

art equal opportunity employer

jsntu 46^-2000, f A.M.-4 P.M.
R 4/24

KITCHEN PORTER
Kitchen Bort«r.poilUBi Mw open In
aetajy depuilneBt for aliovt miltton,
Good StarUni s a b n plus benefits,
CALL, WRffk OH APPLY • MR. J.

^HCTK^^ffiTilpSAif**
B 4/10 \

HOUSEKEEPER, feneral oieanlni oni
day a vrcK Tend of childron. Willing
to babysit oMulawlly.

MB-MM

(Insurance Saleimen)
Tlin..IREE EXPERIEMCEI)
INSURANCE BALEBMD1
NEEDED AT »2S,000—|S0,000 LEVEL

Oti«Oi TtioNation'sLargestHelllhim!
Life Insurance Agencies is looking for
"Pro's" To Followup quslificd Leads
From ExciUn(ly-8ucceisful New Mall
and Newspaper Cumpaigna. Top Com-
pany Benefits. Joli Security. Earning
Potential 1* 150,000/Yr. Insuran<.e
Background Required. Call First Na-

JR. PROGRAMMER
* months to 1 yesr experience with
COBOL and basic for N,C,R, 31S and

MM O.E. 415, IliMdng background df.
•Iritle but not neceilary.

Call 9 a,m, to 3 p,m.
Or send resume Including salary re-
quirements: to Personnel Dept,

NATIONAL STATE DANK
M Drosd at., Elli, 334-3400

An Equal Opportunity Employer ,
R4/1U

LAB-TECH-'-
(Knowledge of Chemistry)

Some Experience Desired, Ex-
cellent Working Conditions, AH
Benefits.

APPLY: WEEKDAYS &
SATURDAYS 8 AM-4 PM

ELASTIC STOP HUT DIV.
.- A m e r a c M U n a C o r p .

2330 V A U X H A L L RD.
UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

fceenent position ttUTenUy available—^ -
In quality control lati of chemical
plan!, P l e u w l environment. Good
stutinc n t e and liberal beiielts. I1I(H
school (rraduste rtquired. Experience
preferred, but not raaentlaL Cill 541-
4171, rat. IM, for appointment.

FHC CORPORATION
500 Roosevelt s*e, CirUrrt, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Emplsyer '
X 4/10

KO> fcr loadini and unloadln, trucks.
Unit have driver's license. Paid holi-
dayi, vacation, sick dirs snd hospllal-
Itation. CaU Mr. Mlriino.

U3-444I ,' R4/10

t - V



ACCOUNTANT

I V I

COST ANALYST
OAP'i rapid grewth hoi created o Ceil Anaiyit opining • ' ••»
chimlei! plant In Linden, N . - j traiy. i«pan,lBn aeiNHIee • ! ! !
permit perionol and profeieloiial recognition.

Thll Itofl pelllian ion ball be flll.d by a groduoia Amounton!
with j to J yean' plonl tol l occounling e«perl«n«a, Flenlblllty'
alia ollowl ul Is egnlldar a racial grodgola whoia aetauntlna
Inlaiali la In (ha coil ana . . . or an undirgroduola accounting
major with good oeodamlc weril In cell occounling.

Eneailanf banallll pleai include tuition ralmbiir.am.nl ond «I 3-
weak vacation policy. Prompt Iniorvlawi orrongid lar (uBllflad
eondldolal who ilnd cenildanliol relume, Including enldr* '••

" ' " ' " M , A. , . C0 .10

GAF CORPORATION

SAMPLE
PACKER

SEVERAL OPENINGS

Will rapoekoga dyai, Bljmanli
ond .hamicali Irora bulk drum!
InH.maliar.ampla l l l l p«k.
, , . , and prapara (or malllngi
, " cuiloman. Mull b. In •»•
eallani phyileal twdlllon.
Mual provldt o»n Ironiporlo.
(Ion. iniallenl eompony ban..

P.O. BOX 12, LINDEN, NEW JERSEY 07036
An Iqual Opportunity Employ" M/F R 4/10,

RtPORTER

REPORTER for large chain ef weekly suburban news,

papers. Some experisnee municipal coverogt preferred.

Send reiume or call Milton Minti, 686-7700 (or appi.

Suburban Publishing Corp., 1291 Stuyyesant Ave., Union

07083.

DRIVER-UTILITY CLERK

APPLY m PEMON

PLESSEY AIRBORNE
1414 Chestnut Ave, Hillside, New Jersey

YOUNG MAN

YOUNG MAN for circulation dept, of suburban week-

lies. Knowledge of ABC preferrtd, but not neceisary.

Must hove drivers license. Coll Milton Minti, 686-/700

for appt.

1250 MULTI OPERATOR
MAN,
wen

irlaieiMultlUlh 1110

._ jrWng condlUonj, comj .
i «nd friendly coworkere, Prei-

,«nUy IMIM in Scotch Pliln., but re-
lociUon to Union early iprlnj. Call for

Wm.rt,ajl-lMl.

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

All around michonlt with in-
dWrlal •xpailartc* in mochlnt-

f.>ipalr, tonvayon^oVsi um Wfl
Rolallno Ihlfl. HC, btnalltl
•oma paid by compony.lO paid
holiday..
ALCANMETAL POWDERS
901 LEHICH AVE., UN1OM
Anaqual opportunity umployar

ic4/,io

MAILING, HOUSE
' WE HAVE A FULL TIME OPEN-

ING FOR SOMEONE WITH
KNOWLEDGE OF THE PHIL-
LIPSBURG MAIL INSERTING
MACHINE.

Apply to Peraonnel Department between
O X M . - 3 P.M.

NATIONAL STATE
BANK

M Broad BL, HUabeth JSl-3400
An Equal Opportunity Employer

R V l

MACHINISTS
MILLING MACHINE
SURFACE GRINDER

" RRBDORIU.

fcptrltrtctd: opflmton rtqulrtd.
Top wmf«i and tantfLta,

D-M-E CORP
1311 Cintnl Aya., iftlltlda

phone 3S}.J300 XJ//I

MEN-FULL and PART TIME
Day Shift, $2.20 plus Per Hour

Grlndara and laborera, Staady
work In alum, and bronie foun-
dry, ibp rataa plue bonua, free
hoepltallaatlon and othar liberal
banaflta, : Induatrial: .Ferfuaon

- F o u n d r y - Rt. 13 , Union, N.J.
<SI6-BB8«.

MEN
Several factory openlnp available In
n u m b l y , power p r e u , platlni ind
poliihlni department* lor ttaidy work-
er*. l»Hi\ f for permanent Jotn on day
•hid. Experience dfelrahle bat not
neceaaaiy, M4 and *<U bm to door.

-OOMAR BUCKLE-
MANUFACTUTUMO CO,

1301 E. Gdnr Rd. ' Llixlao
An Eqml Opportunity Employtr ,

MACHINE OPUIATORS
[kyi L nltiitiiatMtlnt rtta to $1.60
par hour,. •

RADIAL DRILL
PLANER

BLANCHABD-GWNDSR
NiUuul Co,, Ubtrtl tRiployta b»nr-
nta, itaidv work with overttm*. For
1 ptraanif intarYlew, Mil MT-MJfc

MANAGER

TRAINEE
BILINGUAL

Train «t N.J. luadiiiiirtara ol »
mlnum buUdnf product* comotny for

' muifamwt joalttonlnCiratu, Vant-

nrtI«r«Mj atntlt, tustrtcoca or t*-
ucaUon Kltwl to (rcnUKturil ailta
(hd minutucturiiif. Wrlta ptnonnal
N P.O. Dog( U RsaaUa, N.J.

Opportunity ter matar*, Indutriou*
man to pertutn tooUae Utta In paint
laboratory. No antrience n e e u f u } ,
SUady day work. Permanent Salaried
psaltfon. Ubenl employe* benetlta,

• ALCAN METAL POWDERS
Ml^thlri i Are. Union

AS Eqisl Oppoitanlty Employer

NAN -'TvTudit la foot p r e n
b t 1 A.M. - 1.10 J>,M. Moo. thru

t t y b t u l ln»™ca, JDrt-
I P.M. - « P.M.

IOOJ w.si.G
-

fcrnn,
j»rft

I, fm «ntri! pUM wort; Pili
iftsn, WU torthUMtton Mid In.
Ml inttnitft will llfctaMiI,

rtui^ (or itfwuejmjA
to drtVa truck, ContMt

CALL MR, I . D*V
AT 4I7.J8J0

GAF
Corporation

2299 youihell rd. Union, N J .
An Iquol Opportunity E n ^ v t r

STiNOORAPHERS
& TYPISTS

iillsfti available l
in iubyrban heipita
Fsf isise poiltieni rfl

eLaiy ptwhffsd
nses*%mry, ielBriei
•re St $4600

letting,
tllsal t«r-
bui, not

tuning
ftnnunlly,

ng on ezpsftengs, Fed-
Civil Service tae»efUl in-

a liberal paid leSve, gruup
life & heai th i n i u f i n e t petlr#-
ment plan* An Egual Opportunity
laiplsyef* Conlaet (ha pefigR=
net efflee.

VETERANS ,
ADMINSTRATION

HOSPITAL

By Mail or Phone
676-1800 e i t i - 366^367 ot SSS

K 4 /10

For Stale \v:HlD«gi. con, p»ts

SHIPPING CLERK

EKBllenl opportunity for a mm
wtih loillaUv*. ileMy work with
a pfogfaallvf, OEpwiiUng com-
pany. All utual frinii bahaflti.
R.hway. Call 3821700 and

ITOCK CLDUt . Vra
fa worli In toy wholtule •ndai'lviluill

nmBAY TOY DBTHBIJTQR
Wi Chiancollor Av«, lrvln|ton
R 4/10

SHORT ORDa took. nferttWad
d job tor rtttl nun, w« B I

fnxi I foU.ttrao«iw wd 1 pwt-
i f to 9L Owy'i Rntainrt .

Oiid, m.mo, tn/i*

Opanlnlt at

LOCKHEED
NOW 18 YOUR OPPORTUNITY
TO-JOIN-ONE OF TIIE COUN-
,TRY'S LEADING EMRLOYKRa. ̂
DETtER RATES - BETTER
BENEFITS-A BETTER PLACE
TO"WOHK.'

M INSPECTORS (»lac (k mach)
• EtEtTROmC TECH.
• DRAFTSMEN/CHECKERS
• TECHNICAL ILLUSTRATORS
• ASSBMBLERB(ilsctronlc)
• STOREKEEPERS
• EXPEDITORS
• 8TENO-TYPIST9
• KEYPUNCH O P E R A T O R S
• MACHINISTS
• JANITORS
• PROVISIONING ANALYSTS
• MFD. ENOINEERS(alactronlc)
• MF<3. PLANNERS (alactronlc)
• ASSEMBLY SUPERVISORS
• ACCOUNTANTS

Intarvlawa by Appointment
ONLY

Call (301) 7S7-1600. Kit. 2504

Or aand naume to Employment
pi»na|ar, Lockhaad Elactronlca
Company, A Dlvialon of Lock-
haad Aircraft Corporation, U.S.
Highway il, PUtnflald, N.J.

STOCK HANDLIRS
RETAIL WAREHOUSE

40 HOUR WEEK

COMPANY BENEFITS

MORSAN
PHONE 688-8121

H 4/10

TECHNICAL
CLERKS

Knowleds" ° ' bluaprlnte and
ahop tnathoda useful; excellent
working condition*: all bena-

/
APPLY!

ifeakdaye 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Ameraco-Esna Corp.

J300 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N.J.

An EqunI Opportunity gmployer

TECHNICIANS
ELECTRQNICS

OR METER
W« are Ifloldne tor men with aoma
eltctrlo or Ineler bMkpound or e i -
Derlenca. Will train tllhl mm for «>ch
Spenlnt, D you lu-a UTHI of drtvlna
miny mllee nerV diy, then vtty not
w r t near yo«r home. Our plant la
loctted In Clutham. Will uruifa for
Interview amrttma day or tvenlnf. Ct l
Mr Samnld J7J-75O0o»yaorM5-S»«3

• ^ X4>

LEG
A Dlvlaion of

Lockheed Aircraft Corporation
Equal Opportunity Employer(m-f)

R 4/10

PART-TIME OPENINGS

Local man with cara t i ro 963.00 iny
16 houra, no uperlence. Call day or
tvu .

IT3-0BJB
K4/17

PLATER, Helperinplttlnidepirtmint,
exptrience helpful, but not required.

FACTORY, lentral factory work, mfc*
chtna-ahop-helper ant materul hiM--
llnf, ateady roll tlmt }ob, many com-
pany btmllta. Apply 1:30 - 4-10 p.m.

HEXACON IXECTRJC CO.
185 W, CUy Are. RoacUt Puk
RV10

PART TIME B to 10:P.M.-m«l needad-
to d i lmr our adyerUalnf mxterlil.
No uperlence nKtaury. J3.50 per
hour, Cmr eaamtlal.

5S1-703J At/f

PAiVITDIEInlereftinc ouUide worK
miktni inturuut underwrltlni lnttr-
yiewa In Union County a i n . Mutt
hare D i r t 1 minimum of 30 diyllfht
houra per n t k . Fee. ptrcomplefed
report. CaU Mr. ShuileV

— M J - M M

R£AL ESTATE; eaUbUahedfirmhinil-
lln» atlea of i l l typei of N.J, real
eatUe, mainly E a t u . Union and Morrla
Onntiea. uealru ifhltatlon with dla*
rill profeaaionally mtnltd

i t l l d U t i A
m, p y t

man. ihttreattd in moutilly admuUtiAc
lucrattre career, rtthtr thin routine
(i?try and ittrotjpri position. Unlimi-
ted opportunities to Join aeltcUra firm
where reputation ,̂ pride competitive
aptrit permeate our icthrltlea,

' DK 0-M«B MV10

REFRESHMENT STAND OPERATORS
F»r parka L alUKlt-bir conceailoulra
for «Uceurae,KiuIve>tm«itr«Klrc<l,
Apply Union County Park CbmiMBilon,
AcmaSt.nUibttk. T

Hon.. rrL»A.M.»4P.nL K 4/10

RETIRED BUT ACTIVE PERSON
porter, part time or porter AUtveotory
dark, full time convenient location, new
carpAcd bulldint.

PHILIP H. WHWER INC.
30 HUJWU* Ave.. • "SprintfleM

J 7 t - 9 t « . K4/10

SECURITIES CLERK
.To prqeeaa. purchaaea; aalea,
vtock tranafar,^rlihta, dtvl- ̂
d*nd»;atci: Opportunity, for d*'
pendabl* Saiuora -t or Junlora
vrttli heavy or Uiht txperltnce
In Clerical dutiaa bf Tru»t Da-
partmint. Poaltloda avalltbla
In Elliabath, Summit and Plaln-
fltld. >: For. confidential .Inter-
View, telephone Mr.i Sleekier.

1TJ-40OO
NATIONAL STATE BANK

An Equal Opportunity Employer
R4/16

„ „ _ —TRAINEES , * • -

4 YOUNG MEN HSG'S
TO TRAIN IN PRODUCTION-
LAB-5ALESOF GASES. TO
SCIENTIFIC MARKET.

PRECISION GAS
PRODUCTION INC.

Linden, N.J.
Coll 925-S770. Mr. Gill

K 4/10

TRAFFIC TRAINEE
Opportunity to Itarn oil phaaea
of troHlc. Muat typa. Excallent
banefita. Linden Oreo. Coll Mr.
Maiwfroi 484-2860.

R4/10

Female
CLERK TYPIST

f Department

Male
PRESS OPERATOR

1st and 2nd, ahl/t Np «Bp*H*
mry.

DRAFTSMAN

SECRETARY JUNIOR

Department, g&

MATERIAL HANDLERS

iffL Jlhlft Bfliy, No bXpPfipnr* n^

ASSEMBLERS
INSPECTORS

'erchqndlto For Sold

ntCYCLIS
liRviCFwrrii iyvmB&hi

New ana uspdjbif disfoynts; 116 fT.sdeln
24 ii-afH in bii sine aft* V.einfy lyfjclij

M l Nrt &-2qj3,

bab)

ii

CLEARANCE Ji>

1968 Elg tag S
uaciL Built lfi e

; eflj make fafiey itttchci, 5 year guiF-
! 2I\\*B, ftataced to 133.60, sr \AM
- c a E vnnnf fr* ^ i l 1 lUm r n l i n i l Ar. tkM 4HH HATi p*i month. Call
i liii o F.M^iftell,

INSTANT CRIDiT
SIZZLING HOT-

DOG SALE
hsimnnon Tt r r l t ra , PompfWiaju,
ctxtn Turners, Pui«, Wlrt Fo» T(f.
riff•. Tiny To* PeiiliiiiM, Mini » e -
die., inim I8S. toch|hui»i«, rMk. r
ioiiaBim fcotlius. ribulmn Qreil
Danes, fuMeU, mil ul Bftpci» ivili-
•tie,

FHLt LIFR'TIMi:
msURANCE reury AND
HtALTIiaUARANTEHON

ALL PUPPlEi

i n u o s i pnic ' i i , HiQHisT OUAI.ITV

747-3634

Thursday V\pril 10, I960-

,tni«t*ry Plstt

PNi PLOT.4 or I UUR1ALS in HoUj. .
«ood McmoHil Park'i l»«t locilion, !
Mini loll, sill B«eriae!. f i l l mm. ur i
.uekendi, MI.JOII K 4/10 |

4 OBAVt PLOTi.lBUnlALS. ilULLY-
WOOD MrMORlAl, PARK,

F A SMrrilF, A. SMrril
91 LOCUOTOKOVEPK,

KWPOnT, N,J. K VW

All of lhei€ poiiiloni offer nee l len t t u n i n g • •!
•rUa, fringe beneflte and working gondiiisna.

COUCH, LOVFI.Y COLONIAL STYLE,
hinf tabiea, imrnPiilalF reffievaL
enflvi!, full taa-0871 anytime.inexpenM

A 4/10

Cflntempofao
Walnut ajvl Rosewoofl,

il 8

ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIES
691 CENTRAL A V I . , MURRAY HILL, N.J.
An Equal QpportistUv Employer

55 if\er
M4/I0

GUARD DOGS
RENTALS OR SALES
Home-lndustry-Yaids

N.Y.C. Largest
Guard Dog Service

FOR F A i T RESULTS
Universal Guard Dog

CUonlng Sorvieonlor

Komfort Kleen
Dry CloBilng Laundronni

(PBOFiSilONAL S COIN O P )
* A a i 'N WAX CAR WA«H

SIS Lehigh Avenue, Union, N J .
MUrdoet I-9S98

01/31

ThAM Of ITALIAN MASONl
and tjrptnlcrs.riuiyeiiuUfyyourhomt,
arpa. patio, ildnuillut, etc. Call liter

" ' " " S7J. M i l R»/l

hi*'

1.6476.

ICIolhinq

BUY SMART • QUALITY MOUSF-
WARE1, aothini »i MerryOo.Round
H « « S a i o p , 4 ITS Liekiwiina PlMe,
MUIbum. T k r a . r r l . S i l . 10- IS, >•
4iJ0. ^

BANKING-NOTE TILLER

reqUlfad for p
i J b

j |

isT* Apply a|
L HOME TRUST CO,
Ave., •ftabcth N.J.

erf»nD«-l Dept 354-74OQ
4/

Minimum filquirifflHrtaj CQfflpietlgn of
si eolltsp^ An crtilstudlnE G*>

In RB§1£ 11% H « YmK ftsr
â d intefvtsw, write dê

ekieyfid and d&mpinf es-

llj N.J,
R 4/10

CAKff SEQUOIA
@ Ssuthfate fload, Murray
WWII

DEPARTMENT
MANAGERS

We need responsible, htrd worMni men
and women Intereafed in a mlilHnj
W« nee re
and women Intere
career. Ho entr i fnef n e c m u j , we
wm train ySL iakFy plus eqBUnlflBlon.
Full Un« o( beneUtt BseUant oppop-
usdly for idvaneffiienl Into maAftge-
nltnt Apply today 16 the alore manager.

CHANNiL
1M »«« »' SprlngfltM

X 4/10

DHn,L PRBB pPBtATOR AND
MECHANICAL AKEMHLER
COOTAHY PAID BEJJEi'nS

SM . 5040 Mr. PeflaUno
K4/1U

. JUNIOR OR SENIOR
COLLEGE ACCOUNTANT

Part tiffifj trnmadJate gptffiiBilj fyU

ant intefsflleS in fall i m i iceeinitlns
MFtff, tltriStlvi s a lu^ «id benef i t

ACME TUBE INC,

X4/W

MAC1ONE OPERATOR AND
MECHANICAL AS3EMELEE
COMPANY PAID I D i i n T i

tm • 1040 Mr. PtdaUno
K4/10

PART TIMI
(Days or Ivanings)

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Telephone Selling
..LEADS FURNISHED
..GOOD PAY
..PAID HOLIDAYS
..PAID VACATIQNS
..SiARS DISCOUNT

SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO.
LOUSONS ROAD, UNION, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Esp lqyer

6 4/10

BEDROOM rURNITUnE,!lj Ubleswith
gUsa topa, Esetlent epndiUon, Muat
Saerifice,

BR S-IBSi M4/10 I

SELLING
NON-SELLING

PostMOfia Available 1B Many 1 ^
eittni Art Wereatini DeMrt.
meBli Throu^BUI The Mere
Workini With T i m MarelunOH
Enjoyliij OoBd WorMnf Condltlau
And gervtelnf Nke CujtornsFB la
Whil You CM Bojeet,

PermuiBrt full Time And Pirt
Time Pmitlons AnlliMt,

APPLY W PEMON

BLOOMINGDALE'S
SHORT HILLS N.J.

0 VIO

COMPLETE twin bedroom set. Perfeel
cehdliiHi, WreuEtii ironUbljafldBhiir,
Uhitti sel witti i l l cluira, Miplf
ehair and raeker-=eoffee taolf, etc.
Bell oiler, full «ftnr 6 P.M. 923-
tin, 14/10

DRY COPY MACHWI
TKEBMQ.rAJ( iECRETABY

EXCELLQ1T CONDITION
CALL6ie.M12 Ml/10

Youth Bed and Susta. , %W,
Singer lewtng Ma6hiiie(lneab,l. . .$20.
Hand Mixer (n«w), t J.

i Kid hen t to le WtsiL, . . , , , , , , |15.
TTlrM (J) SIMk UWea, , , 113.

Union • ciii s n . j e i i
M4/10

HEALTH rOOM • lie c i r r y j lull Hoe
I ol Mturml lood*mrTS-MONEV-SALT-
I FREE 6 SUQARLIp FOODS^VINO-

TON HEALTH FOOD BTORJ-1 OTingB
I Ave,, Irvinftoii, ^ M I J , BUMOTr
I HEALTH PWMT0RE-4M tprliiilieid
1 Av«., iummll, CR 1.J0IO. T/V

I HOLLYWOOD BED
I m VERY oopD coNDrn™
I ABOTB 140,

H i i a i B - M4/10

24=HOURSERVrCE
PICK UP AND DELIVERY

' J4/H

GROOMING
ALL 1RMM

POODLE CLIP INN
UNDER NEW MANAGEMINT

JJ4 FRANKLIN AVE., NUTLEY
PHONI FOR APPOINTMENT

667=2333

Ceal S. Fuol

Low Summer Prices
PREMIUM COAL

None Bttter of any Price
NlIT o r Stove, , , , . , , 126,00
P U ia4 .00
BUCKWHEAT or Rice 122.00

nUAHANTITf rOAL
MA 1.1913 MAJ-I lm

G 5/1

Moving 8, Slordgo

MOVING
Lota! & Long Dlitonee

praa litlmana
Inaured

(Keep ui moving and |rou love)

MIMMOVING
H35 Vauiihail Rd., Union

MU6-0JH

fREF KlTTKNi lor p!Blhome. BenrtU
M colort • male ind female. Call

i d tai

UNITED COAL CO.
(QUALITY AT ITS BIST)

NUT OR ITOVE IJI.9I
PEA - IJl.SJ
BUCK OR RICE - IJJ.JS
CAUL, Jja.MM

•OJ/l

^TokM-MMm VAN LINE!
(47 Year! Dependable Service)

FL 1-S7J7 0 3/M

KiLLY MOVERS
3B2-1380

Alw Agent (or f _ f^\
Morth American Van UnmUNfk

The QENTUman ol IheV / J
I Industry

OR FULL TIME
Phinnlceutlctl Ubltl minudr.taur In
UnlMi, N.J. «jj»mtei p n p a n tOJ
creited i m M opmlni« hi men and
vsmen In production u d t i

walreeern •pecl«lcotiild«r»Uon,rn«n
»ith no enaneiKe WiU be conaldeTed,

ur mm oo,
r * Ml-MM

! '• ' . R4710
PORTER OR MATRON

Part time lor new convenlenily loeatgd
s l ice bulldlne. lervUei nsuired I . S
daya per weik. Carpeted, central
vacuum wattm,!

PifflJP B, WHUJBHNO,
m HUialde Ave,, gprlmHild

K4/10

WELDERS-PART TIME
1 P.M. • 10 P.M. Monday • Friday
U e n l n i 1|4I P.M. . «:M tjt,

ATLANTIC FABRICATORS
MS PAMOnMT WI.,

stvio
NEWARK

iUPT,'WANTED
Handy gHple wasted Iqf aupt position.
May lat, 1 - i family Boiuei, rent
fret, irvington lKjtton, CaU9:e.UN,

TELLERS
Immediate epanlngi in Lindan
efflcaa, Infaraatlng workf good
bmiaflta I, plaaaont warblne
condition!. Call per.onnel.

9314631
UNION COUNTY.TRUST CO.
An Equal Opportunity Emplayir

Kt/lO

FULL OR PAMT T ly i , . tDIAL
FOR RETIRED OR SEMI
RETIRED PERSON. WORK
PROM AIR CONDITIONED
OFFICl. SALES EXPERI-
ENCE H E L J ' F U L , 1UT NOT
ESSENTIAL. SAtARV, PLUi
COMMISSION PLUS BONUS.

JAY HOR BUILDERS •
I4D0 ituyveiant Aye,t union
•iif-JTSS, ••!« Cor Ur. ir»tt
-" 10-11'A.II. or (-IP.II.

R4/17

liluntioni Wanted

HUHBi* - mB, LPH-g, and home
htilth aldea. Temporary of Bart Ume
*—•-- atniaa or connleKengi,

RT/r

! -Our ourtomeri Become
our Iriendall For a resl buy on auto,
homeowneri or taunt , aaveriie, call
0, Jordon at 757-1793, 4/10 M

lOTCHQi CABWET • enellent condl.
tion, Mr Mrcll, eomplete wllh appll.
onccn. link, dllhwuher, Steve t
reirfterator. Call ISJ-SITC Iron 7 . 9
p, M, J 4/10

M A T T H ^ M , factory rejects; from
M,9S, Beddlnf Minulii-turerj, 113 N.
Park St., Easi Oianfe: open i-9j also
(OS Welt Front « , , Mnflelci I T / r

NOT CHAMBEriS p a buOt>ln slnjle
oven, Coppertone and buQt»in 41 inch
turtiec unit with broiler and (riddle
(KainUu •tetl) Niver Used, 1061 Bker
Hoad, Union, Saturday or Sunday,

M4/W

OVERWE'lGftT?
DP SomriHnE ttout Hi!

Join Lesfl Line
Msnday'a^ Eprtnefield
W^lflewiiy'i*- Ultabeih
FBf nirttsfr lnfermatiai

POWER lawlni machine; (3) ehreme
|0*n n e k j ! ( l | abort dreai racli; 1
Ton Fedderi air cohdi(lon(r{ dreaa.
maker drum. All reasonable. 061-30311
Via M

^RSTAURANT.FrjnilRQ 'm^^^&^i^^
11 Ft, attre ton, OrUl (14 X 11)
French Iryer, Fountaln(pWt), Formica
counter, brte hood, BseUinl Condi-
Hm, J t 4 . « 7 S , M 4/10

BOG OB1DH3JCB
i Wesk r™r3rl25,UnioniW.:.odhridp,.

N.J, 13OG TOLLECt
817-5193 j T/F

POODLE iALE- Toys, Minia, iUndirfl,
Grey, mick, Brown. AKC. Ch, p«ii-
gree guaranteed. $61 and up. Alls stud
.ervlee. m 3 - 1376. j %n

POWDER PUFF
2nd
j B p
OlSon.

professional utthlni
lU breeds. Petgrooming W 111 nreBis, Pet

ea, IB7 • 2949, 1420 Byrnet Aye,,
. A4/1J

MARIA 6 F FTALY
Alterations on men'! A women'!cloth.
1H8, Custom Drelamiltini,
touth Orwie , N.J, 76S-7770
K4/I0

* ^ ~ ffTAMPED LINENS
ramTSD iKlRTS Sllllti " W t P

CLWTON YAHji I, OIFTfi
U0i CLDfTON AVI., IBV. CENTtR

Eli.lill ce/i

rOUB IROTHEM, qualto mndnt ia l
d^eount prioea, to ta l k long dirt-
inse. Wi move everylMng and a m
thing, 437.5291 j 1/8 ' >

HENRY P TOWNIQJD, AQENT KU

mml^iMrmmmm,^iMrmm
AD 2-4414 5-6, Anj.4461. 0 §/22
Mli.LP( I MOVOJq - Rea , . ra ie t«or .
»gp - (res Hlirnatej • inmred -local.

TOTH PMARfUCY
204 cHxiTNUT S T ^ H O S E L M ; P',au

1-liia.frRKl DELrVCRY
OPEN DAn,Y. . 04/17

'PEOCY'i POODLE (MOP1

Bathe 'em, groom 'em 1 love 'em.
WA 5.1129
UNDDl, J4/24

your wirlni p r , ^
noiobtoosmsll. Free eittmitefc Truik

(HOHT LDSE MOVnil
PACKIKO fi STORAQE APPLIANCE
M V B i 0 2 4 l l ^ g R V . C l ^

. IBTI
NUCII

All modern bedrooms, living n » ™ ,
dlnliil roqfns, WtchmtBei, ice ooiiei
L t

Nl|ht Umc[aytlme
li>4010

COWC iOOKi • eellKtor wttl Big
icdumulatlona t >lnile Isaiea dittd
ri 11 Also Dl ytt i B M

mi fi
I prior 1911,

cmi

il sa dt
Dli yttic BOOM,
- i n i K T/r

i m v i o B
RB YOUR HOME ol oU appUancea,
We remofe 6 take away sn> old ap-
sllaMei from your home « itovea,
v a i h e r a , rttriEeralgri, IrHHra,
ainka, oathtuM, etc. Service cji.rfe.

STOP
Don't boy thll major apBUBKe TV.,
or atereb tBtil you've checked wltB
oa. We hive many floor mode! Fi*
Irlgeralsra, wishers, dryera, color
T.V.'i ai3 Jtereoi that MUIT 6 0
UUs month, CaU Howard or j n at
US.I444.

M 4/10

PORTABLE - Equipped to
tif u r . lift for repair t never
picked up.Vouri(orr™lrlinioI»17.50
Ouarmnteed, CaU Service M|T,

I Buiineis Oppgffuni.ies S

MCTAPHONE . TYPBT. HOMEWORK
Am tranaeflMni or Wing work, WIU
aicli no and deUver, Call anytlnn-.
•"" "* 611.3217 H4/10

EXI'ERIENCED WOMAN WILL SO
mOMWf AT HOME. 1R«O AN3PKK
UP i n m C E AT MY HOME, CALL

» « ; M M X4/W

Opportunities

CTEREO OUTFIT component parti »
SoUd.atale. |0 W, ampQller, 2 apeak»
era, Ganrt 10 record pUyer,dUmsn.l
atyhu, FM reatiyer plua I!*LP rgcorda
1104, n i . i t M M4/10

100 TV S i m tl4 to |IS! alas port,
aalea, ejlorTV, t i l l , MobOe TVeo,,
141 SprtoEdtW ive,, Newark and 513
Main rtiPlMt Onmie, % 5/8S

' TOOL MAKCR3
T&p w i n s , full beneflta and holiday*.
Apply Beutronlct. Inc., IS N. 26th rt.,
KSilrth, X 4/10

WAREHOUSEMAN
No txptirlenc* nKc«Hry, Dattet"
Include * i a U t l n i t n « h l i l l i j
tnvsitary control uid

, p
doiu &nd frinfc* bntQU, t
pr*9«tUy locntt?d In Scotch PUlft* bot
*Qi b*s relocating -to Union. «iriy
•print. Cmll fe5i*«mioUitm«iL 2H*1»6^,

xVw

-WATCHMAN.
EjCeU«tt opportunity (or r*^
tired min or'seVferurcf *m»
ployte, 40 hour veek ahlit

htl

APPLY IN PERSON

BLOOMINGDALE'S
SHORT HILLS NJ.

o 4/10

WAREHOUSEMEN
wotit; 6fd*r
d h l lps , p g

Pvrtnanw.nt p o i i t l o n t , c
vnlftrr 12.65 *nd 12-73 hourly*
Company p*ld. hoftpltfttlHtJoti,
life lnsumnce ' *nd r*tlrem*ht
pi H I . Apply In p*r*on

FISHERSCIENTIFIC
51 F x k o Rd. Springfl.Id
^An_Equ«l Opportunity. Emolflj^r^_

SHELL
Now hat service stations for lease in and
around the Union area. This is your oppor-
tunity to take over a proven, profitable, and
established service station.

SHELL OIL COMPANY offers you-

• Paid training program t

• Financial assistance
• Business counseling "f

^M^yeTh^marKetiiffl[ feeKhiques
• Insurance and retirement programs

If you are our man please contact Mr. Devlin at
(609) 396-5537 or evenings at (201) 545-0870.'.

x
M OICH wUte p a attve, pool table
7 feet, Lionel trjinj- old u d new and
Kceuoriea* all In food coniJJlion -

n e - t m 4/10 M
ALmiT mam ROOM i n , Wton
eti llyln| room table Ifld lainpt (1)

*Uf ehafri, T.V.. BrepUce •ceia .
asrTea, Call 0I9-1BB1 after ! p ,n .
4/10 H

VIKING CHALLENOER XMTB
110 V/tHi. CMV/Phohe. >0-t MeUra
With MarauL Aaklni $19.00,

CALL 370-1431 alter 4 p.in.
HT/r

YARD GOODS
B1 ITS WOVEN TRY ALPEFWS. Far
CUSTOM SHOP-ATrllOME Decorator.
Service for DRAFEtL SLD?»COVEKS,
UPHOLSTERY, BEDSPREADS, CUR.

-TAWS. A phone call brint* ourDeoor-
ator, wtth Gunnlei, AaVfee tn l Ruler.
CUSTOM SAVINGS EXAMPLE: Llntil
Drapta, Meaaored Hnnr on new roda.
lnttilled, IW bjr «g Inchei, t m . M
complat*. similar 8 tv ln» on all tab-
rica aiid a l l ta , from (be l a r n a t M l « -
tlon and color rani*. Bark cloth, »1,75

t l l ) H HH I

T i u m i WB.L iUY OLD TRATNI,
TOT, REAL LARQE BZI, M A D I I I -
roRfc 1940 • ANY MAKt WOI OR
n-AMOARD OAUO1. CALt M««»%

WI
BOT100M

M0 PARK AVE,, PLAWriiLD
PL 4-DJOO a 5/19

113 SOUTH AVIf CRANFOHD, N.J,
T VAN LDlES) 27O.0198

O j / S

DOWB SCONOIsiY MOV EM, DJC,
LocU £ Tih i a.t«IKP Movlni H
A|Hiti • Rc^iliUc Van Unci

gtoraje . Pasklnl
: "CALL MU 7.8035
i G4/I0 ,

H10HBT QUALmr peHBnalilKi
lervlee, yoenaed mi bonded e l « -
..triftl eontrMtor, RealdenlUl, com.
merelii 1 tadnrtfiil,

G. J, Qispmin, M - 1 1 5 9 ,
ODD JOBS

Cellars & yiidi Eleaned, dirt t
nibWah TcmvM, annpmick nervier.

*CUUIUII os/iJOHTOTO
.JconaeJ ElKtrleia Cp.itraetor, Rr.
pairs t. rajintonmre, no job loo BTI="J,
oill y» l)f prompl aervlce • EL 1-
J441, • . " " . . . • K T/F

Pointing & PapBifiongiiiB 73

Mil KatherlM • eiojert permanent
hair reraoyil, Rtooiliniended by Doo*
tora. Send (or free InlormaUon tooMrt
8Mrweatfleid Ave., BUl,, Ml-Si40,.
I T / F - '

ANQELO-i tfADITO
DICORATMO

INTIRI0H 4 IXTEMOR ~
REASONABLE PW0H •-•••"

CALLW9.8MT X T / T

KPERT PAINTINa, interior t onterj
lor, iljo paperhmilnE freiiealimatol,
30 yews experleniiB, Sail E. lloime rf.
fS 5.5M2 or mt • O550; j { 4?^.

T, THORffiON I
EKTEMOh PAWTWG DUTCH BOY
PAINT, A-l .WORK, AyBHAQEii
FAMILY n o u s i 4ns, AVERAQIA
rAWLY HQUIE l l " . FREE tS
MATtt, 997- 1411 aHer I p,m, J

WANTID-ORIENTAL HUBS, eutllua,
old jtwclry, paMinu ou doUi, an.
tiquel, etc; rMMEUATI CAIHI CaU
Mra. 0llfgrdaiiyBlne,731.WI3, Al/Jj

Kl, P1KOR lUYf t SELLS
Better--Cndt Uled Furnllar. t '

47ieiuatnitst,,Unlni

All ttpel o l f t l i i e doori inatalled,
taraft exttiulonj, repairi U •orvlee,

CHI.M49.

es/is

AMES SCRAP METAL
Cath far. r(on-(.rrooi mi t i l i ,
»pp*r, brail , lafld, aluminum,
nlck.l, nireury, itatnltti i t f i l , '

k t E 42191

Business
Directory

MYLE IBOTHna OVERHEAO
OAKAOI DOOM, Dcstrle opinlort
and radio controls, EaleJ and •orvlce
on iU mike soon, Mountalniide ( t t -
4JJ2, . . . " ; . • ,.->X»/S».

CACBW
QUTTEM

WnHALUMOTiMGUTTIM
381- i77 | JT /F

ii*IRT PA»T»0> Inaie* vi;
aide Injured, Free IlUmjlea,
P, ™ATB, ™ r t P I B l | |

PAWTIN
m honi

m haUw

H DUTCH BO*PAWTINO WITH DUTCH BO* M

Rsoim, haUwaya, alorei • ISO 1 'ufc
Free eaUmatea, minor repira. Fully
Injured, EJ 4-8418, WA a - p l , -

PARTieULARJ • Wllllni to pav for
ejperi workmanahlpj We mii talari
to majth .and i ttf aWnlni new

nditionmg

'- PAFEhilANODlO' \
EXPERT PADiTINa

Free eitimillfa..lfl yr«, ol quaUty
work. SpecW hoUday rales.
WM, CHAIT PABrfmOyEL M80i«

Darta
SoHN

u^^R^DrffiN^
Sold- fcatalled- Repaired

rta L labor, aatlafaction guaranteed
HNt DAVE AUTO S0UND8ERVICE

b A t 1 1 2
AUT S 0 N 8

ETea. by Appt. 1-12
Call 0M-1719

K4/W

INCOME TAX RETURNa. PREPARED
IN YOUR HOME BY QUALIFIED AC
COUNT ANT, PHONE M. RiaiMAN.
FU « 7 1 M

Kltehdn Cabinetl

tlon and color rani*. Bar , » , 5
vd,~ALPERNIS,THnta-ll) uH HH In
Morria PUlni7jE«-17IB. lloort: 10:00

F L 10A0
Morria P U i j E « .
A.M. to 10 P.M. Man. Is FrL.
A.M. to 6:00 Sat. and San.

Dogt, Coif, Poll

A0
T/F

TV SHWICE - AIR CONDTTTONINO
COLOR TV SALES b SERVICE
CLINTON MUSIC ft APPLIANCE

MLLBUBN * NLWABK,
24ft-45U

Aiphalt Dfiv

AFICELLO BROS, PAVDJQ CO,
Drlnwaya,' PlTklni Lola, Sldewalki,
PaUoa, Work Guaranteed, Call —

. 3K-W4). J5/15

PADITMG. DECORATDJO
AND PAPta IIANOINO
THOMAS G, WRIOHT

753-1444
X T / F

• " 1
l t \N OR WOMAN

Reliable pereon from.thla area to a*r-
Tiee and collect tnxn atrtomafic dla-
penacra, Np experience needed H . we
eatabliah account* br jtn. Car, reltr-
encea and | 9 n . to f 1T15. caah capital
neceaavry, 4 lo, 11 houra .'w*eVly neta
excellent monthly lncornt, -lSlll tllne
more. For local Intandcw, write. In-
clude telephone number, Eafla Indua.
triM, 4735 Elcelaior DtnL, St. Loqla
Park, Mlmmoti. 5M15 , 14/10

' 0P131ATE YOUR OWN BUSINESS
u aesernent of faat pace.tnovinc cota»
piny. Mu{ hare drircra lieenaA, Rz-
tyjliAce paddnc fumltar* aptokkldval
Ltaband k wile nauwaa. filaady Work.
Good btceflta. Premium W M Phone
Mr. Allen B4-7M0. ZA/H

SERVICE STATION ATTENOANT
w a t t d , elfirleiHtd, atconl ahifl. J '
p.m, tn \\ pjn. 9°od pay, 401 Stay-
v*a>nt ATa^ Dldon, Oamrct in i Fartt£
Shell. - - X4/10

WAREHOUSE CLERIC
Inventorycontrol^typingr"
telephone work. Linden
Area7 Excellent benefits. "
Call Mr. Menafro

' 486-2860
R 4/10

WDODWORKER, i eaperieAced onrr,
Unden EUdbtta Corp., 1033 Pentiarl-
vuua Are., Llndeft.

WS-5J10 R 4/10

YOUNG VAN TO HELP IN WOOD.
WtlRKDiO SHOP. Ltnden EdiMta Cotf.

1033 PtDDntnnla AT*,, Uoden _
M3-3J10 H4/il*

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING"

IBM KEYPUNCH

- I B M DATA PROCESSING--
Short Coun*»rTuit ion.Plan*.

SUte Dept, of Education
SCHOOL OF

DATA PROORAlfUINO
101* StnjT;*»Bnt Annul ,

Union-964-1H4
4/10

BREAK INTO (H^TBONICS TV RE-
PAIR, "Study at home..34 courrea.
Pencftal Inatructlon aervice^ G,L mp-r'

, ICS rep. D, T. nNN-P.O.
941, On*. N.J. Phone MX-MM.

/a

DEVELOI" YOUR CHILD'S TALENT
DRAWING 4 OD. PAINTING

PRIVATE OR CfiOUP LESSONS
MRS. GHKC3 MJ-91OS Z4/10

BEGINNERS * ADVANCED ttndtntaon
accordlanp plino -' 4 ejultar. Recitala
o iur to iy . CertUied AAA 4 ATAteach-
t n , Ttacount aalea and Hpaira, Call
Pls i raaUre School of Mule - WA
5-4SW. '. , F/TF

Personals

WOMAN'S AMERICAN ORT,
Rammatt Sale - Uaed a!>dt>rtt«Tcloth-
inf HouehoU a r U d n - Sm/Hon April
lJth L 14th (A.M.-5P.M. Tuea, April
IS » A.M.-1 P.M. 151 Hirr ta A T ™
SpHrifSeU. M */W

BLACK POODLE - 10 weeka old ,-
female AKC Ret. •Wormed - Ehota,
J«5. CaU Ea V1737 eYenlnfe.. 4/10M

THURSDAT;APRIL nOljVTWBVlLtV
WO, Hllh St.. Stuvreaant A « . , tinman,
S:M A.U. to I P.M. Beneftt Masorill
Geoeral lloap&al Vohmteer Oolld.

.A VIO

Lest & Feund

FOUND /-' Bla£k/BiDwn/WniU Baaaet
Homd In urea of Llinnlni Bret* Park,

' d O JUn.'on oaTueadav. Owner orci>J i ' j i "
Can 6M-767J or SM^OnS,

U4/10
wealed,
3 . » to S P.M.

HEED HELP!
An ln.»p«nal™ HELP WANTED
od In rfia Cloaalftadpooei of
Itila n*wtpop*r will rtben ovwr
30,000 na-orby r.od.r-(<jo.III«».
To placa your od,.-coll —

686-7700'

P. PASCALL L AL, OENK
WATER PHOOFDW, t, MASON WOHK

ASPHALT DRTVtWAYS
' MU«-14I»orMU«4(13-
m RAY AVE,, . ONIOtUUj

l i t c f f s e r k | f
try one of New Jers«y'i Urgf*t r m i
fi£tur«n of Kitchen cabtneto. See
Uullderi Fair's factory Hhowroom on
BL 22, Springfield. Call J79-G070,
BT/F

Londieaoe Gordoning S3

New Lawns Made

SPRING CLEAN-UES
Monthly Maintenance

LIME, FERTILIZER, SEEDfNO
Rott-TUUnc - Repalrini

Simbt - Pruning - PlanUnf

vice L fjflor waldne.!) 1-7333, x fe/ZD

PAINTING t DKCOnATDIO,
Interior i eiderlor. Frto eitimBtca.
Work done vlth the greatest of care,'
Call 687-8031. X 4^0

ASPHALT ^rirfwiya, .o.rldjn lota
milL All work done with power roller.
All klnda of maaon vor1 ,̂ Jamea La
Morieae, 1* Paine jve., Irr. ES?-

SUllURBAN PAVING COMPANY
PAJUONC AREA. DRIVEWAYS. CVRB-
INC. FBES ESTD1ATEB - . WORK
GUARANTEnD,

MU7-I1U O4/J

A. BAKTb £ SON '
KITCHEN CABINETS, ALUMTiUM

WINDOW' TILE BAtHRO )MS
WEATHER BTRTPPING.

ES 3-3319

HFREDSTQKJELH
aALTERATBNS
.BEP/JR3
.POI1MICA TOPS
aCAWNETWORKOF-ALL KINDS. -^

CM««32
BT/F

NEW COLIN-JS
- -OVEH

~" ^YOUR OLD POSTER,"" "~
SUSP13,'DED, BLOOL OH MET.V1.

CALL MAlipEn
211-J90 EVJS, &f».S77I- ,

smeiery Fleti

4 Gravu (S BUtUALS) ORACELAHD
MEMORIAL PIC. PRIVATE OWMEK
S I S ; GOOD LOCAnOK, PERPETBAL
C A n t WON £EC^ WILL DIVIDE
EL W»87 - EL S - 8 & EVES. O4/17

HOLLYV.OOD MltU'lRML PAPJ^ Inc.
"The CemeUry Beautiful ' aeuyv<'aant
A i t , Union ''14M-70 Stuyvci-LV Ave,,
tMon, MI «-1*X>. O5/I

Very Reaamuble Ralea
Call-MR. MERK

763-C054
HT/F

BIG PINE LANPSCAPING. • i,
Sprlnc Clean- up, monthly maintenance.

*Sod. ihniba. i W e FS 5-0903 n-ier
' 5 t . M, RS/S8

LANDBCAPING, FEKIUIZD^G, LI-
'MING, RESELDtNG-POWtR RAKING,
EPHING CLEAN-UP. EXPtJUENCED.
,f ESI-1150 R5/29

TOP GRADE
I SCREENED TOP SOIL
' HUMUS - TOP DRESSING

DR S-0058 ' G Vl5 ,
i i — - • '

' KVANS TREE SERVICE
Pruning, feedlM li tree removal. Land
clearing L planttn{.7naurjncecavrred.

SALES ft SERVICE
Sharpened ft repaired. '

Free pick-up and delivery
~i US-sin K i/n

• Lswiunovera, hand tBO»er,shjrp«i«i
+«. repaired. Free pkk-npi L delnery.
' After. 5 P.M. weetoya, all day Bit, ft
'San. fM-ltti- 'J 9/29

iLlquori, Winsi, Bear 6SA

3 POINT LIQUOR MART •
340 CHESTNUT ET. IWION.NJ.

,(AT HVEPOINT EHOPPINOCENTERJ
Mut-irtl . FREE DELIVERIEB

G4/10

YOUR BANT "\D
IS K\SY TO.r

. ..JI'STHIOM:

, 686-7700

PAP1RHANGINC. - »J0, per rooInC
Regular wallpaper, also l.brlca (n
kltthcna or bathroomn. BPRDtOFlELtfl
PAPEHIIANQtTto, tall 37B-1J60 ilMf1!
0 p.m. ' X4/I0

— r̂ ^—= ;0
BAVI- MONEV , ,'

YOU CAN DO1TI
We will pilnl top haUoIyourhouae.you,
mint theiiottoni, Wliy take chancc«7
EaUroaU free,Gutlerii, lcader«,paper-
h l p»lr» Fredrick W mchardj

mint theiiottoni, Wliy t a e c
EaUroaU free,Gutlerii, lcader«,paper-
hinglni. rep»lr». Fredrick W. mchardj
3 3 1 - S « 3 , Union. T / r ^

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED

Reliable AppolnlnntiH K*pl
I. Rudmon, Mopl.wood, 761-4565

— PIANOS TUN U)
ALSO

" ' PIANOS RKPA1HED
C. Oonciniikl

nbing & Hcolifif) 7J.

• LESTER BTEIN • j
Humidlllera, water aoftenera, bath-,
rooma,' caa heating, water heaters',
powder room.

Tree Ectlmates,
Ctll 376-B729 or J73-2S3B

DON"rMVE WITH THAT DRIPI
CALL HERBFRT TIUEPLER

Plumblni ft' hMlinr,-t°l*lngraHer-
illona li contricUne S4 hr. phone

.tervlce, «T7 Chancellor Ave,, Irv.
1 ' ,ES1-O(>60 T/F

iWALIER EEZINSW
fLUMBlNG-HEATING

New iniuUltion, repair], t.
ES



-Thursday April 10,
Plumbing & Heating 75PApop!menls Wonied

L K KANtnoWITi
PLUMDOIO-IIIATmOO O I I T m O

Repairs - Jobbing
Call Mi l l -13 JO

i t r U n
Frgmjt service
T/F

LIZMOBA NUMDJO KOMI
"Ttn UlUmaU to Personal iervlse"
4se luhww Ave,, nii.bi.Ui
Medicare Approved 314-1300
Utnwri Nurstai Home Meepts patlenti
reeudlesf Qf race, color, religion or
national erl$ru X 6/5

QilRRY HILL, Rei t i iome f o j
and Retired • liumc-liko iBnaiphgra;
State .ppKJvetl. SOQ Cherry i t , , EUh.

I L 3-7637 J T/F

Roofing & Siding

WILLIAM H, VWT
Rooting - Leadert - Cutters
Free satiinatea • do owti work
All N.J, Insured . B 3-1183

04/34

\ m \1S RFPLAGE YOUB
OLD HOOF

g
ROOfmOjnlw of Repaired, Mjo
leaders ft futtera, EC my own vorlt
alnse ' « , AL KUKNICUTT, I l
371.3031

Aooilnf • OuttM • Leadera • Repairs
Free Estimates • Insured

JJ Qberlin it , , MiniirwQOd, N.J,
§Q 2.1644 H, BADQEfl 914-0179
0 8/11

WANK ITHAUB, B T , 1911. AUWn«»
of roofs, leaders and juttart, Q"Jlity,
reuonikle prices, Ml. 5452, 277 Blots
iv. . , Union, J/F

Rug Shampooing

_ L B CARPET WORKROOM
Carpet cleaned in your home with
the finest prsfaaaignal equipment, If

iroadlssm sales, service L ln-

..'<E T/F

RUO.CAWIT.yPHOLBTERY
CLEANED in your home or business

FREi B t t M A T B - BALL
i l iS ED JTACY - UNION AT/F

lEWQUtQOTEH SERVICE
Clean elofged pipes

drains & sewers
MIKE MURRAY Ml • 1J74

Custom Made Pluttc Hip Oovari
Gafl for Fret la t ta i to i

STEVE ABT PLASTIC!
MJ.B31I M 4/S4

SLBCbVnU,. CUITOM MADI
FBEE ESTIMATES. LOWESTPMOB
DEAL DBBW - MO MIDDLEMAN
MB.7M4 Union

/

BUSINEBS MAN wishes 1*1/2 efficiency
apartment, furnished or unfurnished,
F Bryden, J79 - 7910, Ext, 163,
On, in, MOB, • FrL * VW

r . 5 ROOMS dislred by adults, Linden
or vielnlty.near PemlUL, reasonable
rent. Call 1 1 1 HuntM,»rt.732. 4100
Od, 302, 10 A, M. • I P, M, I 4/10

•.1/1 or 5 ROOM aparttnent deilred
by 9 adulla for April, May or June
occupancy, l i t or and floor, laraie,
upper Irvtniten or MMilewoo>i area,

37S.191S. «4/lO

MATURE Btrofiean worktaj woman
desires 3 or 4 room apartment
CaU . .

762 - 4310, Z 4/10

DtVINOTON -
5 . I rooms desired by J adults,
town employee, references eKChanged,
June/July, fiei 728, bviniten Herald,
2°. Snith it,, irylniton. z 4/10

ADULT worHni couple (no children)
desires 4 room apartment in Union,
Maplewod or gprtoifleld area. Call
DI.401I after 5iJ0 p.m. t 4/10

REFDJED business woman deslrei 3'4
rooms, SprinEtieid area, near iomerset
bus by July 1. BBsUenj references
37JMII1 evt»., J78-ie3OExt.3«il»ys.
14/10

WORKING son fc mother, auiet, refined,
want 1st Door 4 . 1 roon apartment,
Inrtntton . Union • Maplewood, have
piano, no pets. State rent. Write: Bo*
Ma, Suburban Publiahhl Corp., U N
ttuyvesant Ave,, Union, I 4/10

2 ADULTS deilre
3 or 4 rooms

Union area
call 6I7.2779 Z 4/10

4 ROOMS desired fry 2 rettred aduJta
on 1st or 2nd floor in upper Xrvingbn,

Automotive

lAulsmebilot For Solo

1967 BARRACUDA rASTBACK. I l l •
4 taeed, formult " i ," chrome
wheels • i l g t l , , ,Oail ••

_ t W 1 l 4 » M4/iO

PONT1AC Tempeil, 1(61, I oyl.
Ultomiiio, Cafi after o P.M.

M l . 4661
J4/J0

CHEW '61 Bel Air Cuattm Coupe,
R6H, V-I Stiek, speeliUy buUU Cost
1314) new, uldn{ $1850, Like nev,
must see, 371.3112 4/10 M

Freshman af Harvard
also 'book salesman'

MtJSTANO '83
AUTOMATIC •
4:10 P.M.

. Hard TOO, I CYL,
CaU 371-0)61 slter

4/10 M

CHEVROLET- 1961. Bel-AIr Wagon
3Z7 V-I, RtH, Psssi' Btterina 4
prakea, Alr-con.1llloi,«i- EneUent
conoUUon, 11793, CaU 163.IM1,

CHRYSLpl Wlgon- 19« . Air Cond..
Seres Tape Deck. Reclining Fronl
Seat. Many Extra*- Em I CordiUon
CaU 762.4US M 4,'1(1

PLYMOUTH 1961 FURY L 4. Door
6 Cyl.- AutSmaHi Trans,. RiH-
17,000 Milea, Etoellent Cowlitlon,
ah, ram. cm in.ei?? or »« at
1305 Commerce Ave., Union, H 4/10
PONTIAC 1964 etar Chlel
BtceUent CondiUon
$173, Mrm,
CaU 668-0260 after 1 P.M.

M4/10

C o p i e s of three itudent
pidas, two for Bravei and one
fer money, are now on aile at
Brentano'B at the Short Hilli
Mail, The paperback books
are published by Harvard Stu-
dent Apnelea, Inc., a non-
profit c o r p o r a t i o n which
a e s i s t i studonta t h r o u | h
Harvard and RadcllHe by
p r o v i d i n g Jobs and salei
opportunities.

Andrew Moloof, a Harvard
freihrnan and Bon of Mr. and
Mrs, Julian Metaof of 448
Twin Oakg rd,. Union, spent
much of his spring vacation
from the Cambridge, Mass.,
Institution arranging for the
distribution of books at area
shops. Ha laid many others
from Harvard who work for

Public Notice

3 7 1 . 4801 Z4/10

1 ROOM de«jr«d by 1 adulta
tviniton or Union area, CaU

483-0266
Z4/3

BUIDJIB WOMAN (widow) desirea
J room apartment Urion or Vtelnityi
Occupancy May 1, Pleaas caU , , .

air-MM H/T

Boord, Room, Cofo 103

VACANCY, Itmi-private for elderly
lady. Good food, TV fray sgrvlee,
Reasonable, call ES, N614S,

Z 4/10

Furniihed Rooms For Rani 105

UNION • 4 BOOMS, lat floor, 1 ,
nirniihed, aU uttlWss. Unans avtilable
alio. OinUeman or rtllncd muplspre-
arred, CaU MU 6.4(19. _

1 4/10

Automotive Service 124

COLLISION 8, MECHANICAL REPAIRS

LAYNE MOTORS
405 LBHIOH AVE., UNION, N J ,

MU 7^542 0 4/10

PUBLIC NOBOE
•'Notice l l hereby rival. Unit aealed

bids wiU be reeaivea by Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Hostile for
maintenanee and repair materials In the
Borouih of RDseUe, in Die County of
tRUon, with an estimated unount ol SM
tons fflt. concrete, Type R, B. non.sHd,
Ff tA « 7 » p i cut b a k h l t H e

1/

ORASMAN, KBKH h MIXER, INC.
Surveyors

413 North Broirt street
EUiaileth, N.J, ELZ-niO

O 6/5

TILi WORK b BETAnpia
O t W Tile OsntrgBMM, kittiien«, tilth
rooms and repair«. EaURutia oheer-
fully riven, M « . 5550 Anthony DeNlcolo
Sli .JlM Don WjUjuna, T/r

TV i Radio Sorvi£3 90k

OEIOIWS BADp t, TV 1IRVICI
239 Colonial Aye,, Union

i n • ifii
TV, radio, hl.fl, «terea

Repairs I Sales
• Z 5/1

Vocuum Cleaners

V 6 E SALES CO.
Factory authorised sales L servtoe
On All Makes L Models - Free Piek-

tup 6 Delivery <— Vacuum Cleaners L
Small Appliances
lS(ll>i,SprlMflela.,Avis., ^ *„ Irvingtnn
Telephone 5/S-3441 or J7»-3800 M5/1

pRSar iELD
3 BOOM3, utilities Included for [entle.
man, Inferences renulred.

Call 484.1)41 2 4/10

3 MOMS A ain»le room, 1st toor.

I Garage Wontod

SMALL OARAGE l u l l e d
Eantonl Theater area

unMou

Mlni.bikts, Korli, Sno-Mobiloi
M1N1-BIKEE-KARTS-PAI1T8

CAMPMMtoE
611 CHANCELLOR AVI.

IKVpiQTQN m 5.1111
I T/F

MYKP1 KART BHOr, AMOCO SER.
- p . O o K a r U . M u i l . m e s . ^
biles Used L Nsw-Duy £ __
4 Btrviee M, 23, NorUI Pb
7IS.IJ2S.

%Q\S 127]

HA HORNET 19(7, 630 cc. Like
new, completely itock, 1700 orl(.
mU«B, nsrer rued, mint n u , free
helmert. CaU MU S661J, II T/F

Public Notict

caunMou
between j l l P . M . 7. 4/10

W/kNTID TO RWT
|lra|e or several prafes for. atsrafe
MO • 700 as. R,

635.8190 Z 4/10

Z 4/10

1-2 or 5
for antique earl

near Unisn center
818-3561

jHsuses Fsr Sals

ftilAilTH

ItNDER LOVING CARE
ltae gone into this DUT^H COLONIAL
on Uitj RoseUc Pwrk line. Verv good
area. Seven room*, Including 3 bmj-
roQms, sun room, nev kitchen and
new bath. Two car {*»g*. Priced it
$28,000.

PROPOiAL

Sealed propoaalj will be reeelved by
the Purchadni Committee oltheTBsnof
Bvtafton, New Jersey, In the Council
Chamber, at the MmlciBal laHldJnj, on
Monday komtnl, AprB< aist, 1961, at
10:15 A.M., E.3.T. or u sHnUlereaner
as pouiUe, .1 which Hue they wfll he
pobUcly opentd and read to lurnlah:

One (I) 1)19 - 1/3 ton Suburban
Carry AU

m accordance with •peeUloationa and
form ef propoajl «Meh can be inspected
and espfaa obtained at the Ottice ol the
Furehasini Alsnt, Room 300A, ttmici.
pal &uild!fl|,

ProtosaTmiat b« ncomparilfd by •
cortllfed check In the amount of 10% ol
the total amount bid. Check l i to be made
out to the Tom) oflrvinfton.Ne* Jeney,
P n ^ a t l Is u be enclosed In a sealed
envelope and to distinctly show the name
of the bidder and marteii

tVEtntBAH CARRY ALL
&ds muat be presentid iiipErsen,by a

representative of the bidder, *hen called
for by the purchaalng Committee and not
before or after.

Bffie WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY

WALLWABMNO
WINDOW CLIANINO

HtNSON'3 CtEANING SERVICE
1 719-3064 J4/10

D*T ERLOCKDJO METAL W BATHER
STRIPPING FOR DOORS AND WIN-
DOWS. MAURICE LINDSAY,
4 ELMWOOD TER., IRV, - ES 3-1SI7
O»7l0 . ..', , '^ • •

Window donning
j WIND0WWA3HINQ

E 4 J WINDOW WASHtNO
763 •• 6309 4/24/C

Real Estate

Antirlmnntf, Fpf Ron! 101
" 4 ROOMS, lie«t 1««pp;ioil, 6 linllly
•! house, Juiltur aervlce, heat supplied
•' conveniently located In Irvl»ijrtin,$105,

monthly. Available May 1. SugL.
374-1064 7.4/lJ

'"'"MAPLEWOOD~-llnJFLOORotaf.ini
,4 room!, i U
after 7 p' M. -

761-4709.

May
funtlyi
1. Call

Z4/1"

UNION - 3 LAnOF. rooms, 3nd Door,
all uUliUcs supplied, quiet alreot,
adults only. *H0. per month. Call—

1 687-B384 24/10.

VAIUntlRa • L irn lhrtni room.btd-
room, kitchen t, bath. UtllilleaIncluded.
3̂ d floor. Shopping, area nearby. Call
alter « P.M. 37J-B0B4. fe 4/10

' IRVINOTON '
AVAILAULE Jun« \ - choice 4 rooms.
with or without air conditioning, 1

' Oljtit up, oft ttrset parldng, 374-SSM
evtnlnts. Z*/l*

IRVIKGTON
4 ROOMS, 2nd door

heat b hot witer supplied

' caU I71-J9M z 4/10

IRVINQTON
4 ROOMS, heat BTit vater supiilled
avalUWeliay IA.

, c t U W o W a i 4/io

UNION • 3 rooms Ik bath In private
home. Separate entrance, farage, wall
to wall carpttlni. Refined middle a(td
or business couple preferred. May 1
occuptncy, Near Union center.

Zt/10

VAILEBURO
' 3 lar(t rooms, heat, hot water ftm n n | e auppUed. Available May 1,

»month. i
• ~ CiirWTOIlf z"4/10"

SPRPtOFIELD- "~ ^ "~
4^1/3 ROOMtuxury aparttnent available
May 1,1X40, All eleclxio kitchen, Jalou-
lied dw, private nrace, tndlndualty
controlled heat h air conditlonlnf> See
afent on prcmlaes, SI Marrll Ave^
Apt, 43 or Call 376 -•'»!, z t]M

iHEWAWC-WEEQUAllIC PABK A S E T
I Room luxury apartment available In
one of Newark* fuiest addresses. Sknic
in llvuv room, elsvator, all larte

1 rooms. 5«« Mr. GrUQn, I
V«lsor PUct-833-4578

EUZADETH i\ \

FOLLOW OUR ADVICE
,..,ind come >ee thi*4 bedroom, churn."
Ins Colonlil In Elinor* lection. Dw,
porchj flrrpl»cc, within unlidng dls*
Unc« to nil flchooli. Priced In high 20*«.
v« know you'll agree - U ' I a twyl

WE BETCHA
...you cui't itlnd a b*U*r tm thin thli
3 bodroom home vttn complttely pan-
elod first QoQr...eVvn * b»rl Priced In
low low 20'B,

THE BOYLE CO.
Real Estate Glnco 1909

The Gallery of Home* - Realtor!
1143 E. Jersey St., Ellta. 3S3- 4300
Open Ettily 0-8; Sat, »-<i Suit 13-3

UNION

"InUnion'C Berry"
"*"- To" Sel for' Buv"'^'"-'1

X" BERRY, Realtor
186S Morris Ave., 688-3800

O T / P

UNION
BPUT LEVEL

Salem FUdfe area — Washingtonfchool
district, 1 |ar[e rsoma, E U heat, roc
room, rear enclosed porch, copper
plumbing, lov taxes, Urge lot. Has
everything* one wmld need.

JOHN P. McMAHON, nEALTOR
UBS Morrla ATO,. Union

MU »-3m
Open dally 4-9; weekend* til i

Z4/10

3PRINOFIELD -

Or-EN HOUSE
SATURDAY,SUNDAY,

• 1 P.M. to 6 P.M.
, 1*9 Meliel Avs. (off Mortia Are.)
3 netor- homes, many extras lnclitt*}"!.
Visit or- call for appointment. Evea.
319-71M, Mon. thru Fri. 376-0770.

Z 4/10

1 (Jffllly, Et. Theren ares, S over 3,
3 car nraf*. Eor further information
call OORCCTCA AOia^CY. Real Estate

14L-.14U
_311.ChMlnut SL, Hoselle. NJ,

NEWABK-3 FAMILY,5GABAOES
SWIMNHIG WOL

CALL « 5 - 0 » 5
AFTER « P.M.

Z 4/10

You get MORE

.for your money
'>- - at
^BROOKSIDE
I GARDENS

' ' Hotsig Realry . . '

UNION
Bt-LEVEL 8 rooms, 1 car pnt't
1-1/5 balha, lart« comer lot con-
venient location, IlXe new. Mid 30a.
Call M7-18U. . I 4/10

msuse* Wanted

The Municipal Council reaerva the
right to accept or reject any or all bids
due tOanydefectaorlnfermalltiesandnot
adhering to the specifications, or for any
other reason.

Municipal Council <
Division. 01 Central Purchasing
(Mrs.) T,E, Sanwald,Purchasing

Agent
Irv. Herald, Apr. 10, 1969. (Fee »7.44)

130 F.b.A.; 344 tons 1/1 broken stone
daL and openeil and read in publk at
Borsuih Hall, RoaeUe, N.j, on April IS,
1969 at iiSO P.M., Dayli^itSavinlTilBe,
Specilications Hid tormi of bids, for the
proposed work, prepared by meSoreuih
Endnetr and approved By the commls*
aioeer of TranaporUtlon, have been Bled
In the of&se of the said En^neer u
•orough Hall, 110 OieiBUt St., RoseUe,
N.J. and ol uUCoffiffliuintrof n a u <
partatton, Trenton, New Jersey snd
EMiton of Local Oovernment Aid Ms-
Irlcl Offlee located at Teanees Armory,
Teaneak Avenue and yberty Road, Tea-
Beak, N.J, and may be bupecfed by
prsspeetlva bidders tlurlne busineu
Sura, Udders will be furnfihed with a
copy of thespeoiflcattonsbythe Btfineer
on proper notice and paymtntl of cost of
preparatlw, Bil l must be nude on jtan-
dard prspoul forma In Uie manner
desleutid ttlerebl u d required by the
•pgctflcattMs, must be enclosed In
sealed envelopes, bearini tbe name and
address of bidder and u n e of road on
outside, addreaied to The Mayor and
Council of the Bamuih of Roselle, 110
Chestnut Street RoieO., N.J,, and BUB
be ucompanJed By a Hon- Collusion Afft-
davit aid a oerOBed check for not less
than ten (10) per cest of the iBDunt bid,
provided uidchMkneednotbernorettuu,
pO,00O,S0 nor Bhill be leuthan|300,N
aM be delivered at the place on or before
the hour named above, The standard
proposal form and the Jtol-CoUuslon
AlJlui l are attaehed to the suBplemental
specUicaMou, copiaB of which wU be
furnisbed on application to U^neer,

the atudent-ownidcorporBtion
ipent their vacation the isme
way.

The hooks, "Let's Go—the
Student Guide to Europe,"
"Let's Go—the Student Guide
to America," and '"How to
Earn (a Lot of̂  Money In
College," all ieli tor $1.95.

Last year, the publlshln|
divlilon of Harvard Student
Apnelea marketed more than
100,000 booki (hroujh book-
stores and d i s t r i b u t o r s
nationally and Internationally,
said Melttof, a former n-ack
and wrestling star at Union
High School last year. Sales
In 1969 are expected to reach
twice that figure, he said,

"Thi hooks are written by
iBidenis, for iwdentB. "The
publishing division," said the
state mile champ, "is pres-
ently developing ttiree series
-student triveliuldeBiflnan-

cial aldbqoks for snidants, and
high school student leadership
manuals."

Meltzof, who was second
last year in the 130-pound state
wrestling tournament, is cur-
rently captain of the freshman
cross country squad at
Harvard.

BoroBgh Clerk
TheEpecUtor, Apr, 10,1989(Fes 111.86)

NOTICE OF APPUOAnON
Take notice that apBUcaUon has been

made to the Alcohollii leverage Control
Sard ol theTOmollrvlnitonfctralisler
to tteiflin Mldlns Cora_trading as
BtVDiOTON MOTOR LOWE for pram-
Ues located at IJ-lIO Unlan Ave., Irv-
Ingten the Blenary retail consumption
license C.!0 heretofore lasued toT>«ul
X Wsinberi, Receiver of Caribe Hilton
lounge Ine,7or premUes located at 395
Nye A»e,, WtoftoB,NJ, B i n s t l ljuci .
ncatiotui of theBuiailntobeeotutaBted
may be e&mlned at the olflce of Town
rWrkff^^Bdg., Wington, N.J,
Oblejkons, U inlf,sl»uabemadalrame.
diaiely in writing lo Valmtine Meiaaner,
Town Serk, Irvinrtan, New Jerioy,

CHEVLB! BUttDMO CORP,
iALVAtbRIIUCBPPl,
President
2997 Aberdeen Hd.
Union, N.J.
CAlSlELLINA RACIOPP1,
Vice President
2997 Aberdeen Rd.,
Union. N.J,
JOSEPH CARUSSO,
Secretary

, U H ,34 LonenlM.«.,.>„; , ,..,-.-,,t
Eliaabeth. N.J.
MILLIE CAHUSSO,
Treasurer,
24 Lowen fid.,

U b h , N.J.
{ . 9

Zebra treasure
to one country
Wild mlmals are just as

much cultural treasures ai
the Parthenon or the Mona
Lisa. That's the opinion of
Tanzania's Matthew C. Kay-
uza, an execuBve board mem-
ber of i t Unlttd Nattoni Edu-
cittonal, Sdentiflc and Cul-
tural Organization.

In a UNESCO meeting draft-
Ing an international agreement
to define and protect cultural
property, ttie African delegate
said that Tanzania's ele-
phants, lions, giraffes, and
zebras " a n as much a part
of my country's cultural heri-
tage" i s temples are to
Greece or the Louvre collec-
tion is to France,

Public Notice

NOTICI OF APPLICATION
Take notice that appUoation has been

made to the Alcoholic peversfe Control
Board of the Townof frvington to transler
to Adam C. Bactfisxh L Jeanette Back-
flschja partiarahip, tradlni tM NEW
TAVERN lor prml lM located atMNlw
SL, Irvtajton the plenary retail consump-
tion Ucinie C>M heretofore issued to
E^ia Zenda trading as Zenda^ Tavern
for premises located at 63 New • , ,
Irvingtoh , Oblecticni, If any, should be
made Imjoedlifety in wriUnf to Valentine
Melosner, Tovn Clerk, Irvlnfton, New
Jersey,

ADAM C. BACKFECH
51 Forest Ave.,
Berkeley Itelshls, N.J.

JEANETrt BACKFISCH
51 Forest Ave,,
Berkeley Helttits, N.J.

Irv. Herald, Apr. 10, 17, 1W9.
(Fee 411,04)

• FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other lhan spo

news should be .in bur off ic
by noon on Fridby1. > '•

BUffitlERWILI. PAY TOP PWCEFOR'
RON DOWN b NEGLECTED HOMES.
ANY LOCATWN.WRrTEP.O.BOXOTi!
UNION, M.J. (OONTWENTIAL) XT/F

1 or 2 (amlly, trvlnfton or OraAfea
suitable .for an appraisal office and
rtaldence,

C»U S-U-0700 , 7 5 / 1

A disability has to be treated.
>bu can't kiss it and make it better.

•SOMERVILLE
rieat \ , HotV(a»Br~
Gas Range . Refrigerator
Office - 129 Mercer Street

'^SOMERVILLE, N J .
RA 5-2958 RA _5-2909
' i

MOVEKrALL POINTS U.S.A/
" Flwlda-Collt. SpMioflin

ISIGEL
1 MOVBtS'SkKmiaaS

WAKTKO TO RENT - * a c e to park
travel trailer at7 $10 p*r:mionatk'
Vi'e tarry ] our own Insurances, r*»il

161.-HS0 X V10

They say love conquers all
Well, it won't conquer a dis-

ability. For that you need medital
—aid.-You nfefd special guidance. You-

necd dedicated people People
who care.

'• Pebpic who really want to

know what a disabled youngster
wants to be when he grows up And
are willins to work long and hard

- to help him get there. ' —
So if your child is phys-

ically or mentally disabled,
write (o us.for help.

Writ.: Ht l* Bo* T2OO, Washington, D.C2OO13

NEED
HELP?

EMPLOYMENT PROBLEM?
HOUSE FOR SALE?
I G O M . O M P . A R I

• BUSINESS SERVICE TO OFFER?
• USED CAR FOR SALE?
• HOUSEHOLD ITEMS TO SELL?

-1hen don 'I keep it a secret!
Your ad can reach over 30,000
families through the classified
section of this newspaper.

Your ad will appear in 8 newspapers
in adjoining communities of suburban
Essex & Union counties.

TO PLACE YOUR WANT AD

CALL

ASK FOR CLASSIFIED



F Virginia Graham
will be honored by
cancer volunteers

New jersey Division voiuntieriOf the Amer-
ican Cancer Society will host the 1969 National
Crusade Chairman, Mlsi Vir^nii Graham, at
a special dinner at the Holiday Inn, North
Brunswick, Tuesday, More than SCO ACS
volunteers are expected to meet the famous
television personality and hear about her
personal fight against cancer.

Miss Graham's appearance Is the highlight of
the 1969 New jersey Division Crusade. April
has been proclaimed Cancer Conorol Month
throughout the country and the state by pro-
elamationi from President Nixon and Governor
Hughes, and the Cancer Crusade is at its
height in mid-April. Some 50,000 volunteer!
in the state will visit their fellow citizens dur-
ing April, distributing educational materlali
and iccepflni contributions lor the cancer
control program.

Miss Oraham was stricken with cancer in
1951 and is among the 1,500,000 people living
today who have been cured of the disease. She
Is iiso the first womm to hold the poilllon of
National Crusade Chairman, according to El-
liott Pachonan of Union, president of the New
Jersey Division of the American Cancer So-
ciety, who will be present to welcome Miss
Graham.

To Publicity Chairmen-
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
laasei? Write to. this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submiitting News Re-

Scientists seey danger signals' for Planet Earth
Today's Janus-faced technological Civiliza-

tion is spending counties a millions on sending
men to die moon i t a time when it l i making
th« prospects of life on Planet Earth more
and more appalling.

This paradoxical situation li underlined
by articles In the January Issue of the1 TJtiesco
Courlif" whose them* li i question (hit
no one yet knows how to answer; "Can we
keep our planet habitable?" It is i theme
eximpiifHd by (he "Unesco Courier1!11 cover
where a dying auk, iti plumage choked with
oil, items to stand imploringly en a Brit-
tany beach following th* wreck of the tanker

Torrey Canyon in March 1967,
In a lead article, Michel Bstlsie, head

of Unesco'i Division of Natural Resources,
describes how this situation has come about:
"Until a few decades ago, the fflumphant
progress of a technological civilization baled
on iGientlfie knowledge seemed to confirm
man's total victory. Then, all ii once, danger
signals were observed. In a brief period,
man has so rtfecUvely conquered nature that
he la now in the process of destroying it,"

Following this introduction, me "Unesco
Courier" presents a powerful indictment drawn

up by leading scientists, Rene Dubos, author,
populariier and professor of microbiology
at Rockefeller University, in New York, lashes
out against the crimes man is committing
afainst the "biosphere" - that thin layer
of air. wnier and land where life eon exist
on earth. Me is particularly worried about
the quality of life ai population swells and
tfle natural environment dwindles. Referring
to modern housing developments, for example,
he remarks: "Many.,.are planned aj if their
only function was to provide disposable cubi-
cles for dispensable people,,.Most young peoplii

Dayton class of '44
sets 25th reunion

The e l i i i df 1944 « jonithan Dayton "Re-
glonil High School, Springfield, wiU conduct
their 15th class reunion Oct. 4 at the Moun-
tainside Inn,

A cocktail hour will begin at 7 p.m., fol-
lowed by a dinner and dancing. The reserva-
tion deadline Is Sept. 1. Information will be
forwarded soon to all members of the class,
whose addresses are recorded wifli the com-
mittee.

The committee consists of Mrs, Rita Kuff-
ner Andersen of Summit; Robert W, Halsey,
Robtrt E. Day and Alfred E, Stadler of Spring,
field and Mrs. Ann Marie MeOinnip Guerriero
and Mrs, Doris Colwell Minn of Garwood, Fred
Roesile, class president, is honorary chair-

McDermott outlines plan
to ease campus crisis

man.
PLUMBERS. ATTiNTION! Sail
30,000 \QSQ\ families with a i
Coll 686-7700.
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"1 can neither support dis-
sident students who nrample
the rights of other students
nor favor the reduction of
standards that make a uni-
versity great, proud and In-
valuable in the service of our
state," State Senator Frank
X, McDermott told a sttident
audience at the Newark
campus of Rutgeri yesterday.

Speaking at Corudin Hall,
the scene of a recent sit-in,
McDermott Said; "I have
heard only two solutions to the
Rutgers crisis — both stop-
gap measures doomed from
the Mart. One is to admit all
dlsadvantaged students to Rut-
gers, a university already
bursting at Ae seams and un-
able now to accept our quali-
fied students.

'The other la to 'spin-off1

the city campuses of this po-
tentially great school. How we
can be so blind as to serious-
ly consider these remedies as
anything but self-delusion is
mare than I can understand,"

McDermott, president of the
State Senate and a contender
in the GOP gubernatorial pri-
mary, proposed instead:

"Let our school officials
know that we expect a firm
stand against violence On the
campus and prompt, reason-
able action to (tern violence
should it occur,

"Strinfthen higher educa-
tion by expanding our com-
munity and staM college syi-
tems.

''Mobilize g o v e r n m e n t ,
indusffy and community

groups in the service of ed-
ucation through scholarships
for the dlsadvantagedandspe-
ciai programs for students
handicapped by Inadequate
preparation for college,

"Finally, give our college
and university smdenU anap-
propriate vo|r# In unlvereiry
affairs,"

McDermon warnediWdents
not to be dtciived by quick
and easy answers to a crisis.
"The lowering of admission
standards, black studies de-
partments, cgpitulatldn to ali
student demands, riot police
-. every one of these are
'over-reactions' to a world-
wide student phenomenon, a
dissarisfacUon with societyas
students see It, Because
change sometimes seams im-
possible, a very active min-
ority have opted to te i r down
what they view as intolerable,

" Perhaps all of us have con-
tt-lbuted to this crisis," Mc-
Dermott added, "by paying too
little attention to young people

raised In such a featureleis environment,
and limited to a narrow range of life ex-
periences, will suffer from a kind of depri-
vation that will cripple them Intellectually
ind mentally,"

Professor DuboS d e e r l e i the fact that
"everywhere, societies seem willing toaccept
ugliness for the sake of Increase in economic
wealth,,.the change from wilderness to dump
heap symbolizes at present the course of
technological civilization,"

What science now proposes Is not conser-
vation at any cost but a rational use of me
biosphere so that Its resources, aesthetic
and economic, are not wasted, J a n Dorst,
professor at the Museum of Natural History
in Paris, cites a shocking example of such
waste: "In the Indus valley, the population
Increases at the rate of ten mouths to feed
every five minutes, but in the same span
of time one acre of land is lost dirough
erosion accelerated by man's misuse," He
urges that marginal land should be taken
out of agriculture and put to other uses.
One is hunting. Prof, Dorst goes against
"commendable but now somewhat outdated
sentimentality" torecommendhunting matched
to the population level of game animals as
a way of actually increasing their productiviry,
(UNESCO FRATURFR)

Thursday April 10, 1969-.'.

Doctors on committee,
plan confab programs
Dr. Harold Cleitzman of irvlngton and Dr.

Albert C, Heller of Elizabeth are serving on
the selenUfle committee that will help pre-
sent the program it the Amsrican Psdian-y
Association's convention April 24-27 it the
Shelburne Hotel in Atlantic City,

Dr, Edward Strieker of Union is serving
as the convention publicity chairman for the
area. Featured will be i series of clinics,
seminars and symposia.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All item! other than spot news should

be in our office by noon On Friday,
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KARATE....
Learn Sail Deftnit

For men, women g, children
fill Admmt Day _ 354-4313
Instructor Night - 354-0808

418 Rdhwoy Avu, Elizabeth

AVIHY John w,, suddenly on Mon.
"- —-- "f years, of

AVIHY •- John W,, minenly
d4y, April 7, 19M, aiod Vf
10 ftmimyili Sty ftvlnrlon, huibinaol
die Uti Orate Downs Averyj drvoled
bfoUlsr of Mrs, tally Be-Grogit, Mrs,
Blaflyi r u m s , Mrs, Humor P u * ,
William H, Avery, Mrs. I l iErttthnB-
itmum, M M , w k l K d Blondi. Qter i i
W, and Fran* J, KtlitB. We (un.rU
lirvloa w u held i t Hsrterle L Birth
Home far FunenUo, 071 CUnten AVI,,
In'Inelon, on Wednesday, April 9. fi»
tsrnunt EveriMfn Ctnutory, B I M -
beth,

BAHBDI..0n Tuesday, Ajril 1, 1IM,
Carol (Nisil) of 13 Dud River Itgllf,
Wuren, N.J., Moved will of John
H, i u b t n , diuihief of William i , md
Ui« late Mrs. Florrr.no Hash, sister of
William Jr. The funeral service was
held at the "Mccracken Funeral
Homn," 1500 Morrifl avenue. Union, on
Thursday. Interment Hollywood Me-
morial Park,

BROOK— Aupiata C. (nee Koenlg), on
Tuesday, April 1, 1869, igeB4ye»r«,of
216 Thirteenth Ave,, Belmar, formerly
ol lUUslde, w « . of tin late Isaac Wet-
ster Brook, devoted mother otWebsttr
WUllam Drook »rel Mrs. Florence
Kortz: slflter of Mrs. Gertrude Schraft
and Mrs. Catherine Button, also sur-
vived by 0 grandchildren and 2 great*
grandchildren. Tta funeral service was
field at "Haeberle & Barth Colonial
Home." 1100 Pine Ave., corner Vaux-
hall Road, Union on Friday, April 4.
Interment In Everureen Cemetery.

CEfOLO -- Hose (nee IanuzEl), on
April 5, 1969, of 1535 LakespUr Dr.,
Mountainside. wile of Micluel and
mithor of NUchael Jr., and Joyce,
slstar of FhUip Alessl, also survived
by d srand-cnUdrcn, Funeral from
the "Oaiarte Funeral Home." 2800

l U l Vto
Requiem Mass at Our Lady of Lourdes
Church (Mountainside), Interment Oat?
of Heaven Cemetery.

CLARK -- GcormA.,suddenlyon Mon-
day, April 7, 1869, a » 68 years, of
1161 Cooper Rd., Ecolch Plalns.be-'
loved husband ol Muriel (nfle Wynne),
devoted father of Mrs. Shirley Yon,
Robert Clark, and Mrs. Carol Holden,
brothei of Dr. Ruth Clark, also sur*
vlvcd by 12 grandchild™. Relatives
and friends are kindly invited to at"
tend the funeral service at "Haeberle
4 Barth Colonial Home," 1100 Pine
Ave,, corner Vaiuhsll Rd,, Union
Thursday, AprU 10 at 11 A.M. Inter-
munt ln Falrvlcw Cemetery, Westiield;

COPPOLA--Salvatnre,on April 4,1909,
husband ot ths ltte Pellegrlna, father
of Anna Fernicola, John Francisco, AN
bert Cop|»la and Uie late Dominlck
and Joseph Coppola, also 6 grandchil-
dren aha 2 great-grandchildren. Fu-
neral from the "Oalanfe Funeral
Homo," IT Pacific st. at Walnut St.,
on Tuesday. Requiem Mass at Our Lady
of Ml. Carmel Church. Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.

COSENTINI>-Itoia (net Caridonna)",
on Tuesday, AprU 1,1969 ot 13610.*-
lantt Ave,, Union. Dcloved i(tfe uf
Richard Coaentlno devoted mother of
Jennie and Hose Cosentlno, sister of

^Mr*. Antoinette Callfl, Mrs, Sadli Morf,
tanlno and Rosarto Caradonna. The
funeral was held from "Haeberle L
Barth Colonial Home," 1100 Pine Ave.
comer Vauxhall Rd., Union on Satur-
day, April 3. Dltsiint at SL Michael's
Church, Union. High Mass ol Requiem
on Tuesday.

r/ArlDHFA-Salvatore (Sain) of 78
TooKer Ave., Springfield, N.J., on
Thurada>. April 3, 1969, beloved hus-
band of VUomena D1 Andrea, demled
father of Michael UAndrea, brother
ol Mrs. Maria HagosllnelU. Funeral
was from "Smith and Smith (Subur-
ban)," 413 Morris Ave., Springfield on
Monday, April 7, Requiem Mass ln St.
Junti Church, Springfield,

DECUNZA-On AprU 1, 19«9, Vincent,
c< Newark; teloveii husband ot Pauline
(neo Da Lorenu), father of Vincent
Jr. and Mrs. Paula Paglla, grand-
father of Vincent mp brother of Al,
Joseph, Sara (Sutty). and John De-
Cunu, Mrs, Tessle Sibls, Mrs.
Frances Paley, Mrt. Anna Cerone,
Mrs, ' Concetta Salvaloriollo, Mrs.
Marie Plonconl and Mr*,' Grace Won-
conl. The funeral was htld from the
"Bibbs Funeral llome," 1(M» Ferry
St., NewarK on Saturday, AprU S.
Blessing tt Our Laity of ML Carmel
Church. Solemn Hi[h Miss of Requiem
at Our Lad/ of ML Carmel Church on
TueJUay, April 8.

DOLASCO — On AprU S, 1969,
Satvatore, St. PaulAv^Vallsburg,be-
loved huibuBl of Lucy (hee Mmco);
dnoted father of Peter, Mrs. Hllnc
Farulo, Mrs. Marie Df Fablo, dear

Mrs. Amu IV1 visco and the late
Anthony, also U loving grandchildren.
Funeral on Thursday at B A.M. from
Uw "Raymond Funeral Center." Ml
SanfbrTT Ave., IVallsburg), A Solemn
High Requiem Nisj at Sicred Heart
Church at 10 A.M. Interment family
plot, Gato ot Hejicn Cemetery,

DUnA-RosaUe-Rose (nee RudnlcH),
on April 1, 1969, ol Union, ^J,,J>r-_
loved wife of tht late Uoletlav, devoted
mother of Mrs. SoiWe Lanchik and

CoL Edward Duda (ret,) of T e n s ; deftf
|raftdmother of 4 grandchildren and
1 great, grandchildren. The funeral was
held on Tuesday, April B from the
"VVeEnlak Memorial Home," 320 idyr*
tie Ave,, Irvlnjton. Thence" to l u r e d
Heart of Jesus Church, Irvlngtonwhefe
a High Mass of ReQule&i w u offered
for Uie repdse ol her seuL Interment
Gate of Heaven Cemetery, Hanover,

IMRIT—Carl, on Wednesday, April 2,
1169. of 730 Union Avej, UniDrj,beloved
brouer of Friti and Frans O r e l and
Mrs, Ann [touch. Tile funeril was held
frera "Haebtrle li Birth Colonial
Home," 1100 Pine Ave,, comer Vaus*
fiU Road, Union, on Friday, April 4,
Messing at ft, Mkhaei's Church,
Union,

ELLIOTT— Either (nee Zehnder), »ud-
denly on Saturday, April &, 1909, age
76 of ISO MllltJum Ave., Mlll&irn.
H.J., wife of the late Robert E. EUloti
ST.; devoted mother of Robert E. El-
liot Jr., John D, Elliott, Mrs, Ruth
Williams, Mrs. Ellen Jane Bowman:
also survived by 12 grandchildren and
2 great-grandchildren. Funeral ser-
vices were held at "Haeberle L Barth
Home for Funerals," 971 CllnlonAve,,
Irvlntton.

FEItFECKl — Walter J. on Monday,
April 7, 1969, of 1162 Gruber Ave.,
Union husband of UIB late Mary (nee
Dryja). devoted father of Qtanor Fer-
fecn , Mrs. Mary Kovach, Michael, John
and T. Edward Farfecn, also sur-
vived by 4 grandchildren. Funeral will
be conducted privately from "Haeberle
L Barlh Colonial Home." 1100 Pine
Av&j corner of Vauxhali Rd., Union,
on Thursday,

GILBERT--On Wednesday, April 2,
1969, Andrew F., of 120 Sayre St.,

sEUubeth, N.J., beloved hmbind of tn«

children, several nieces and nephewi
The funeral service wss held at the
"McCracken Funaral Home," 1500
Morris Ave., Union, on Friday. Inter-
ment Saturday, New York Bay Ceme-
tery, Jersey City.

OROSS-On Monday, March 31, 1969,
Ethel Mclnemey of 641 Twain Place,
Union N.J., devoted mother ot Mrs,
Caroll A. Smith, Miss Janet Gross,
Mrs. M>rl« Cheery and Mrs. Rita
Hapaport, sister of Thomas Mclnerny.
Also survived by_flve grandchildren.
Funeral Mrat conducted from the ['Mc-
Crackcn Funeral Home," 1300 Morris
Avenue, Union, on Thursday. Blessing
at St. Mlchaiil'a Church, Union. Inter-
ment Gate of lieavpn Cemetery.

IIERDIN--trances (nee Kublcek) on
Friday, April «, 1969. Age SI years of
31 West Aron Ave., Irvlngton. Wife of
the late Carl llenlin, devoted aunt of
Lee Courtney of North HoUyvooa, Cali-
fornia and John C. Potar ol Hillside.
The funeral etrvlce was held at "HSB-
berle tt Barth Home for Funerals,"
971 Clinton Ave., Irvington on Monday,
April 1. Interment ln Graceland Me-
morial Park.

JAMEtSON •- On April 6, 1969. Peter
M.', of W Scott Rd.'.'Bayviile, formerly1

of Irvingtnn, beloved husband of Anna
S. (nee Schatd) fattier ol Mrs. Robert
(Patricia) Jaucfi of Cleveland, Ohio,
brother of Charles of North Carolina,
and David Jamelson of Union, anil Mrs.
Elisabeth McMullen of Maplewood. The
faneral aervlce was held from "The
Funeral Home ol James F, Caffrey
L Son,' 009 Lyons Ave., at the corner
of Park PI., trvington, on Wednesday.
April 9. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

KHAUSCHE--On Thursday, April 3,
1969, Irleda(Ktesaewetter)of6iaHaw-
kins Way, Wurttawi, N,J.,belovedwile
of Fmil P,, devoted mother of Mr*.
IXirls Delnlnger and Mrs. Jean Mat-
thews sister of Edward Klesewetter
and Mrs. Emily Fltulinmons.tlso sur-
vived by 5 grandchildren and 3 great-
grandchildren. The faneralservlcewas
held al the "McCracken Funeral
Home," 1300 Morris Ave., Union on
Monday. Interment Graceluid Memor-
ial Park,

KRAYSbB — Paul a , on AprU 3,1969.
of Minville, N.J., beloved husband ol
M»ry (nee Kopalt), devoted father of
Mrs. Gladys Troiano of Union, Mrs.
Lorraine Samo of Cranford and Fran*
Krayser of California, dear brother
of Mrs, CslhrrlneGorskl, Mrs. Pauline
Naiarook of Newark. Mrs, Nary lUt-
trry of Union, Mrs, Christine Kamln-
slcy of Cranford, and Mrs. Ann Reiser
of Port Monmoutn, N.J,; dear grand
father of 3 grandchildren. The ftmeral
was held on Wednesday. April 9, from
t-V >V.ill Mi Memorial Home, 320 Myr-
tie Ave,.Mrvlntton. thence_to_St, Paul.

^Tlif Apostle Church, Irvingtun, where
a Hich Miss of Reoulem w u offered
tor the repose of his souL mterment
St. Gertruiie Cemetery, Woodbrldge,

MAZFJKA--Stanley M., ot Spriniflpld,
N.J., on Friday April i, 1969, belovej
husbind ot Mildrtd Jlrlmtaa Maielka:
de\Mted lather of Stanley M. Jr., Dime
and Cynthia Maieika, son of EUtabeth
NUseifca; brother of August, Georte,
Michael and Anne Maaeika. Funtral

was from "Smith and Smith (Subur-
ban) " 419 Morris Ave., gprlngield,
on Tufsd«yi"Aprij~ir .*leaioJlBi
Mass of Hecpilem in St. Janes Church,
Sprintfleld. Interment Gate of Heaven
cemnery, Hanevsr,

MTTI..Jtnnle, on Tuesday, AprU 1,
19(9, of 10 Meliel Ave,, SprlJijfleU
wife of the late Leonard Nlfti, mother
ef Joseph P. Ntekolu, Arthur Nltti,
Mrs, Benjamin Certo, Mrs. F r u i i i
neUlein; grandmMler of 9 grand,
children and 3 peat-grandchildren.
Funeral from "Smith Ind, faith fftj.
Burbu)," 413 Morris Av«., Bprfai-
fleld on Thursday, AprU 3. A Dlestlng
at Bt, Jtrnei CMnh, 10, Bprlnrfleld
Ave,, fiprlnjfleld. Interment Ln tt.
Mart's ftmetery, StateB lilu.1. N.Tf.
Solemn High Mass ot Requiem at St.
Junes Church, Springfield on Wednes-
day, April 9.

PAWLOW8KI—On Sunday, March 30,
1969, Lt, (|.g.j Edward W, of 1216
Klrkman PL, Union, V, J., beloved sen
of Estelle (Pacuk) and Edwird J. Paw-
lowsU, brother of Mrs, Elaine M,
Weismantcl. uncle of Victoria A. Ed-
ward H.. Laura S. and Barbua E.
Welsmanlel. Funeral was conducted
from the "McCracken FuneralHom«,'
1300 Morris Ave,, Union, on Tuesday.
A>lamn High Mass of Reoulem at H,
Michael's Church, Union. Interment
Gate of Heaven Cemetery, Hanover.

EALZEK-On Monday, March 31,1969,
Andrew J.. of 1013 Bertram Ter.,
Union, N.J.. beloved huaband of Mary
(MoCrackBi): devoted father of Mrs,
Susan Eherrfer, brother of Louis and
Charles, Mrs. Mollle Gteita and Mra.
Mary Malar, also survived by % grand-
children. Funsral service waa held at
the "McCracken FMnBral Home," 1300
Morrii Ave., Union,on Thursday. AprU

.% mtmnentHollywpodMemorlalPirk..-

SCHAeFEB -- Oli Sunday, April 6.
1969, IsabeU (nee Hoffman), formerly
of Irvlngton, N.J., beloved wife of
Mlchasl;- stepmother ot William c
Schiller; lister of John Hoffman, also
survived by 2 grshdchlldren and 3
peat-grandchildren. The funeral ser-
vice was held at the McCracken Funeral
Home, 1900 Morrla Ave., Union on
Wednesday, at 10 A.M. Interment
Oraceland Memorial Park.

SIMEONE—On April 3, 1969, AntsnetU
(nee Alberlco), ot 10 Ayr SL. beloved
mother of Attorney Salvalore Slmeone,
Mrs, Fay Spallone, Mrs. Jean Morrone,
Mr. Achilles Slmeone, Mrs. Sylvia Do-
latco, Mrs. Viola Nltti and the late Mra.
Natalie Sicca; devoted sister of Sylvia
Alberieo and Mrs, Mary Grace De
Dernardla{ also survived by 14 grand-
children and 17 great-grandchildren.
Funeral was held on Saturday from the
"Raymond Funeral Center, 332 Sand-
ford Ave., Vollsburi. Blessing at St.
Joseph's Church, A Solemn High Req-
uiem Mass on Tuesday.

STAEGER—Adolph, on Tueaday April
1, 1969, « a SI years, ol 317 Coll St.,
Irvlngton. beloved husbtnd of Josephine
(nes Woklems), devoted father ot Fred
A, Staeger and Mrs. LUllsn Ludvlnsky,
brother of Henry and Charles Staeger,

. graniJIattier of t i n . Arthaa Reed, Mrs. ^
Joyce Tyerech, Karen and JoannaLud-
vtnsky and 3 creat-grandchtldren, The
funeral service W l held at "Haeberle
L Banh Colonial Home," 1100 Pins
Ave. corner Vauxhall'Road, Union ot\
Friday, April 4, Interment ln Holly-
wood Memorial Park.

STRUCK—Ltwrcnce lL,onWednesday,
AprU 3, 1969, age 63, years, of 31 Van
Vechler St., Newarkj N.J., husband ot
the late Charlotte LeechStruck, brother
of Mrs. Lillian tXtti. The funeral ser-
vice was htld at "Haeberle & Barth
Home for Funerals," 971 CUntonAva.,
Irvlngton, on Saturday, April 9. Inter-
ment at Hollywood Memorial Park.

VAN VOLKENBURGH - On April 6
1969. Grace stager Van Volxeriburth
of Nnwark, N.J., beloved wife of the
late Fred L. Von Volkenburgh devoted
mother of Miss Beulsh M, Von Volken-
burgh, dear aunt of Miss Grace M.
Ksstner. The funeral service was held
at "Terrill's Homa for Funerals,'
«60 Stuyvessnt Ave., trvlnrton, on
Tuesday, Interment Fairmoum Ceme-
tery.

YUENGEt— Edwird, suddenly on April
3, 1969, age 70 years, of 1463 Carfsen
Drive, Union, beloved husband of
Estelle (nee Imglaub); devoted father
ot Mrs, Doris Eck, brother of Mrs.
Marie P u s . Paul, Herman. EmU and
[till Yuengel, Mrs. Hilda vVlnkelmon
and Mrs. Ella Reich, also survived by
four grandchildren. Ttie funeral service
was held tt "HaeberleftBarthColonial
Home," 1100 Pine Art , cor. of Vaui-
hall Rd., Union on Saturday, April 3th.

"WermenrHollywood Memorial Park,"

ZJKA - On Monday, April 7, 1969,
Joieph, of » » SherldanSt,. Union, N.J.,
beloved huaband ot the late Eleanor"
(Hauff), devoted father of MrS-WUllam
Kull, also survived by 3 grandchildren.
The funeral service will be held it
the "WcCracken Funeral Home," 130d
Kfcrria AT*., Union, on Thursday at 11
AjN, InUrment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

Employment down
somewhat in NJ,
state unit reports
Nonfarm wage and salary arnploymint in

New j i rssy vms down ili|htly in February
from the preceding month, Aceordlni m esfl-
mates prepared by the Division of Planning
and Research of the New jersey Department of
Later and Industry, employment in mid-
February was about 2,419,200 (not including
farm, domestic, self-employed, and unpaid
family workers). This was 41,200, or about
1.7 percent, above a year ago, but 1,200 below
January 1969.

Factory employment rose moderately by
700 between January and February, and has
Increased by 1,700 since February 1968. With
the exception of transportation equipment and
apparel, over-th&-month changes for individual
Industries were Small. A layoff ln die motor
vehicle industry caused transporation equip-
ment to drop by 2,700 to an estimated 30,400.
An increment of 3,600 In apparel was the
result of Increased seasonal activity in the

woftven'i outerwear portion of that industty.
Employment in nonmanufacturing dropped

over the month by 1,900, Decreased seiional
activity caused declines of 3,300 in construc-
tion and 1,000 in trade; both drops were typical
for this time of year. Services increased
leaioiifllly by 2,100 with most of the increase
in ,the hotel Industry, As in past years, em-
ployment in eating and drlnkini places reversed
a downwardtrendlnpebniary, increasing 1,400
to an estimated 77,800,

Due to continuation of the dock strike, as
of the survey week transportation vms the
only nonmanufacturing industry not showing
an over-the-year Increment. Total nonmanu-
facturlnf employment Increased 30,500 since
last February due mainly to continued expan-
sion of trade, government, and services.

At an estimated $123.59 in mid-February,
average weekly earnings of factory production
workers were $5.61 below the mid-January
estimate. The average workweek was two hours
shorter' due to n snowstorm and a holiday
during the survey week. Average hourly earn-
ings increased slightly to $3.21. A wage
increase and more overtime gave petroleum
refinery workers a net increase of Just over
$30 in average weekly earnings. This increase
was the largestover-the-month net change, and
it gave workers In that industry average
weekly earnings of just over $211.

wlm ideas and Ideals, To dis-
miss them now as long-haired
radicals serves no purpose at
sli.

"What we need instead Is an
end to violent confrontation
and the beginning of a ffue
dialogue between the genera-
tiens, not one of pittonlzlng
tolerance but one predicted
on a desire to understand,
meet real human needs, and
create the highest good for all
men, disadvantajjed or not,"

Public Notice

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS

PROPOIAL

Seated pnpostla will he received by
the Purchasing Committee oftneTewnei
irvtnpnn, New Jersey, in the Council
Chunter, at th( Municipal BiiiUitnj, on
hbnday Morning, April l i f t , IMS. at
10:i0A.M., E,S,T, or as soon UiBreiher
u possiBle, at which time they will be
publicly opened and read to furnish:

One (1) 196S Dump Body
in accordance «tUi sptcloeiuons ind

form of propoul which can Be inspected
and copies obtained i t the Office ol the
Pu'tli i i i i i i Afent, Room 10PA, Munlei-
pal Buiidini.

Proposal" must be accernpanied to a
certified cheek m the amount ef 10% ef
th« total amount bid, Ch^gk is to be made
out to Ui# Town of Ifvingtgnj New Jersey,
Proposal is is be enclosed in a sealed
envelope and to ftisUncUy show the nime
of the mdder and marked:

UVMP HOrrv
[Mdfl must lie presented in person, b> a

repreBentaUve of Uie hiddi r,u-hen called
for by the Purchasing Committee and not
before or after.

HIUS WrLL NOT UF A(TKPTKl)

UV MAIL

The Municipal Council reserve the
right to accept or rejett an\ or all tilrts
due to any dcfetlaor informalitlcfl anil nut
ailhfring to tile (specifications, or for any
uther reason.

Municipal council
Division oi Central Purchasing
(Mrs.) T.E, Sanwaldf Purchasing

Agent
Irv, Herald, Apr. 10, 1&69. (Fee $7

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

^ ^ . TOWNSHIP Or UNION , . ,
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given thai

anordlnancA, the UUcofwhichishei;ein+
bslow let (orth, va finally passed and
approved by the Township Committee of
ths Townahlp o l Union in the County of

* Union at a public meeUng held at the
Municipal Building, Frlberser Park,
Union, New Jersey on April 8 ,1969 .

MARY E. MILL EH
Township Cleric

AN ORDINANCE SUPPLEMENT-
rNG AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
•'REVISION OF ORDINANCE
ENTITLED 'AN ORDINANCE
FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF
UNION IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION. LIMITING AND RE-
STRICTING TO SPECIFIED DIS-
TRICTS AND REGULATING
THEREIN BUILDINGS AND
STRUCTURES ACCORDING TO
THEIR CONSTRUCTION ANI1
THE VOLUME AND EXTENT
OF THEIR USE: REGULATING
AND RESTRICTING THE
HHCItt, NUMBER OF STORIES
AND S l i E OF BUILDINGS AND
OTHER STRUCTURr.3: REGU-
LATING AND RESTRICTING
THE PERCENTAGE OF LOT
OCCUPIED, THE SIZE OF
YARDS, COURTS. AND OTHER
OPEN SPACES, THF DENSITY
OF POPULATION: REGULATING
AND RESrWCTING THE LOCA-
TION, USE, AND EXTENT OF

"-, U S E ' J , O F - ' BUEiDrNOS* AND— •
STRUCTURE FOR TRADE, IN-
DUSTRY, RESIDENCE AND
OTHER PURPOSES: ESTABLISH-
ING A BOARD OF ADJUST-
MENT AND PROVIDING PEN-
ALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION
TIIKREOF, '

Union Leader, Apr. 10, ISflfJ <RP)
(Fee $11.04]

passed and approved by the Doard ot
health of the Tmmahlp of Union ln the
Oounty of Union at a puoUc meeting held
t M i i l H d t F l b

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that

ths ordinance set forth below was finally

y n p g
at Municipal Headquarters, Frlberger
PsrV, Morris avenue, Union, New Jersey
on April 3, 1969.

Frank Cerone, Secretary
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE FDONG THE SAL-
ARIES OF PERSONNEL EM-
PLOYED BY THE BOARD OF
HEALTH IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF UNION IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION.11 ADOPTED MARCH
10, IMS.

Union Leader,April 10, 1949(Fee H.60)

Notice of Settlement
Notice Is hereby given that the accounts

of Bit tubscriber, Aulgjiee lor the bene-
fit o( creditors of SUMMIT CHEMICAL
CORP, will be audited and stated by the
Surrogate aft! reported for settlement to
the k u e x County Court, probate Dfvi-
Son, on Tu..daJ. STlith day ol MAY

SHELDON SCHACHTER
Dated; March 7, 1969

—KLEJNBEBG, MORONEV, MASTER30N
£ SCHACHTER, Attorneys

11S0, Raymond Boulevard

'r. 13, 20,77 A p r . 6 , » , 19«9

TOWNSHIP OF UNION. , . , . .
PUBLIC NOTICE In hereby given that

an ordinance, Ui« tltleolwhtchfihereln.
Ulow set forth/ Was finally p u s e d and
approved by tho Townehip Committee uf
the Township of Union In the County of
Union at a public Meeting heldttlheMu-
nicipal Building, FriDerger Park, Union,
New Jersey on April 8, 1969.

MARY E. MILLER
Township Clerk

AN' ORDINANCE TO'CBEATE
THE POSITION OF .'., FIHE
ALARM OPERATOR FOR THE
F&L DEPARTMENT OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF UN»N, DEFIN-
ING THL DUTIES THEREOF,

Union Leader, Apr\ 10,1969 (Fee 14.32)

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF THE
HOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Notice la hereby given that the Board
of Adjustment of the TownshlpofSprinj-
Held, County of Union, State of New Jer-
sey, will hold a puttie hearlni on AprU
IS, 1969 at S:00 P.M. prevailing time,In
the Municipal nulldtng. Mountain Ave-
nue. Springfield, N.J-, to consider the
'application of CARL CHRETIt for a
variance to the Zoning Ordinance, for
front set back line concerning Block 125
Lot 10 located at W Ruby Street, Spring
fleld, N.J.
No. 69-M Paul Greensteln, Secretary

Board of Adjustment
SpQd Leader, Apr. 10,19.69.(Fie

iUPHUOH LXJUKT OF NEW JERSEY
" '"• DOCKET NO, M 3530-69""' '
E-IATL OF NEW JERSEY.

To GEORGE KEH
Hy virtue of an Order ot the Superior

Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division,
made on trie 13th day of March, 1>6», ln
a civil action wherein Victoria KisA Is
the plaintiff and you are the defendant,
you are hereby required to answer the
Complaint of the plaintiff on or before
the 14th of May, 1969. by serving an
answer on Walter R. BarlBonek Esquire,
plaintiff s attorney, whose address Is
No, 974 Springfield Avenue. Irvinglon,
New Jersey, and In default thereof such
Judgment shall be rendered against you
M the Court shall think equitable and
just. You shall fllFyouranffwerandproof
cil service In duplicate with the clerk of
the Superior Court, State House Annex,
Trenton, New Jersey, ln accordance with
the rule ol civil practice and procedure.

The object of said action Is to obtain
a judgment of divone between the ssid
plaintiff and you.

Maurice H, EtrlcWajid. Administrator
LSSEX COUNTY LEGAL SERVICES
tOUPO RATION

Walter R, llarlsonek
Attorney for Plaintiff
97H Springfield Avenue
Irvlngton, New Jersey

Dated: March 20, 1969
Irv. Herald Mar. 17, Apr. 3.10.17.1969

lFee»34.38)

fjtate of ANNA STUMPE, deceased,
>pur&uant to the order ol JAMES E,

ABRAMS, Surrogate of the County of
Essex, this day made on the applica-
tion ol the undersigned Executrix of
said deceased, notice i s hereby given to

i t h i creditors of said deeelsed toexhlblt
to the subscriber, under oath or affirma-
tion, their claims and demands against
tho estate of oald deceased within six
months from this date, or they will be
forever barred 'from prosecuting or
recovering the same against Uie sub-
scriber.
Dated: APRIL 1st. 1969.

ELEANOR LO CAHRO
CHARLI3 c , WOIILREICH, Attorney
66 Parker Avenue
Maplewood, N.J.
Irv.Herald-Apr.l9,n,24,Mayl,8,l"65.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Take Notice THat the undersigned will

SBPly to the Essex County Court on the
34th day of AprU, 1969, at 9:30 o'clock
ln the forenoon, at the Court House in
the City of Newark, New Jorsey, for a
judgment authorliing them to assume
the names ot Joseph Mario Perrl and
Sara Perrl.

Joseph Mario petraccaro
Sarah Petraccaro

Louis 11. Hollander
Attorney for Plalntifia
619 Nyo Avenue
I i U

FULL OR PART TIME

ACCREDITED SCHOOL GRADS ONLY

iXCfUfNT WORKING CONDITIONS

IN SMALL FULLY ACCREDITED

Ri-HAi HOSPITAL.

LIVE IN OR OUT.

PHONE MISS PREITNER

233-3720

PRE-SEASON
AIR

CONDITIONER

y
IrvingUin, N, J.

. Herald Mtrv.
, J.
Mar. 27, Apr. J, 10,17,1969

(Fee tl6,32)

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF THE
BOAHD OF ADJUSTMENT

Take notice that at • meeting of the
Board of Adjustment, held on AprU 1,
1969 Ihe application, as submitted by
H, L. BAROKTN for a variance for front
and rear yards was approved.

Said application is on file in the Office
ot the Secretarj of the Board of Adhurt-
ment, Municipal Building, Township of
Springfield, N.J., and Is available for
putilo inspection.
No, 6S-BA

Paul Greensteln, Secretary
Board of Adjustment

SpUd Leader, Apr, 10,1969 (Fee 13.68)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF ERNEST FHOHBOESE,
Deceased

,Purauant to the order ol MARY C,
KANANE. Surrogate of the County of
Union, made on Ihe 21st day of March
A.IX, 1969, upon the application of ths
undersigned, u Executors of the eatau
ot said deceaaed, notice 1M hereby given
to the creditors of said deceased to ex-
hibit to the subscribers under oath or

-affirmation their .claims and demands
anlnst the estate ofaaldd«euedwithin
six months from the date of said order, or
they will be forever barred from prose-
cuting or recovering tht -same against
the subscribers.

Walter T. Frohrjoeae and
First National SUte Bank of
New. Jersey; . of Newark,
N.J.

Executor!
Herrtgel, Bolan A HerrifeU Attorneys

"241 W)lDunrAve7"~~'
MUlbum, N.J.
SpOd Leader, Mar. 27, Apr. 3, 10, 17.
Vm [oa.v4vFeeiS?{.ei1

TRADE-IN TIME
UP TO $20.00 ALLOWED ON YOUR OLD ADDER
WHENYOITPURCHASETHE

AUQ 'SCHMIDT
£.$ Sch •Jiwin.mo.vt

Phone
ELIZABETH

2-22G8

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1682 Sturveiont Ave.

Union - Irvingtsn
W. ipedolljVIn Fvn.ml

D*tic/i ond Sympothy
Arrang*ffl*nts lor th* b»r«ov«d

rotnll/. Just phone
MU 6-1838

PUBLtC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that the following applications for Zoning Township at Union on Manda), April 7, 19S9 at 8-tt) P M. in
VarUncn ytnt heard by the Doird of AdMstment of tht tht Municipal Building, Friberger Part, Unim, N,J, "'.

CALENDAR
NUMBKK

W.J1

114«

NAME AND ADDRESS OF
IAPPLICANT

Chevron OU Cotnpany
117 Ev<rtre«i Place
East Oraticr, N.J.

Cealrt Realty Corp.
W » Morris Avtraie
Union. N.J.

PREMISES ErFECTEO

"Rdex l l lots H,
18, 19 - M o m s
Avenue and Salem

Index <7, Lots 25 t,

VARIANCE REQUESTED

To Erect tt Maintain:
Gasolin* Serrtce
Nation.

To Erect 4 Maintain
OH Street PiirMnr Lot
u> Con^mctfon with a
ProfenUinal Builduig.

DECBJONDFTHE'
BOABD OF AJLTOSTMENT

DecMon (o be
Rendered April 31,
1969

Adjjumed to Meeting
April 21 i19«s. ^

tlsion Lfi.Hr, April 10, l»ea. { F M 515.VJ SecreUry of the Board o

rtouuinuiiininiimiruiiiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiniiini

ROOM ADDITIONS
RECREATION ROOMS
KITCHEN CABINETS
NEW BATHROOMS
ROOFING-LEADERS-GUTTERS
DORMERS-OVERHEAD

ES 3-7552
R.C GENERAL CONTRACTING

121 UNIVERSITY PL.,
IRVINGTON, N J .

5

i

all new electric
commodore

model 202
adding
machine

You choose from the nationally
advertised brands you know

fyslprEaff^ 4 4 ° i P" i " i r Westinghouse
FRIGIDAIRE Admiral. FEDDERS

d £du«m. Whirlpool

You choose the exact
lize unit you need

5000 BTU to
36,000 BTU

in window or

= 7

s

4

ten total eleven, credit balance!
• Direct subtraction •Automatic total 4 sub-total • Automatic
key for repeat addition, subtraction S multiplication • Electric
clearance key • Single " 0 " keys • Red & black printing • U r g e
easy to read type • Minus totals in red • Light fast action and
more.

wall mount models

HUGE SAVINGS!
Prices
start
at 9995

CALL 376-6380 FOR FREE ESTIMATE

$j1995

Just say Charge Itl. ~

Open a PHOENIX CHARGE PLANI

Take up to 30 months to pay}

CENHR TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1163 Cllitoi Av«., trviigton . APPLIAHCI CtNUH

Call ES 5-3380
3 0 0 M O R R i b A V E 1 S P R I N C I ![ 1 D N J

REPAIR • RENTALS
• REBUILTS lit, 63i!0

"0'



-Thursday, April 10, 1969-

Extension Service planning Homemakers Day program
Dr. William Smith Jr., militant director

for Family, Youth and Commiwity Develop-
ment for Panniylvania State University, will
discuis "Agei Bad Stages of the Generation
Gap" at ths annual Homemakeri Day program
on April 29.

The meeting will be held at the Mountain-
ilde tan, Rt. 22 wen, Mountainside, from
10 a,m, to 2i30 p.m. TTUB prop-am i i ipon-

iOred by the Union County Home Economies
Extension Council, Mrs, John Paster, Eliz-
abetli. president of the Council, urged home-
makeri to attend the day to gain knowledge
of the varied programs of the Homi Econom-
ies Extension Service which are desiped to
help all homemakeri gain better home and
family living,

Mrs, John BrownUe, 5prlngfieldp and Mre.

A SUPERB
LAWN
YOURS for only

Michael Kniazuk, Mountainside, co-chairmen
of tile day, announced that the exhibits, fea-
turing furniture cosmetics, chair caning, fan-
cy sandwich making, origin and use of herbs,
pattern sizing, setting in an invisible zipper,
and other areas of information, will be open
at 1(1 a.m.

Reservatloni for the luncheon at 11:45 a.m.
are available by sending $3,2S and the narie
and address to Mrs, Enrest Conezllk, 11

I*.''-

JSTiS SPECIAL "Introductory" OFFER!
You receive flJJ of the folldwing matirlils and service for only 1c iq, fL

if Heavy Power Soil Aeration * Full-6copi Fertilization (30-11-10)
if Safe Grub-ProofIng it Saltot Satd Mixture 11 ib. per 1000 iq. ft.)
if Lawn Wstd Control it Contour PgwirRelllng

I,Ir«r,. ' / i C ' CALL NOW! LIMITED TIME OFFER 14,000 iq.ft. mini

Thl» "WONDER MACHINE" Makes Our Low Price Possible!
Designed by l famous Golf Course Qritnlkftpir, sur "Miracle Lawn Turf
iullair" dofi the work of a doltn iirdtnsrs. Completely automatsd. It power
aerates, fertilizes, Midi , fiids, wiidi, pub-pr™1-
ind ralli your lawn In a single operation! It ace
broideiste lawn materials for blankit-eevifigi,
resulting in a lawn that Is close to perfection!

I I
GUARANTEE

• THi PrlGI Wi Sly Ii All Vou Ply. • Wi will
itipply (hi limit t i id , firtiiillri ind i«wn
chtmleali, • Wi will ipply thau iniftdiinji JJ
thl proper timt In PJtcltl qmnlltiei. • FREE
(NlAtfiON llRVIGIl Allor lien Ilrvlei w« wjjl
nrturrii to litmlni, and if nictittry, apply ii«i-
Hsnil matarlali i t No lilra Btit It Yau In oMtr
to iniun • haaithy, lunurlinl liwn,

•ASK ASOUT OUR "ANNUAL 4.SIAS0NS" SIRVICI
SPRING: Hejvy Power Aeration •
Full Scope Fertiliiation (30-1S-10J •
Re-Seeding 11 Ib. • 1000 iq. ft.) • Pre.
Emorge Crib Srai i Control • Grub-
Proofing • Sed & Army Wtb-Werm
Csnlfof » Weed Centrol • Contour
Pewir Rolling.

L A T I SPRING: Lite Pewer Airit ian
• Full-Scope Ftriiliulien (30-15-10
plui Ftrlililifion 100% Organic) •
Wetd'Control • Sod 4 Army Wib -
Werm Control • Chmeh Bug Centre!
• Fungui Control.

SUMMER: Lit. Power Aeration •
Ftrtllilitien 100% Qrfanie • Fungus
Centrol • Chinch lug Control •
Weed Central • Sod & Army Web-
Worm Contrel • Poit-imerge Crab
Sral l Centrol,

PALLl Heavy Power Aeration • Full-
Scope Firtiirution (30-15-10) • Re-

jeadina (1 Ib . . 1000 i<». ftj • W e e i
Centrol • Chinch Bug Contrel •
SruB Control • led 4 Army Web.
Worm Control • Contour Power
Rolling.

mSU.MUOI SPRINKLER WITH EACH ANNUAL SERVICE!
^0gmim' IAWN JPWNKlIt OFFIMD FOI LIMITED TIMI OM1TI
MIMI lH l OwmtWr of Commerc* Eoittrn Union County, N. J, MtMlIK: Chamber ol Commtrct Camd«n County. N. I,

— — — ^ - ^ — ^ - ^ —

EH i

, r—•*

i . •
111119

"GrRnnokeepers to tho American Home"

OPIN 24 HOURS-7 DAYS
Par Froo •• AM\ph . . . .

233.
8100

--*W.••••••Ik- - "w~ ' - -- J

WsMre,urn
Tht ntw self-cleaning gas oven. Choose a Caloric,
Hardwick, Magic Chef or Tappan gas ranp,

And with the modern gas features you like most.

Free 5 year servict and parts guarantie, Free delivery.
Free normal installation. Pay as.little as $10 month.

.Get one: today, luv,
All showrooms open shopping nights and Saturdays,

Offer good only in
arei served by
Elizabethtown

Gas.

lizabethtown Gas
I UETUCHtN 1 mnHAUtOY I IUHWH I WtimtLO

CALL 289-5000

Pondick court, hanwood.gr Mrs, Frank Stiska],
685 Salem rd,, Union, Checks should be mads,
payable to the Union County Home Economics
Extension Council, The deadline" for luncheon
reservations l» April 18,

A highlight of the luncheon will be the
showing of "Creative Fashions" with coats,
suits and dresses being modeled by women
who have made their own outfits,

Spring series of courses for adults
to start Monday at Elizabeth YWCA

"A man could retire nicely
in hiit old age if he could dis-
pose of his experience for
what it cost him,"

The spring series of adult daises will
Itart Monday at the YWCA In Fl^ntwth, It
was announced this week, _

Teen group holds
love is Blue' ball
The Union County Teen Council ii sponsor-

ing A buffet-dance on Saturday, May 3, frgni
8:30 p.m. to midnight. It will be held at Mother
Seton High SehnQl,~Vallay road, Clark.

Music will be provided hy the "Sweet
Soul Seven," The rh»me of the evening will he
"Love it Blue,"

Tom Cogta is general chairmin of theevrnt.
Others on the committee i r e Mrs, Jennie
Csiano of Rolelle Park, Miss Lana Battlao,
Miss MaryannBarressl, MissSandyFortunato,
Miss Diana Tevnin, Miss Marybeth Foran,
Miss Sue Kaplin, Mrs, Margaret Smith, Mils
Kathy Corbett, Miss Betty MeOovern, Miss
Lynn Hondox, Miss Kathy Deery, Frank Ward
and John HoUerbach,

Each parish of Union County Catholic Youth
Organizations has been requested to sell 20
tickets to be eligible to have in inOry in the
CYO "Teen Queens" contest, Costa said.

Swimming instruction for beginner§, inter-
mediate and advanced swimmers will be held
from 7 to 7:45 p.m. Mondays, with morning
classes from 11 to 11:45 p.m. Tuesdays,

Evening claises of physical exercises for
ffmess and iUered measurements will be held
from 7:30 W H:,iO Mondays anri morning
elajsesjponfin to 10:45 Tutidsyi,
•-jMTursery for prt-school ehlldrpn will HP-
gin Tuesday, from 10 a.m. to noon.

Outdoor fermis insrxiicdon for men and
women wiU be given at the Warin.inca Part
courts from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. batur-
davs grafting April 2h, weather psrmitang,

Sewing classes for beginners nnd inter-
mediitii, given in coopiration witii the Union
County Home Economics Extension Service,
will be held Tuesday aftemooni from 1 to
2:.W p.m.

Advance registration, required for all
classes, may be made between 9 a.m, and
9 p.m. weekdays and until 4 p.m. Saturdays.
Additional mtormition i i avaiiiMe by caU-
ing EL 5-1500.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday,

1 FREE (
| ONE OUNCE 0 ^ 1

icusTOM BLENDED]
1 TOBACCO 1
|

I

with the
Purehote of

ANY

PIPE

LARGE SILECTION OF
PAPER BACKS

TOM'S
SMOKE SHOP |

974 STUYVISANT AVI . 1
UNION 1

688.4334 |

T

QUALITY

STEAKS (1st egt) 59 ib.

Boneless

POT ROAST 89 ib.

Lamb

SHANKS 59
NlCKof
Shouldflr

LAMB CH0P4 99 ib.

Homtmade Skinltit

FRANKS ib.

Rtd Rips

TOMATOES

763.MOUNTAIN A V I .
Springfield DR 6-5505

956 STUYVESANT AVE,
Union MU 8-8622

4

Grid star
will speak
at dinner POWffi

AUTO

•SSBSSmmm

BUY IT ASSEMBLED, TESTED, READY TO GO! ^ S S ^

SPORT^MAGIC SPORT
fefc

TOMMY D1LLION
Oerry Philbin, defensive

end of the Superbowl cham-
*.plonsUpiNew,York Jets foot-_,

ball team, will be guest speak-
er at the sixth annual Special
Gifts Dinner sponsored, by the
Union County Chapter, Ameri-
can Cancer Society, next
Thursday. April 17, at the
Winfield Scott Hotel, EUsta-
beth, •tceordlnf to Richard
Arndt, iXicutivt director of
the Itcal c»ncir unit.

Tommx Dillion, an Iriah
tenor, will provide entertain,
ment at the special dinner,

A paduate of Buffalo Unl-
versify (now State Univtriity
of New York at Buffalo), Phil-
tin wis a dean's Uit collega
student t h e r e where he ma-
jored in sociology. His out-
standing academic record,
slid Arndt, and "perserver-
ince accounted for his being
named to the first AU-Ameri-
can All-Academic" team said

_

REAR ENGINE • BRMGS fi STRATTON
ENGINE With RECOIL STARTER

REAR ENGINE • BRIGGS & STRATTON
ENGINE

BATTERY POWERED-12 V O U ELECTRIC
STARTING BRIGGS and STRATTON ENGINE

7 -FMHIM Eoiy
Nilghi Adjuttmtnt.
KnH Action Front

Autmbli. S4Nfdi.
Slngll ridoj Clutch
antf Iraki. Csntiiir
Saf.tyStot. 727185

RtCtilStlrtW, .
AutomoHc Drl»« with

VirtaUtSpMdi.
KnM Action Froflt

Ind. 7-rMillsn
Hilght Adiu«tm«nt.

Twin Blodt,. 727181

50 ItnEaiy
dlirttmtn
tn Eaiy

HtlflhtAdlirttm.nl.
FillMNkHMdwith
Uck.*t!WMtfwf
S H I with Cuihloti.

S4ptt4 Tranimliiien.
liNlFindin. 727190 49950

with
12 volt
bdtt*ry

FREE GRASS CATCHER 7 9 5 Value iv/f/i ALL ROTARY GAS MOWERS

Arndt Bald the dinner wa(
inaugurated In 1963 "to help
riise funds so badly needed
for the ever expanding pro-

, p a m " of the county unlu
"Throuih unselflih dedici-
tion, a email nucleus of prom-
inent businessmen have been
responsible for raising more
than $80,000 sinci the incep-
tion of this profram," he
said.

Member! of thedinner com-
mittee include Raymond J.
Donahue of SOS Princeton rd.,
LindBn, and F. EmerySteyens
of 478 Henry « . , Roselle Park.

State Bank
profits rise
First - quarter profits of

The First State Bank of Union
'rose 60 percent from $84,000
_last_year_io_$136,00p,Jtjvas_
announced this week by Frank
M. Pitt, president. The pre-
tax 'profit was 53 cents for
the period ending March 31,
an increase of 21 cents over
the 32 cents for the corre-
sponding quarter a year ago.
The per-share earnings are
based on 255,966 shares out-
standing at the end of 1968.

Pitt said that prospects for
tho year were good, although
he did not expect results for
the last three quarters to sus-
tain the pace of the first three
months.

The First State Bank pres-
ident said non - recurring ex-
penses In connection with the
change of name that has been
approved by shareholders
would depress earnings later
in the year. Additionally, Pitt
pointed outTThe"FlrsfStateT
Bank has applied to the Com-
missioner of Banking and In-
surance for permission to es-
tahlish branch offices in other
parts of New Jersey's hanking
district number two, which In-
cludes Union County. "If any
of these should be approved
this year," he said, "'the ex-
penses of launching new
branches would necessarily
Serve to cut IMD our profits
for 1969."

18" CUT M0W-A-MAGIC
3 HP.

POWER MOWER
• BRIGCS& STRATTON ENGINE

3Mt. Inglnt with 1 N « I I

StMlDttk'siJ.DIwiw^,.
Au«-T*mp*r«d and Bolontid

Ing Hen*
Control..

BlaoV H M T J Duty fftt l
ullflMtlngHti

27105
EASY CREDIT

W h N h . Full
d l . . F!

19" CUT MOW-A-MAGIC
3H>.

• BRICGS ft STRATTON ENGINE
RNsil IttrtM, Hiavy 14

OiMiiitH)DKk.StsagM-
«JWb«UEIImlrwlMUolp-

Ing, Airt-Ttmptrtd & Bolonc-
*d Blodt. Htwy Buty S I M I
Whttlt. full flooting Hon-
dlt. Flno« Tip Control..

•mm ••
"CHARCIIT"

20" CUT TURB A-MAGIC
3-1/2 H.P.

FREE
BAG

WITH
BAG

BRIGGS &STRATTQN ENGINE
With Automatic Ch»k». Pull

• Co Storting. "Lock-H-
Co",Hondl#. Dt luu Engine
Shroud, OH Mlndtr Gaugt
and Vliuol Cat Gaugt. 4-
Poiltton ThrottU Control.

E-Z Height Ad|uitm*oi. Fully
Boniod 727D2

NO MONEY DOWN

74WITH
BAC

22 IN. CUT-3-1/2 HJ>.

—MOW-A-MAGIC
FREE
BAG 59 WITH BAG

20 IK- CUT - 3 HP.
KLEEN-A-MAGIC

88
WITH BAG

FREE
BAG 64

Start*. Full FloaHng Handk.
Fing«r Tip CwttnU. 14 Caug* St*tl
OKk. Stoggwtd Whtti.. 727117

Briggi i Srrorton Engbit with
Storttr. Flnfltf .Tip ThroMIt Control.
5fe»Hion Height Adjuttmtnt. 727123

22 IN. CUT-3-1/2 HJ».
TURB A-MAGIC

88
WITH BAG

Brtjgt t ttrattarf Engln* with Auto-
M l k Chokt. Englnt Shroud, Oil Mhv
atrGovg* t Vbual Gat Coog*. 727124

FREE
BAG 79

22 IN. CUT- 3-1/2 H.l».
KLEEN-A-MAGIC

69"
^ B F M WITH BAG

Irtggt t Stratton E M I D * with Ktcoll
Start*. Finflor Tip Throttl* Centrol.
StaHion Hitght AdjMtnttnt. 727126'

FREE
BAG

SELF-PROPELLED

TURB-A-MAGIC
SELF-PROPELLED

MOW-A-MAGIC
Blaqks. Decker Black & Docker
18 IN. ELECTRIC 18 IN. Deluxe ELECTRIC

CUT 9989 3-1/2
HJ>.

"22"
CUT 79 3-1/2

HJ>.

Antonatk ChoU. PaU and Go
Storting. Folly Bofltad- 727127

1/2 bid* V-B^t Drht with Pinion Shalt.
Htmrf Duty CMdi tod. 72712S

Motor

Intlant Storting and Stopping wtlh Th* -
FUpOfAS*ilthl727152

Motor
WITH BAG

liutant Stalling. Fingw Tip Culling.
HilghtAdjirtt-tnt. 727150

USE R&S REVOLVING
CREDIT PLAN!

UNION: ROUTE 22
OPPOSITE FLAGSHIP

(P-ARKINoVpR «00 CARS)
DAJLY; 1 to 9; Sun. 9 to 6

Ininjfon Cciitin
(OppoiU* Ttmlnal)
1096 Clinton Av>.

D«Hr: Mon., Ttiurn,, Frl. S-9
T u n . , Wed., S't. 9 to 6;

Sun. 9 - 6

9r<.sSB,Av..
(Near Slllfl St.)
DAILY! 910 9,30

On Sili Ihra April 13




